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- j per quart for his own cream ! This debilitated 
milk, although it receives no more injurious in­
gredient that Cochituate, is said to produce in ­
jurious effects upon the health. Nevertheless, 
Bostonians are fortunate, compared with the 
New Yorkers. Finally, we can only allude to the 
necessity of Btringent enactments and heavy 
penalties against adulteration and vending of an 
impure article,not only in the milk-trade, but in 
all branches of trade where fraud may be prac­
ticed. We hardly know what we eat, now-a 
days, our coffee, tea, sugar, spices, and num­
berless articles besides, being largely indebted to
T h e H o r ro rs  o f  th e  M ilk  T ra d e .
Just at this time, we’re glad we don’t livo in 
New York, for the lately published disgusting
details of the swill-milk trade of that city and fore;„n iQgredicnts for their existence.
Brooklyn are nearly enough to make one sick,
even while at this distance from the scene of | .
.  . 1  , ,  r  a  „ : . u  * i , J  P e r s o n a l . — Portrait Painting.—O u t  atten-corruption, and not liable to he fed with the I .. , c , . ,1 . . . . .  ,i____ ;n tion was called a few days since to some beauti-
nauseous compound which 16retailed by the swin . , , p  g, ra-yi a ful paintings executed by Mr. George F. flingmilk dealers, and which a consoling but laments- £  * J
ble fiction leads one to suppose is “  pure Orange 
county milk.-’ The swill-miik trade of New 
York and Brooklyn is a gigantic evil, and until 
the recent revelations, has grown and flourished, 
and sent out its nauseating flood to poison its 
victims with security and impunity, in  con­
nection with all or nearly all the distilleries of
New YurkandBrooklinarecow-stables.low.un
, , write his name high on the temple of fame and
ventilated and reeking with the most disgusting . , .  . . TJ . ,i find few superiors in his profession. He has al- 
filih und crowded with diseased animals, which ; r  , , . . . . . . ., ready been employed by several of the leading
of Kocklund. We have seldom seen in the 
rooms of the most celebrated painters, finer 
specimens of urtistical skill, or more life-like 
pictures. Mr. Fling is a native of this city and 
has been engaged in his present business only 
about two years. Judging from the progress 
made in so short a time and his devotion to the 
art, there can be but little doubt that he will
meu of the state and has given good satisfac­
tion.— Gardiner Journal.
are tied in their narrow stalls, and never see the 
open light and air from the time they are in­
troduced to these filthy stables till they are _________________ _
dragged out dead, and (in very many instances) I _  _  ... .ursgguti ’ , . ,1 The B ible in (schools.—Judge Whiting has
sold to the butcher. These cows are led severu j addiessed a letter to the Governor of New Yoik, 
t im e s  a day with the “  swill’’ or “  slops,”  which recommending that the punishment of O'Con- 
comes reeking hot from the distillery, through j nell, convicted of murder, should be commuted, 
conducting pipes, into long tioughs, placed In the letter he says :
t- b 1 1 °  I “  Hie convict is a youth, as near as I could
along the head of euch row of stalls, Die Cows jU(jgei about sixteen; his life a forfeit of the 
do not relish this swill on being first introduced j law ; a victim of had habits and a want of early 
to the filthy stables, but soon acquire a liking moral training—if ever an inmate of one of our
for it, and consumed large quantities daily, and, 
though it occasions loathsome disease, which 
soon kills the animal, it produces a large yield 
of milk, and the business is very profitable.— 
The cows kept in these stab cs invariably become
F o r the Rockland Gazette.
N A R R A T IV E  O F  A V O Y A G E
FROM
Boston to the N orth of Europe,
W ith  a Sketch of the principal Places Visited.
From  the Journa l o f  a Supercargo.
Shaw Light— Gottcnburg—Koll Light— The 
Sound Dues—Elsineur— Cronenburg C astle- 
Start fo r  Konigsberg— Copenhagen— The Stadl 
de Hamburg— Ignorance o f America— The Down 
Bed, a luxury involving Difficulties— Meeting an 
Old Acquaintance— The Past and Present o f Co­
penhagen— The King's Palace— Thorwalsden s 
• Twelve Apostles'— Roscnboui g  Castle— A Drive 
into the Country—Preparing fo r  The Tivoli.
M a y  18tli.—Fine weather and light N. W . 
wind. We passed the Skaw light at four 
o’clock this A. M., and at six o’clock A. M. we 
are abieast of the coast of Sweden and see very 
distinctly the entrance to Gottenburg. A strong 
current setting down against us impedes our 
headway very much, hut the water is so smooth 
and the weather so delightfully pleasant, that 
the sail is all we could wish lor. We see quite 
a number ot vessels to-day bound down the 
channel. At six o'clock P. M. we are opposite 
a reef that leads from the Island of Auholt on 
the Danish side, upon which there is a light­
house, aod a light b o a t;—the wind lias been 
light ull day or we should have reached Elsi­
neur by this time,which is now fifty miles distant. 
At eight o’clock P. M. ull hands at the lee 
braces, the wind having hauled ahead. There 
will be but little sleep for poor Jack to-night, 
heating up this narrow passage.
This afternoon, it  being Sunday, the Captain 
and myself retired to the cabin, as usual on this 
day, and read from the Scriptures, after which 
we B u n g  some familiar hymns, accompanied by 
my violin, and then talked of Sweet Home and 
those whom wo had left behind.
M a y  19th.— We have a fresh N. E. wind this 
morning and are laying our course “  close 
hauled” with all sail set. At eight o'clock A. 
M . we are nearly up with “  Koll ”  light, loca­
ted on a promontory on the Swedish side, about
1 just from sea fare, it  is not to be surprised at, 
that we should have paid our host the compli­
ment of partaking very freely of his viands.— 
After being Bhut up on shipboard, away from 
society and social intercourse, so long, it seemed 
delightful to me to find myself In the domestic 
cirele again, and I Bliall not 60on forget tho 
pleasant conversation I enjoyed with the ladies 
whom I met on this occasion, to say nothing of 
the magnificent blue eyes and auburn hair of a 
certain damsel, who contributed sd much to our 
entertainment.
Here I take leave of the captain, who proceeds 
on board the barque to make the lest of his way 
to Konigsberg, where I hope to join him very 
shortly.
Tho town of Elsineur, Denmark, is situated on 
the Western side of the Sound, near its entrance 
to the Baltic ; it is built upon a small valley 
which slopes to the water’s edge,and is surround­
ed by a very beautiful and highly cultivated 
range of hills. Its inhabitants are for the most 
part of the humbler classes, and principally em­
ployed in the seafaring life. Its buildings are 
generally from one and a half to two stories 
high, and built of wood or buck plastered, and all 
with tiled roofs, and with very little pretension to 
arehitectual beauty, but an air of neatness is no­
ticeable about all the dwellirgs. The streets are 
narrow aud rather gloomy, t’nd strike the eye of 
an American as very strange, they are so unlike 
our cities in this respect. Tho suburbs of Elsi­
neur are very pleasant, and under a high state 
of cultivation. The King’s Garden is a vory 
charming promenade, handsomely laid out in 
wulks, parks, &c. shaded by noble elms and lin­
dens;—and the Cemetery,too, is a fioespot, and 
well worth a visit.
I was soon conducted on board of the barque 
Francia, of Boston, where I found my friend, 
the captain, who had no idea of seeing me in 
this part of the world. After arranging busi­
ness matters for the day I engaged him to ac­
company me upon a cruise about the city ; and 
accordingly we stepped into a drosky, (a two 
horse vehicle of peculiar construction and not 
remarkably easy,) and gave the driver instruc­
tions to show us the sights.
Copenhagen, the capatal of Denmark, is de­
lightfully located a t the eastern side of the is­
land of Zealand, upon the Sound, and just at 
the confluence of its waters with the Baltic Sea. 
It is au ancient but pleasant looking city, and 
appears well located for a place of large busi­
ness and commercial enterprise. It contains 
fine docks for the safety and convenience of ship­
ping, and warehouses suitable for the storage of 
merchandise ; in fact, is very well arranged for 
a largo business, for which it was no doubt cal
simmon schools, one from which the Bible, the 
best school booh ever placed in the hands o f  child­
ren, was probably ruthlessly ejected.
Tne idea that simply to educated the brain, 
and to neglect the heart, is the duty of the 
State, is lo my mind the greatest, error of the
age The bible is the hand book which points i twenty miles from Elsineur, Boon after which 
diseased, their tails gradually rot off, ulcers out the path, the straight and narrow way, j the wind again heads us off so that we are 
cover their bodies, and they soon die, but are which leads to life, and is resorted to by all re-| obli ed t0 beat up tbo pa3Sa„e, both sides of
•I- i . . i , t  t i... ..n.l nriw.1. Hiav «un no l ngomsts following alter our Saviour. Why . , . r  ...miUod to the last day, and, when they oat gbould u  be rejected jf UBed wilhout note J r which are quite picturesque. We overtake sov-
longer stand, are held up to be milkeu by me- colument i Excuse me, Sir, this digression does i eral square rigged vessels beating up but do not
chanical means or by the sturdy “  milk-maids” | not belong 
of these establishments. A significant fact for I cellency will forgive it. My heart bleeds for 
the consideration of the patrons or toierators of | not only this poor lad,^but for hundreds 1 see 
this abominable trade is, that when the diseased
around me every day, following in his footsteps, 
which the goodness of an unseen arm. rather 
than the moral training of the State or of the 
home, restrains.”
cow dries up, she dies. The disease, which has 
found partial escape in the milk, then turns up­
on and consumes the lungs. This swill-milk.
produced froai such corruption, is cooled, adul- Romantic Sto r y—A curious circumstance 
terated from a tank or pond of water, and then i |>« recently come to light which has caused the
. Jl v  . , n , , . | laugh to turn against the Academic. A savan
sold to the citizens of New York aod rou ' ) »  member of that respectable body has had in his
as, ‘‘ Pure Country Milk,”  “ Pure Orange employment, for a lung time past, a young sec-
County Milk ”  “ Westchester County Milk,” j rotary, whose services lie considered so valuable 
&c., Sec. This detestable fluid produces serious
to this letter, and I trusty your Ex- keep them company long, and shortly before noon 
we drop our anchor in the roads of Elsineur, 
where all vessels bound up or down are obliged 
to stop and pay a tribute to the Danish Govern­
ment, called Sound Dues, levied upon the cargo, 
before they are ullowed to proceed upon their 
voyage. This tax, which the principal maritine 
nations have, by treaties, allowed the Danish 
Government to exact, is ostensibly claimed for 
the support of the numerous light houses, ex­
pense ofjbuoys, beacons, &c.,in the Sound ; but 
it is in reality an onerous charge countenanced 
by the leading powers, and constitutes the prin' 
cipal source of revenue to this feeble govern­
ment. That it is an unjust and improper tax, 
save perhaps a mere trifle sufficient to constitue
! 1 in the transaction of the Oriental languages and 
i the collecting uf Oriental works, that, only six 
injury to health in adults, and annualy oilers up  ^ ,uontb3 a ,,ej be doubled his salury, on the threat 
its infant victims bv thousands in the city ol j of the secretary to leave for another savan.—
New York This assertion c a n n o t  b e  doubted, Last Monday the secretary came, all penitent 
. . .  - . , . • Von- 1 uod ashamed, to deejaro that his approaching
supported us it is by eminent p iyei  ^ ; mairiage would prevent a continuance of his en- a *a*r charge for light monev. *
.... . iictlc doubt, but inasmuch as it has been recog­
nized by the leading powers for a long time past
, x- v  i * ir 1 leB8 folly ? exclaimed the savan in a rage—
wonder, reader, that the New lo r  ers are bic , , j)ejn^ a confirmed old bachelor, and most
many knowing that they have been supplied ■ aver«e to marriage.
with this poison from the distillery stables, and “  Monsieur B--------- returned the secretary
many more not knowing from whence their milk j 1 “  l° be ° n
comes *
York who have analyzed, and observed the del- : gagement. The savan was incensed/ 
eterio'us effects ol this “  swill-milk.”  Do you “  And who is the accomplice of your brain-
tlie 7th of this month.
I The savan looked up in alarm, and beheld the
In the last three numbers of tho Illustrated l,lushing countenance and trembling eyes of his 
\cwwaver Mr. Frank Leslie has laid the axe secretary. The truth flashed upon his mind a t 
* r ’ . _ . . . „ ,, , „ .  once— the secretary was a woman ! And so it
at the root of this nefarious business, an i s  ^royeg ()ne wh0f with the knowledge of
done much towards its extermination. His faith- (_;rel.k and Latin, with seven eastern languages 
ful wood-cuts have laid hare to every eye the could find no employment as -a “  learned re-
filthy recesses of these disgusting precincts, and mate.”  and who had been compelled to assume uiuiy recesses ui iu »  ft , r , , v- the dress of the other sex, in order to obtain a 
the diseased and dying cows, the mth-reeKing livelihood- -\Yhut makes the joke tell with even 
stables, and the dirty Irish “  milh-maids ’ have luore seventy against the savan, is the fact that
ull been faithfully portrayed, and nothing has Monsieur------ , the expectant bridegroom, is
been spared which could give the public a ! the very rival whose laurels have prevented his ue^n spart-u b slumbers for fifteen years. — court Journal.
knowledge of the disgusting details of this busi- _____ “ _
neBS He has published the routes of the swill- Tn  iucb_. h . , A Woman can keep a Secret.—I t has been
milk carts, giving the numbers of ie louses an , ^ e mons tr a.ted in Schuyler county, Illinois, where 
groceries supplied, and such has been the effect an elderly couple in the vicinity of Rushville 
that several of these establishment are, we be had a beautiful daughter—an only child—upon
Have already completely routed, from loss of whom the? l-v i.h ed .il their affections. Two lin e , uiteajy 1 3 vears age a young man applied to them for work
(more an act of charity on their part, I imagine) 
it has been exacted and Denmark lias benefitted 
by it.
[N. B.—It will be remembered that this 
system ofSound Dues is to be abolished now by 
the payment of a stipulated sum to the Danish 
Government, by England, France, Russia, United 
States, &c, in consideration of which, the former 
engage to keep the Sound well lighted and 
buoyed i e . ,  as heretofore, aod make no further 
charge ]
Having pretty much decided to leave the 
barque here and take a trip by land up to Konigs 
berg, (Prussia) the destination of the vessel, 
that I might profit as much us possible by this 
adventure, I got my trunk in order to bo ready 
lor a sturt, in case I should carry my plans in­
to execution, after conferring with our consignees 
on shore about the time it would require, and 
the probable expense of the trip. The captaiu 
and myself lost no time in preparing ourselves
Ha. I h* m s *  larg« Addition, to  o u t 7 tr l , n -
P L A IN  A N D  FA N C Y
J O B T T P B .
PATCH* W ^ ,£ r*p*r#d 10 With AXATHlM and n i lPATCH. *T*BT. nnacntPTioH o f  Jo b  W ork , in ch  as
Circulars, B ill-heads, Cards, B lan k s,
au Programmes,
Shop B ills , Labels, Auotion and H and  
B ills , &o,, &o.
Particu lar a ttention paid to
P  H I N T I N G  i n  c o l o r s , 
BRONZING. Sl C .
F em ln in b  V en g e a n c e  —At St. Louis, a few 
days ago, Mrs. Sarah C. Jordan swore out a 
peace warrant agaiost Miss Mary Ann Williams. 
Tho trouble was caused by Miss williams having 
monopolised Mrs. Jordan’s husband ; and when 
Mrs. J .  made complaint thereof, the fascinating 
Miss threatened to take Mrs. Jordan's life if she 
did not keep still. The court ordered Miss Wil­
liams to give bonds in $500 for her appearance 
a t a higher court. A t this, Miss Williams 
could contain herself no longer.
“  She ‘ pitched into ’ Mrs. Jordan with the 
peculiar velocity with which naturalists say the 
cat is distinguished, when the electric battery 
of that animal is suddenly surcharged with both 
the terror of being exterminated, and the fury 
of vengeance. Mrs. Jordan was seized by the 
hair and jerked to her knees in a twinkling, 
and then, before she or the spectators could 
comprehend the phenomenon, she was caused to 
vibrate hither and thither, with a touch of the 
eccentricity and speed of chain lightning. The 
indignant conservators of the public peace rush­
ed valiantly to the rescue, but some moments
culated. But since the shameful overthrow of : lapsed—age’s” t’o ”Mr7.““j o rdTn—1 ^ 0 ^ “ the th 
this feeble State, by England,its consequence as gress was torn from her screaming prey. The
a commercial city has departed, and all those 
appointments and conveniences for trade havo 
been nearly deserted and left to dust and decay. 
It is indeed a melancholy sight to the stranger, 
particularly to the American who is unaccustom- 
edto see so many noble warehouses entirely va­
cated, such fine and roomy docks and business 
streets almost entirely deserted and such an 
awful stillness prevailing, where the busy hum 
of trado was wont to go forth from its diligent 
votaries. The business of the city is now car­
ried on upon a very limited scale and is confined, 
for the most part, to the mere wants of its po­
pulation und tho adjacent country, so that there 
| is very little in the way to attract the Yankee 
who is always on the lookout for an opening 
for trade. The city is bordered on one side by 
the Sound,and is enclosed on the other by a high 
wall, and is thus protected from the attacks of 
an enemy unless by sea.
The King’s Palace is a very large and impos- 
ings connected with this castle are concerned, j ing structure, and pleasantly located near the 
excepting the tower (a noble spire,) on the S. E. j water. The King, (Frederic V II,) occupied it 
corner, containing a fine light-house, they bear j during my stay, and I did not therefore gain ad- 
merely a solid and substantial kok without any j mittauce into this royal abode. The exchange 
pretense to beauty, and being t’nged with the is a venerable building with a curious spire, and 
frosty finger of time, rather excite your vencra- j contains ample accommodations for all business 
tion than admiration. The foitification covers 1 purposes. \Ye also visited the Church in which 
a large suiTace, its grounds beautifully laid out, i tho beautiful and justly celebrated works of 
and tho strictest regard to neatness seems to be Thorwalsden, the twelve apostles, are seen, and
But the principal object of attraction to the 
stranger, here, is an inspection of Cronenburg 
Castle, a strong fortification upon the north 
western point of the town, oa a point command­
ing the passage of the Suunl, and occupied by 
a large garrison. So far as the walls and build-
preserved throughout its limits, and after pass­
ing its gates you seem to be ushered into anoth 
er world, as it were, there is such a busy hum 
coming from its gayly attired inhabitants and 
so much going on to claim your attention. The 
chapel for the garrison in this fort is a modern 
structure and magnificently fitted up.
My visit to Elsineur,though necessarily a short 
one, I  enjoyed very much,and 1 left it, not with­
out some regrets at parting with the kind friends 
whom I had found there—and who made mo 
their debtor by the many attentions received at 
their hands—but I  certainly appreciated their 
kindness. The next afternoon I left Elsineur in
Jnstice then felt it proper tc increase the re­
quired bond to $1000, and the abused witness 
proceeded to mako affidavit that an assault had 
been committed upon her person. The danger­
ous defendant was finally, waiting bail, con 
signed to a cell in the ja il.”
A “ W ic t im ” to Tyrannical L aw s.
Mr. Robert Russell, who formerly lived in 
Schoharie county. New York, now resides in tho 
city of Albany, Russell appears to be the victim 
of unpropitioua circumstances. Russell has an 
unhappy faculty of doing business contrary to 
law. On Tuesday last Mr. Russell was arrested 
for the eleventh time since spring set in. We 
give his examination :
‘ 'V ell, Russell,’ said the magistrate, ‘ you 
are here again, I preceive.*
‘ Yes, sir. The fact is, Squire, I ’m a wictim, 
Blow me if I care what Bob Russell does, he ia 
sure to wiolate some law or rather. When l  
come to Albany, I says to myself, Russell, my 
boy, we will take a hunt to morrow and try 
them fox hounds. Well, sir, out I goes, and 
what do you think ? Before I gut to the next 
corner, Barney YYhalen tapped me o i the 
shoulder, and says, ‘ That's against the law ,’— 
What s agin tho law 1’ f  replies, and he says,
‘ having dogs iD the street without muzzles.’- • 
He accordingly arrested me, had me brought to 
the Police Court. The result of that piece of 
fun was a fine of five dollars. Well, what do I 
do then ?
‘ ell, listen, and I ’ll tell you. I sold the fox 
hounds to one ol ‘Aunt Put’s friends for twenty 
dollars. \ \  ith the proceeds I bought a sow and 
five pigs. 1 took them home, built a pen in the 
backyard, and thought all my troubles were at 
an end, but I was mistaken. Officer Bradwell 
called upon me the very next morning, and saye 
‘ Russell, keeping hogs in the yard is agin the 
law,’ I doubted it. This riled officer Bradwell, 
who had me arrested agin. This time was fined 
five dollars.’
“ Well, what did you do th en ’’
‘ I sold my sow and pigs, and bought a horse 
and cart, and undertook to draw wood. The 
very first load I put on drew tbo attention of
R e l ig io u s .—The Bath Tribune Bays: “ Last 
Sabbath was a day ol great interest in all our 
churches ia this city. There was quite a num­
ber of couverts baptized. A t the altar of YVes- 
ley church we counted nineteen, fourteen of .
of whom wore baptized at the altar by eprink- I Pqllceruao Sickles, who said that driving a cart 
ling, and the remainder by immersion. The Free a licensi was ‘ agin the laws.' He ar—
Will Baptists baptized three. Rev. Mr. Biair, re3telI 1110 f°v that offense, which caused me
another fine of five dollars.’
‘ Well, what did you do nex t.’’
11 sold the horse and cart, and bought the 
half of a charcoal wagon.’
‘ Well, what success did you meet with after 
th a t ’’
‘ The sama old luck, sir. The first day I com*
we passed an hour very pleasantly viewing these 
lasting monuments of the skill and genius of 
this justly renowned sculptor. We then pro­
ceeded to Rosenbourg Castle,situated within the 
walled limits of a fine park at the northero 
part of the city, a place intimately connected 
with tho modern histflry of the kingdom, and 
filled wi'h interesting relics of past days. This 
Castle which is of modest architecture, with a 
single spire, is built of brick, and was finished 
in A. D. 1608, and occupied by Christian IV 
until his death in A. D. 1048, and was subse­
quently occupied by his three successors. I t  is 
now unoccupied, excepting as a museum, where­
of tho West Bath Methodist station, baptized 
sixteen ; Rev. Mr. Brooks, North St. 1’. W. 
baptised sixteen, and Rev. Mr. Taylor, Calvin­
ist Baptist, five, all these last named by immer 
sion. The Sabbath previous there were nine 
baptised at the Beacon street (Methodist).—
These figures show sixty eight new cases of bap- i 
tisms. So far as our personal knowledge ex- menceu peddling, policeman Shooks took me by 
tends, we have no hesitation in pronouncing the I c°Har and says, ‘ Russell, that's agin tha 
state of religious interest and feeling, as con-; 'a5T feH°w. ‘ W bat's agin the law ’ I said, 
stantly on the increase.”  I U® replied selling chaocual in a wooden mea­
sure.' That cost me a fine of three dollars.’
• Did that drivo you out of the charcoal busi- 
A young fellow named Sellers took a balloon ness!’ 
ride a t Dayton, Ohio, on Saturday. Instead o t ! ‘ Yes, sir. I sold out and thought T would
a silk balloon, properly rigged anil arranged for try my fortuDo in carrying h a g i » • between. ::.a 
the trip, ho had provided a huge musiln concern steamboat and railroads. What's the use! I 
coated with glue and “  whitewashed’’ with yel- only commenced work to-day, and here I am 
low ochre, in size and shape very much reaem- agin.' 
the canvas under which tha small showmen on ‘ What for, now ’’
the outskirts of the circus exhibit fat women • For soliciting baggage without a permit from 
and big snakes. I t was to bo sat afloat by build- the Mayor. As I said before, I ’m a wictim.— 
iog a lire under it and inflating it with raritied If I should save a  man from drowning by jump- 
air. Sellers is tweuty-five years old, and weighs ing into the whirlpool, dash my vig if I don't 
one hundred and fifty pounds ; and in this frail believe the first policeman I met in coming 
bark he started for the upper regions, after two ashore would up und say : • I t is agin the law 
ineffectual attempts on account of the high Russell, to go overboard without a license from 
wind. the coroner.’
Whilo the process of inflation was in progress The Justice, having beard Mr. Russell to tho 
the balloon took fire, just above the neck, and end, admitted that he was a ‘ victim,’ and let 
quite a large whole was burnt before the flames him off without paying the fine. Russell left 
could be extinguished. The repairs wera Bpeed- the office, saying that ho would go and kill him- 
ily made by getting the edges into a roll and ty- self, ‘ if it were not for one thing.’ On being 
ing a cord around it. Another opening was asked what that wad, he replied, * that some po­
made afterwards, and was closed in the samo liceman would discover that it  was ‘ agin ’ tha 
way. Finally the aerial ship was made ready law to commit a suicide, and undertake to col- 
for tho voyage, and the aeronaut stepped into j lect tho fine from his ‘ misfortunate children.’ ’’ 
the basket, a common clothes-basket, abou t. Russell’s case calls lor sympathy, 
three feet long and two feet wide, secured to tho ; ____________________
customers. We are 'unformed that this evil, too  ^ and tb^ , employed him. II s amiable qualities : for going on shore, the former to duly enter his
is not confined to the city, but immense quanti- and industry soon won their confidence. He 
ties of this “ swill,”  are carried out from the bad been in their employ six months when the 
, . . . .  r r _ farmer having business at. Btardstown, sent thedistilleries to feed the cows or the ne ir cuuntry q ’,uisuiieuco m s  . . .  voung mail there to attend to it and as the
farmers. Some idea ol the extent of this busi ; dau„bter had some purchases to make she was 
ness may be formed, from the fact that a t the allowed to go with him. At night they returned, 
cow stables between the 10th and 11th avenues Afftira went on fur eighteen months, tho only 
, . -a. . j  , change being the pleasure with winch the old
and loth and lbtli streets, a ' cue o .  C6S • people discovered that the young folks were dai 
Johnson’s distillery, from 1509 to 2000 cows are |y becoming attached to each other, and they 
kept. The people of New York have great rea -! hiokeu forward to their marriage as a result 
son to bless the day of wood engraving, and to , ,au08t gratifying Being considered as “ lovers” 
„  , ,  i- ’he young people were allowed to “ sit up to-be-tow peculiar regard upon Frank Leslie, as a | af|er the old rolks hud retired . f ut one
public benefactor, p ie  pictures have done the night, two weeks ago, the old gentleman feeling 
business. “  Burleigh,”  writing to the Boston unwel>- rose up and not finding his daughter in
her own bed, where she ought to have been.
Journal, says :
Leslie's revelations of the swill milk transac­
tions, have made a stampede among the milk 
maids. Two years ago, all the sams facts were 
made public from an able pen. But the state 
ment in tde little sensation The swill milk men
looked elsewhere, and found her whero he 
thought she ought not to have been. Much 
noise and confusion ensued. Next day the 
farmer post d full speed to Beardstown, hul un 
interview with the keeper of the county records, 
and discovered that the aforesaid young man 
and woman had been legally joined in marriage
laoehed a t the st >ry, and went on in their nefar for eighteen months, and she had never told any 
. ”* , t» . a. ai i . person of the fa c t!
jo u s  work. But the moment the wood-cuts re !1
veaied the character of the business, the looks „  ... . „
( , . . .  j  • . r *i mi 1 be Springhelu Republican, in alluding tool the cows, the position and beauty of the milk Senii(or s  “ r -8 depi rture lor Europe) kes
maids, and all came home to the eje-asi^ht, the Lhe following comments :
whole community was in alarm. I presume that | “  iwo years ago this very week, Caleb Cush-
nearly every family in Now York have been j inSBaidthis act of Mr Brookswuuld causethe 
, . , V  . .. j death ot three men—the uncle (Senator Butler)
made sick by the disgusting details. Mayor | t,)av(;nge whom the assault was Committed, the 
Tieman has aided Leslie. Whole car loads of nephew ( Urooks) who strock the felonious blows, 
milk have been turned back on the distillers, and and ^ e  Senator who received them. The pro- 
, - . . .  j  ii n p.hecy is two thirds fulfilled already, and therethe prospect now is that an end will be put to F (Qa much re;180n , 0 be,ieve tbuf ’it may be
the business by making it criminal. Some of considered as altogether justified by the event, 
tho "non whom Leslie has immortalized, have ' Dio action of private conscience aod tho in- 
applied to the Mayor to send to their establish- flueDue °,f P ^ lic opinion concerning U,is notable
mens, aud mane an examination of the same.
We hope that the New Yorkers will not rest 
until they have extirpated this traffic, and im­
posed the heaviest fines for vending poison and 
adulterations in the name of pure milk. Leslie 
is nut yet dono with the matter, the Mayor and 
the people are awake, and we think that some­
thing will he accomplished.
Our Boston friends, though they do notsuffer, 
as far us we know, from ‘ awili-miik, receive the 
lacteal fluid, nevertheless, with a very liberal 
infusion of Cochituate! The New England 
Parmer has an article upon the B iston milk 
trade, in which the conclusion is stated “ that 
nearly—hut not quite—one quarter part of all 
that is sold for milk in Boston, is water." The 
first dilution is by the milk distributors or ped- 
lers, and then, in the hand of the grocers, it be­
comes an article in which it would be hard to 
determine whether milk or water has the pre­
dominance. But this, we are told, is not all. 
In tnanv caBes the milk is deprived of its cream, 
either before or aLer it is watered, so that tbe
act no doubt contributed to the death of Mr, 
Butler aud Mr. Brooks. Their victim only 
nominally survives,—a broken man in constitu­
tion, i inntellect, in heart. He may have years of 
nominal life before him ; but they caunot be the 
rich years of eloquence, activity and fame that 
belonged to Chat lea Sumner. He liveth, yet is 
dead. Two years have passed since he was 
stricken down, yet they have added nothing to 
the healing or tbe flesh wounds. He carries 
with him constantly those mortal blows—their 
agony and their sting go ever about with him. 
However intended, murder was never morecuin- 
plete, nor perhaps more horrible. To make of 
such a man such a wreck, is worse than to have 
murdered him on the spot. I t murders fame as 
well as life—it leaves a great heart and a great 
soul in the world, but incapacitates them Irom 
action. Fortunate are Bronks and Butler to 
Have died, rather than to exist with such a spec­
tacle upon their consciences.”
The Emperor Nicholas of Russia said “  the 
Americans were destined to become the armorers 
of the world.”  The improvements in every 
class of arms which were submitted to him by 
our ready aud enterprising inventors during the 
Crimean war. elicited the admiration of military 
men, but led to Very large orders on our Ameri­
can mechanics.
vessel at the Custom House, as before alluded to; 
and soon after casting our anchor we took a boat 
and proceeded on shore, and thus closes my pas­
sage of twenty five days to Elsineur iu the good 
Barque Kazan, which was commenced under 
some discouraging circumstances,but teiminated 
with most happy promises ol future results so 
far as the prime object of my voyage is con­
cerned.
E L S I X E U R .
The boatman landed us a t a pier next adjoin 
ing the Custom House, where the Captain pro­
ceeded to enter his vessel. I was immediatelj 
challenged by the guard on duty, who escorted 
me to headquaiters, where my passport was de­
manded, to be certified by the ofiioer in command 
on the payment of a fee, and then I was con 
ducted by the same guard to the Police Offi- e, 
for a similar purpose; after which, the freedom 
of the city was allowed me and I was left alone 
to find my way to our consignees, (to whom 1 
had brought letters,) ns best I could. After 
wandering about some little time, amusing my­
self looking a t the many new and strange sights 
everywhere to be seen, (and everything abroad 
seems so strange to the foreigner.) 1 was ac­
costed by a well dressed Dane who said, much 
to my surprise, that he had been looking nfter 
me and should be happy to shew me to the 
counting house of hi3 principals Messrs. O. M. 
& Co. where I should also meet the captain.—
I was most happy to meet with this new ac. 
quaintance and to accept his services as guide, 
as I had already began to think I might have 
some trouble to find tbe skipper, which would 
have been no easy task for me in such a laby­
rinth as this. However, we soon reached the 
counting room of our consignees where I met 
the captain, and was introduced to the resident 
partners of the house. I consulted with these 
gentlemen concerning taking the overland route 
to Konigsberg as proposed, and ascertained that 
I should have time to accouiplish the journey, 
(though not to make any long stops,) and meet 
the barque very Boon alter her arrival a t Konigs 
berg, und that the expense of tho trip would 
not be very great. I therefore concluded that I 
should never, probably, have a better chance to 
gain a thorough acquaintance with this part of 
the world, ami having good letters of introduc­
tion offered me, I sent for my trunk, and arrang­
ed for proceeding upon my journey.
The captain and myself dined, by invitatisJn 
with the senior member of tho house, a fine 
specimen of the noble hearted English G.entle-
after a delightful sail of thirty miles in a south­
erly direction, along a shore covered with luxu- 
rant vegetation, and dotted with many fine 
country seats, I reached
C O P E N H A G E N ',
And took up lodgings, in company with an En­
glish gentleman, of Sunderland, England, whom 
I fell in with on board tha boat, at the “  Stadt 
de Hamburg,’’kept by a Scotchman by the name 
of Murdoch. YVe found the limited accommo­
dations of the hotel were insufficent for the 
number of guests already there, and but for a 
letter of introduction to the landlord, which 1 
brought from Elsineur, both my companion and 
myself wonld have been obliged to seek quarters 
elsewhere. However, we were assured that we 
should be eared for some way or other, aud then 
ordered a good supper to be prepared for us, the 
afternoon’s sail having furnished us with good 
appetites—and it is needless to add that ample 
justice was dono to the beef steak, et cetera 
when it was placed before us ; and a better cup 
of tea, 1 never tasted. YYe passed a pleasant 
evening, in conversation with the landlord and 
some other guests, and I was particularly struck 
with the almost total ignoranco which the par­
ties present displayed of all general knowledge 
of the United States ; and some of their inter­
rogations amused me very much, one or two of 
which I made a note of. One gentleman asked 
me if we bad many Indiana about us now, and 
if they ever troubled us any ! Another wished to 
know how long Daniel Webster had been our 
President. (I confess I admired his selection.) 
And a third inquired whether the principal pla­
ces of inteiest in America, could not all be 
visited in the space of a week. (I concluded 
that there was no Western Hemisphere men­
tioned in the geography he had studied.) I had 
therefore something to do to enlighten this com­
pany concerning our great and glorious repub­
lic, its territory, people, institutions, and re­
sources, and by tbo timo I hud finished, tbe 
clock struck twelve, and we parted for the 
night. I fc-und that our good natured landlord 
hud reserved a fine room tor my Eoglish com­
panion, and myself, which was more than wo 
expected. I t  was a t this hotel that I saw 
and occupied, for tho first time, tho down bed, 
in common use a t tho North of Europe, and a 
great luxury I found it after I became accustom­
ed to i t , it consists merely of two beds or bags 
filled with down, nicely covered with linen, (of 
course very light and clastic,) placed upon a 
single bedstead. The occupant raises the upper 
bed and places himself between the two, that 
is, tho upper bed supplies tho place of bed 
clothes,and being considerably lighter and much 
warmer, (unless you are unfortunate enough to 
roll the upper bed oft' in the night, not an un- 
common occurrence with a novice) are a great 
desideratum in cold weather. My room mato 
and myself had a good deal of fun over these 
beds when wo retired and it was not until after 
some considerable practice that wo could turn 
over in bed without rolling the covering on to 
the floor !
After breakfast tho next morning I  sallied 
forth to deliver my letters and take a look at 
the city. My first visit was to tho American 
Consu’t, a very respectable Irish gentleman,long 
a resident here, who received me very cordially 
a r„ | offered to bo of any service to me in fur­
therance of my plans. Ho informed mo that 
one of my employers vessels whioh left Boston 
long before us was still there, and as the cap­
tain was an old acquaintance, and a right good 
fellow, I lost no time in ascertaining hia where­
abouts, and I  thought it very fortunate for me
relics, such as the arms, plate, furniture 
■ewels, royal robes, thrones, paintings, and 
|n  fast almost everything relating to the reign of 
these monarchs and Denmark. The floors of 
this building are mostly laid in Mosaic work of 
different colored woods, and the whole finish of 
the several apartments bear tho marks of a once 
magnificent, and princely abode. The hall in 
which Christian V. held his levees is an inter­
esting place, both as a curiosity, and for the 
historical events recorded upon its spacious 
walls. I t is iome two hundred feet in length 
and sixty in width , a t the head of tbe hall 
stands the throne, &c , as in his day. The walls 
are covered with embroidery, upon which the 
most celebrated of his battles are distinctly 
wrought, (tho work of the needle,) and upon the 
cornices may be seen, wrought in plaster, pic­
tures representing many of the incidents relative 
to the first establishment of military forces in 
Denmark ; the figures as large as life, and ex­
quisitely executed.
The amount in value of the jewels, precious 
stones and gold and silver, exhibited in this cas- 
tlejis immense, and after feasting our eyes over 
the treasures and curiosities for some three
cotton-ship by ropes tied to each handle, anoth 
er around the bottom. These four cords were
, ' “ “ t  nf t'I’t’ basket to the bal- I HUU1 an uAuiiauaa unu auwjviucu at-tvuuu uloon. Eight men who held the rope now let go . ,
and up he went, as ho says, in his highly in -1 imI'ortsnt and convenient arrangement for 
Hated account of his trip and its impressions, 
fully a mile high. After being at this height
IurROVBMEST in casing WATcnEs.—YYe copy 
from exchange the s bjo ned cco nt of an
cas­
ing watches, recently contrived :
Messrs. Bigelow, Brothers & Kennard an -
for abrief period, tho rent in the balloon allow- nounce the sale of something entirely new in 
ing the rarified air to] escape rapidly, lie began j the way of time keepers in a recently invented 
his perlious descent, which was nearly as rapid : :in(I patented watch-case, deemed a great im- 
as he hlad travelled upward. At or e time he * provement upon all the varieties now in use, in- 
was in danger of a  cold bath in the swollen asmuch as it combines the advantages of usual 
Miami, but a current of wind struck him, and open-face watch and that ot a compact • Hunt- 
he came down safely in a marsh about a mile ‘[1k’ pattern, so arranged as to reverse or change 
from tbo starting point, [ instantly at the option of the wearer without
___________________ _ detaching the case from the movement. Fur
, r,_______ . j, , . , .  , travellers and persons who are liable to render
He k t h fZi i-i-n paper publishes tbe;r watches useless by the casualty of break-he sketch of the life of a prisoner composed by | ■ the c tal> tb f te part,cular^  dealrabia,
> msell m Winchester jail. The original is in be7 a , J water. tight and less liable to tbe ef- 
tho shape of a printed book ; the letters and fecta" of du3t thun° the ordinary manufactured 
words all having been cut out of waste paper by wutche9. Xhis invcntion origi„ated in the es- 
tl.em an with his finger nails, as no knife or t.lbliahment 0f Messrs. F. B. Adams Sc Sons, 
scissors were allowed. After cutting out the London, and was assigned to some of their cor- 
words suitable to his nurnose. he carefully nast- re3p„Ddent3 in th;3 C0UDtry, who have placed it    p p ,   p  
ed them in proper order to form a small book, 
ermprising twenty-two pages. A piece of poe­
try, addressed to tho prisoner’s wife, ia included 
in this singular literary curiosity.
Cuttinc a Swell. A sturdy lookiog man in 
Cleveland, a short time since, while busily en­
gaged in cowhiding a dandy, who had insulted 
his daughter, when asked what he was doing, 
replied :
“ Cutting a swell.”  and continued he amuse- 
hours, we left, for our lodgings, fully satisfied I ment without further interruption, 
with our morning’s ramble. ] ----------------------------
n the hands of the well known artiz.ins, Messrs 
Baldwin Sc Co. of Newark, New Jersey, who 
now issue it with improvements, under four dif­
ferent patents. It is believed that this manner 
of encasing time- keeping movements will ulti­
mately supersede all others.
We took another occasion to pay a short visit j 
to the country, inside of the city gates, and a 
fine drive wo had ; wc found the face of tho 
country here quite flat, covered with luxuriant 
vegetation and under a high state of cultiva­
tion—we were much struck with the forward 
state of vegetation in this high latitude (55 1-2 
deg. north) at this this season, which appeared 
to us to bo very little if any behind our seasons 
in New England, The foliage was all out, and 
the fields clothed in living green and tho plant­
ing season apparently about over. YVe enjoyed 
the novelty of a dinner a t a small country inn, 
served up in rather primitive stylo by a good 
honest appearing dame,and returned to the city, 
to prepare lor attending the celebrated Tivoli, in 
the evening.
[ to  b e  c o n t in u e d .]
The YVorcestcr Transcript says that Aaron 
Burr lived an ago too soon. His projected inva­
sion of Mexico, and his inquiry as to thejwsji- 
; bility o f taking Havana, were made at a time 
, when the influence of the character and recti-
 i tude of President YVashington had not passed
Tell me, ye winged winds, that round my j B a t: ad ha lited under P re9id’-‘«  Bu‘
pathway roar, do ye not know some quiet spot ubaiian, with what joy would the author of the 
where hoeps are worn no more ’ Soma lone ! Osteud circular have received him into hiscouu- 
and silent dell, 60me island or some cave, whore 3e ®- TLo cool headed ability ot Aaron Burr, 
women can walk three abieast, along tho village w,inch. n0 wickedness could shock and nc.com­
pare ? The loud winds biased around my face, , P1,cauo" C0Drfu8- wuould haT° been mvalnable lor 
and snickering, answered, “  nary place.” 1 a me|?|f)e,r Buchanan s cabinet. He would
’ J * have filled the very place, but with more ability
and more power than Caleb Cushing filled it ia 
1 Steel your heart,’ said a considerate father Frank Pierce's, 
to his son, 1 for you are going now among some 
fascinating girls.’ ‘ I had much rather steal 
theirs,’ said the unpromising young man.
SJ" YVood's Hotel in Portland is to be finish­
ed. The Slate o f Maine learos that a  mortgage 
loan of $100,000 has been started with every 
prospect of its being filled.
A D ouglas P aper in  B angor.—An Anti-Le 
eompton Democratic paper is about to be estab­
lished in Bangor, to be edited by Chas. P. Rob­
erts, Esq., formerly of tho Bangor Daily Jour­
nal.
Tho late Union meeting at Buffalo is consid­
ered as the concession on tho part of Mr. Fill­
more and hia friends of the justice of the pre­
sent course of the Republican party.
YY’r e c k s  in  t u b  St. L a w r e n c e .—Nine vessels 
are already ashore below Quebec, of the fleet 
bound to that port from Europe. The tug 
steomers are lying idlo, and the Quebec papers 
urge tho English underwriters to insist that ves 
6els going up the St. Lawrence shall take steam.
Tho Augusta Journal says that about two 
hundred and fifty persons have united with the 
seveial churches in that city, under the present 
religious awakening. The work is still progress 
ing-
man, aud a glorious repast we had, and being that this vessel had been detain** here so long
YYron’t that boa-constrictor bite m e’ ’ said a 
little boy to a  showman. • O, no, boy he never 
bites, he swallows his wittles whole.’
E x a c t l y  S o .— If a fee of fifty cents were 
charged to see th - sun rise, nine-tenths of tbe 
world would be up in the morning.
The last words of tho Old Testament are a 
fearful threatening; ‘ Lest I come and smite the 
earth with a curse.’
The last words of the New Testament uro a
The Albany Journal has the following com­
ments upon tbe democratic measure of abolish­
ing the fishing bounties :
“  It will be good nows for tbe British Fisher­
men that Mr. Clay and other Southern Senators 
have succeeded in passing a bill to raise the
benediction. ‘ Tho grace of our Lord Jesus | Pric0loF codd3.h.’ tbereby ^ e a s in g  the demand 
Christ be with you all. Amen.’ ! !or th.c'n and ,tho ^ ank«a frum S®-
YYhat is tbe best line to lead a man with ’ — 
Crino-line. And the best lino to lead a woman 
with, is a Mascu-line.
The Calais (Maine) Advertiser says, we nover 
saw so little business doing since wo cams to 
Calais, twenty-four years ago, as at present, and 
no signs of improvement.
for them and discouraging _
| ing after them. The provinces can now recov­
er their lost monopoly of tbe Fisheries. This 
Act is but one of many specimens of that in­
tense Sectionalism which will even legislate for 
the benefit of Foreigners, if, by so doing, a blow 
can be struck a t Northern Industry and Enter­
prise.”
YY’e understand that tho U. S. Marino Hos­
pital, at Portland, is now being organized with 
commendable despatch, and that in all proba­
bility it will be ready for the reception of pa­
tients by the first of July.
Henry M. Rice, ono of tbe democratic U . S. 
Senators from Minnesota, is only 35 years old, 
is a native of Madison, N. Y., and is a printer.
K id n a p p e r  S e n t e n c e d .— Oscar M. Thomas 
convicted of having kidnapped in New York, a 
negro named George Anderson, whom he at­
tempted to sell in Washington, has been sen­
tenced to ten years imprisonment iD the State 
Prison.
Affectionate wife—‘ Do you know Mr. Brown 
dear!’ Husband— ‘ Yes.’ ‘ Well, don’t you 
think him a very deserviog m an’ ’ ‘ Yes, v-e-r-y 
deserving. He deserves a  good thrashing, and 
the next time he gallants you home I ’ll give it 
to him.’ Awful pause.
Dr. Franklin used to say tha t rich widows 
were the only pieces of second hand goods that 
sold at prime cost.
Never too Late to Mend.—YYe learn from & 
correspondent that an old gentleman in Somer­
ville, who is eighty-seven years of age, and has 
been a  tobacco smoker for six ty -fivo  years, has 
come to the determination to abandon the habit 
and has found bis general health greatly benefit­
ed by the obaDge.
An Indian Hoor.—Brown, who is travelling 
on tho Canadian frontier, says he saw a greit 
curiosity in that hyperborean region—a squaw 
in a hooped petticoat of very civilized extent 
and pretension. “  Think of that, master Post. 
That wasn’t all, neither—she was decidedly 
handsome, in spite of her copper complexion, 
which, in fact, was tbe only aboriginal thing 
about her. Of cuurse I had seen very pretty 
she savages on the stage and in paiutmgs and 
engruvings, but l hope to bo kissed by a strong 
minded woman if I ever saw a real live squaw 
before that was positively handsome in face and 
figure. Tfiis girl, w ho belongs to the St. Fran­
cis tribe (so she told me) had as fine leatures 
aud as charming a form as any Italian beauty l 
ever saw. She'd do fur an lud'.on V enus.” I t 
is high time for Brown to come home.
“ I say, Mick, what sort of potatoes are those
you are planting !’ ‘ Raw ones, to be sure— _____  ____  __
your honor wouldn’t  be thinking I would plant I iovea a man sincerely! will hardly believe him 
boiled ones.”  1 tg fig so bed tha t she can’t reform him.
A l l  to r  L o v e .—John A . Snow, r  f a s t  young 
man, charged with swindling the firm of E Jt 
G. G Hook, of Roxburv, out of $20, escaped 
bis deserved punishment by a  youog woman, a 
seamstress ot Boston, paying the $20 out of 
her bard earnings. She loved J o h n ,  und could 
not bear to have him go to jail. A woman that
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T h e  G ro a t  O u tb r e a k  a t  N e w  O r le a n s .
Our exchanges of Friday and Saturday 
■brought us intelligence of a great rising in New 
Orleans,on Wednesday night, 2d inst, when the 
Vigilance Committee, to the number of three 
hundred, took possession of the Arsenal in Jack- 
son Square, and the prisoners, posted cannon 
about the Arsenal, and placed near 200 armed 
incu on guard. On Thursday they seized the 
notorious G illatting Street, barricaded several 
streets and made a number of arrests. The oc­
casion of the rising was the numberless disor­
ders, outrages and crimes tha t have been rife 
for the past few years, with little check from 
the authorities. The revolutionists are opposed 
to the Stith mayoralty ticket, which is said to 
be supported by the Native Americans. I t  is 
supposed to be the Citizens Party which organ­
ized the Vigilance Committee. The Committee's 
forces under arms at 10 o'clock A. M. Thursday 
numbered about S00, and were well disciplined 
and drilled, and under command of Major J .  K. 
Duncan, late of the U. S. Army. The Mayor's 
forces wera unorganizjd, but armed bands of the 
rabble paraded the streets. There was great ex­
citement, and throngs gathered round the head 
quarters of the Vigilance Committee. The fol­
lowing is the proclamation issued to the citizens 
by the Vigilance Committee on Thursday morn­
ing :
Citizen o f JYew Orleans :—After years of dis­
order, outrage and unchecked assassination, the 
people, unable and unwilling either to bow down 
in unresisting submission to a set of .Ruffians, or 
to abandon the city in which their business, 
their social sympathies and their affections clus­
te r, have a t length risen in their might—have 
quietly taken possession of the Arsenal and the 
buildings in Jackson square, and have establish­
ed there the head quarters of a Vigilance Com­
mittee, pledged each to tho other to maintain 
the rights inviolable of every peaceful and law- 
abiding citizen. Restore public order—abate 
crime, and expel or punish, as they may deter­
mine, such notorious robbeis and assassins as 
the arm of law, either from the infidelity of its 
public servants or the inefficiency of the laws 
themselves, has left unwhipped of justice.
In the present, tho orninary machinery of 
police justice is suspended. The Mayer and the 
Recorder, as we understand, yielding up the
C o m p lim en ta ry  S u p p e r  a t  C om m ercia l 
H o u se .
On Friday evening last a complimentary sup­
per was given, a t the Commercial House, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn E. Merrill, the retiring 
landlord and landlady of this popular house, by 
their friends, at which we had the good fortune 
to be present. At about hulf-past nine the com­
pany of ladies and gentlemen, about fifty in 
number, were summoned to the diniDg-room, 
where a most tempting repast, prepared in 
"mine host'' M e r r il l ’s best style, awaited 
them. G ejt. W  m . II. T itcom u  presided on the 
occasion, and the Divine blessing was invoked 
by Rev. N. B u t l e r , after which tho company 
gave their attention to the choice viands pre­
sented in the complete and excellent bill of fare. 
Our worthy friend, the'GENERAL.was very active 
in anticipating and supplying tho wants of the 
guests, and by being “ waiter ” as well as the 
ruling spirit of the occasion, he earned exemp­
tion from a speech, liter in the evening, with 
the excuse that he believed “  a waitor was not 
allowed to speak at the table.”
After suppor and dessert had been duly dis­
cussed, to the satisfaction of “  the inner man,” 
R ev , M r . B u t l e r  was called upon for some re­
marks. M r , B u t l e r  responded in an appropri­
ate manner, stating in his remarks that when he 
came among his Rockland friends, the Commer­
cial Ilousa was his first home, and that it was a 
home, indeed, to himself and to his family ;— 
that sorno of his pleasantest associations were 
connected with his residence at this IIouso, and 
that no attention or kindness had been wantin 
on tho part of M r . or M r s . M e r r il l  that could 
add to the comfort and pleasure of their guests# 
He regretted that they were to retire from the 
management of this House, and closed with a 
cordial sentiment to the retiring lundlord and 
landlady of the ‘ Commercial,’ tho words of 
which wo cannot recall. The sentiment was 
strongly applauded.
R e v . -J . 0 .  S k in n e r  was next called upon, and 
responded. He had not thought of making a 
speech, and he hardly knew how to pitch his 
tune. But he was glad to be there, and he was 
very sorry to part with M r . and M r s . M e r r il l . 
He was a guest a t the Commercial House, and 
had for some time past found a pleasant home 
there. He alluded to the comfort, and conve­
nience, and neatness of everything about the es­
tablishment, and to the kind and courteous a t­
tention always bestowed upon its guests, for 
which its patrons were indebted to M r . and M r s . 
M e r r il l , lie  continued at somo length, and in 
closing expressed his own gratitude, and in their 
behalf, tha t of the guests of the House, to the
V o te  on  th e  L iq u o r  L a w s.
The vote on the Liquor Laws on Monday, in 
this city, was the quietest of elections. The 
aggregate vote of the city was only 288, all or 
which, we are informed, were for the law of 
1858. We regret that so little interest has 
been manifested in the election, and think that 
this lack of interest argues little for the effec­
tive use of either law. Tho man who has not 
sufficient interest in this question to cast his 
vote in favor of the law which has his prefer­
ence, will not be likely to do much for the 
cause of Temperance with either law. The 
vote lias, doubtless, been proportionately light 
throughout the State. I t  is probable that but 
vory few of the anti-prohibitionists have voted 
in the State. W ith regard to the act which is 
to be tho law of tho State on this question 
more anon. We cut the following list of re­
turns from the principal towns from the Port 
land Advertiser :













Gardiner, (5 wards) 239 0
Richmond, 93 30
Bowduinham, 100 0





power which confesses their inability to exercise j landlord and landlady now retiring, and express- 
it lor the preservation of the public peace and i i • •„. r  ., . r  , . r
the security of property. ed his wishes for their future happiness and
The Vigilance Committee will therefore prov- i prosperity, 
isionally act in their stead, administer to each ~ 
and every malefactor the punishment due to his 
crimes, without prejudice or political bias.
All citizens who have sympathy with this ■
Remarks or sentiments from Dr. T. Frye,
: Messrs. T. K. Osgood and J ohn S. Case, and 
others, followed. The proposition from some 
movement, and who thinks” the time has come j gentleman that it is the sense of the company 
when New Orleans should be governed like all that all that has been said of J ohn E. Merrill,
will report themselves, without delay, a t the i ' 1 * J  pplicable to J ohn E. Merrill,
principal offi.-e, where the character of this dL:NI0Ri waa received with unanimous applause, 
movement will be explained, and the determine- : Rev. Mr. Skinner remarked that he had alluded 
tion of the people more fully make known—  j to the junior member of the firm of J ohn E. 
All has been done noiselessly thus far. All will
continue noiselessly, dispassionately and justly ; 
but the rullians who have dyed our streets with 
the gore of unoffending citizens and spread ter-
M e r r il l  & Son, a t the outset of his remarks, 
but had said tha t, as he had been absent for a 
very considerable portion of the time, tha t the
ror among the peaceable orderly and well d,s- | ,nain crcdit of the exce])ent a  ment of t|)e 
posed, must leave or perish. So the people have i rT , 5
determinded.— Vox poputi, vox Dei. House was due to the firm of J ohn E. Merrill
The militia was ordered out by the Mayor, 
Thursday A. M , and the Common Council was 
in secret session. I t  was expected there would 
be a fight Thursday night. The city papetB 
were divided in opinion, the Picayune and Crcs- 
cent sustaining the city authorities, and the T>
a n d  Wife. He wished to say, however, that 
when the junior member ot the legal firm had 
been there, that nothing had beon wanting on
C O N G R E S S I O N A L
In the Senate, Tuesday a bill was reported 
from the Committee on Foreign Affairs authori­
zing the President to employ force to protect 
the rights of citizens from the aggressions of 
foreign powers.
In the House, a report was presented from 
the Commiitue on Elections, declaring the seat 
of Mr. Harris of Md., vacant, on the ground of 
fraud and violsnca in his election.
The report of the committee on the sale of 
Fort Snelling was then taken up and further dis­
cussed.
In the Senate, Wednesday, the resolution on 
British aggressions was mudo the special order 
for Saturday.
Mr. Houston's resolution for a protectorate 
over Mexico was lost, by vote of 10 to 30.
The House resumed the consideration of the 
Fort Snelling report.
Tho reports of tho Committee on Elections on 
the subjects uf the delegates from Dacotah and 
Minnesota were called up, and peuding their 
consideration, the House adjourned.
In the Senate, Thursday a resolution was 
passed, extending the session to the 14th lust.
A hill was introduced by Mr. Douglas, put 
ting a t the disposal of the President the army, 
navy, and militia of tho United States, fifty 
thousand volunteers, and $10,000,01)0. He is 
also empowered to send, if he thinks necessary, 
a special ambassador to Groat Britain. The bill 
is similar to the act of 1839, passed on the oc­
casion o( ti e dispute with Great Britain on the 
subject of the Northeastern boundary, and con­
templates tile settlement of the difficulty in re­
gard to the right of search and visitation.
In the House, a resolution was offered, and 
referred to the Committe on Foreign Affairs, re­
questing the President to give instructions to 
the navy to arreet all offending vessels until re-
fiaration anil guarantees for tho future exemption _ rom  visitation be given by the British govern­
ment.
Tho Senate resolution on adjournment was 
amended by inserting Thursday next for tho 
close of the session, and in that form, passed.
In the Senate, Friday, the Coainiittee on Ter­
ritories reported igainst tho present organiza­
tion of the Tcrribry of Daeotah.
Tho resolution for tho adjournment of Con­
gress was called tp ; and the amendment of tho 
House agreed t#—29 to 27. Congress will 
therefore adjourn on Thursday next,
The private cafcndar was then taken up, and 
a large number cf private bills were passed.
In the House, Mr. Bocock failed to obtain 
leave to introduci a bill for tho construction of 
ten propeller shops-of-war and a side-wheel 
war steamer.
A bill was pasted by which widows and or­
phans of revolutonary soldiers who received 
half-pay under tbe act of February, 1853, will 
receive it from the 4th of March, 1848.
The private calendar was then considered.
In the Senate, on Saturday, Mr. Houston of 
Texas announced tho death of his colleague, 
Hon. J . Pincknet Henderson, who died on Fri­
day evening at his temporary home in Washing­
ton. Tho announcement w.is also made in the 
House, and after the customary formalities and 
resolutions, boti branches adjourned. It is 
mentioned that a long standing leud had existed 
between Messrs. Houston aud Henderson, and 
that they had not spoken with one another for 
ten years. Mr. Houston, however, paid a cor­
dial tiibute to tho merits of the deceased, and a 
flood of tears compelled him to close abruptly, 
unable to proceed.
l a t t e r  f r o m  t h e  A l 't n y  o f  U t a h .
S t , L o u is , June 3. A dispatch from Leaven­
worth of 1st says that intelligence from Camp 
Scott to the 0th of May had been received at the 
Fort. On tin t day two Mormons Came into the 
camp from Salt Lake City, having a dispatch 
from Gov. Gumming for Secretary Cass.
The troops were expected to move towards the | 
valley by the end of May.
Nothing was known at the camp a t the date 
mentioned of any proceedings within the city. 
The ubove came by mail to the fort. The ex
U \ R O M  E U R O P E .
H a l if a x  June 2 .  The royal mail steam­
ship America, Captain M iller, from Liver­
pool Saturday 3  P . M., M ay 2 2 ,  arrived a t 
this port a t 5 o’clock and sailed for Boston 
a t 7 this morning. She reports, M ay 2 3 ,  
passed steamship A rabia, from New York 
for Liverpool.
The America has on board four of the 
telegraphic stall of the A tlantic Telegraph
A  M o d el S to v e .
[From  the Albany Morrning Express M arch 12th
A G r e a t  S t o v e — Two B a r r e l s  o f  F lo u r  
B a k e d  in  T w e l v e  H o u r s , w it h  F o r ty  t h r e e  
P o u n d s  o f  C o a l ? Yesterday Wands & Kin- 
nicutt, corner of Green and Beaver streets, 
baked up two barrels o f Wings Julian Mill Flour 
in twelve hours with F o r t y - t h r e e  P ou n d s  of  
C o a l  in one of Stewart’s Cooking Stove3. The 
fire was made a t 8 o’clock in the morning, and 
was not touched during the day, and when we 
were in the store last evening the fire was stron
Company, en route for Newfoundland, to enough to bake for three or four hours. Such 
have everything ready a t Trinity  Bay for 
the landing of the cable.
G r o m  B r i t a in
H o t e l  C h a n g e s .—On Monday of this week 
M r . S. G. D e n n is , late of the Thorndike Hotel 
succeeded the Messrs. Merrill, as landlord of the 
C o m m e r c ia l  H o u s e . M r . D e n n is  has been a 
popular landlord, and the “  Thorndike ” has 
never sustained a better reputation than while 
under his control, and we are pleased to know 
that the management of the 11 Commercial”  is 
to be committed to so able hands. The Com 
mercial House sustains a reputation as a first- 
class hotel equal to that of any in the State 
which can hardly fail to be sustained while 
D e n n is  is its host. So mote it  be, S e l a ii ! We 
are glad to know that M r . E ru R A n t G r a v e s  
who has for somo time filled the place of Clerk 
of the “ Thorndike,”  is to be retained in that 
eapucity at the “  Commercial.”  M r . G r a v e s  is 
a worthy and competent young man, and this 
arrangement will be pleasiDg to tbo patrons ol 
the House.
The Thorndike Hotel was closed, this week 
under circumstances which will prevent its bein. 
opened as a hotel for the ensuing five years.—
We regret that the patronage of the travelling 
public is insufficient to sustain both the hotels 
alluded to, and that the “  Thorndike” is closed, 
as it is well situated and convenient for a pub­
lic house, and as, when there is any public gath­
ering among us, we may he over-crowded to af­
ford hotel accommodations. We understand 
that the upper story of the “ Thorndike”  is to 
be rented by the city, and converted into Court 
and jury rooms, and that the city government 
rooms will probably be removed there. The 
second story will probably he converted into 
business officos, &c. For these purposes the lo- pressman who brought it supplies the followin
a stove as this is really a great “  institution ” 
and can do as much work as some of tho baker's 
ovens in our city. The bread is to be given to
m :___ l~ " o * . j the poor of the city. In a week or ten days
, ‘.PP®.1!  , P  ~ ? d reached Liver- t(lere W1|[ another baking, expressly for the
pool in. hi days Irom Melbourne with 4G,- ladies, of which due notice will he given.
000 ounces in gold and 23,000 sovereigns, i Stoves of the above patten are for sale in this
tteports of fire on board of her had not been •*. u r i? T, / r , , . v_  V  j  i , i  i • , , city by J o s e p h  buituisu Esq., ( the only A sent,)confirmed, and the ship was discharging with i . . , „ , , .
expedition. A  few days before reach ing ; wll° has d,9P03ed oU l(,r° c number,foc the t.me, 
port fire was discovered among some w ool! 3‘nce tbeJ  were patented, all ol which give en- 
and rags, bu t the portion on fire was got o u t1 ^'re satisfaction, Persons wishing to purchase 
and the llames subdued. The R ed Jack e t j for C a sh  had better oxamino them 
sustained damage in the channel by collision 
with an A merican ship, name unknown.
A  report of the soundings taken in tho , r ,, , . , , c . ,
R ed sea with a view to test its adaptability  cheerrull7 “ “ P h  with the request of a Inend. 
to a  submarine telegraph is published, and ; to lnscrt tl,e following letter, which we are as- 
the conclusion is tha t there is not a better 3ured is from a lad.v of tlie first respectability 
place lor laying a cable than the lied  sea. j residing in Lowell, Mass, believing that a vast 
Strong gales of wind have prevailed, and amount of suffering may be prevented, and many 
on the northwest coast of Ireland a great j valuable lives saved, by calling the attention of
T.- A. W ENTW ORTH,
d e a l e r  i n
HATS, Caps, Furs, Bools. SHOES
B U F F A L O  R O U E S ,
— AND—
G E N T S  F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,
N o .  i  S p o i lo r i l  B l o c k ,  R o c k  la  m l,  .Vic.
O pposite Thorndike Hotel.
H IG H EST T R IC E  PA ID  FOR -HUTTING FI RM.
I would have it expressly understood th a t 1 keep con­
stan tly  on hnnd u large s to ck  of Rich and Fashionable 
.loods, w hich a rc purchased wholly lor C a sh ; and as I 
huv lor C ash, and sell tor Cash only, I do not have to 
harge paying custom ers exorb itan t prices to make up for 
bad debts,.consequently , I can sell you Goods fifteen per
i the
H ea r  t i ie  B r o o k l y n  D a il v  A d v e r t is e r . —We
many fishing boats had been capsized, aud it mothers to this valuable prescription of an old 
is feared nearly fifty lives were lost.
L o n d o n , Saturday noon. The P aris  cor­
respondent of the rimes says it is now de- t |]a efficiency of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothina 
cided th a t tho government of A lgeria will Syrup, and to the truth of what it is represent- 
bo given to P rince Napoleon, and tha t he ed to accomplish. Having a little hoy suffering
and experienced nurse ; —
D ear Sir .— l am happy to he able to certify
will have powers to adm inister it without be­
ing under the control of a M inister in P aris . 
The P rince will depart early  in Ju ly .
A telegraphic dispatch announces the a r ­
rival o f the (jueeri of P ortugal a t  Lisbon on 
tho 17th.
F r a n c e *
The tria l o f the thirty-three persons a r­
rested for the recent insurrectionary outbreak 
a t Chalons was progressing in th a t town.
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and 
at night by li is cries would not permit any of the 
family to do so, 1 purchased a bottle of the 
Soothing Syrup, in order tothst the remedy— 
and when given to the boy according to direc­
tions, its effect upon him was like magic ; he 
soon went to sleep, and all pain and nervousness 
disappeared. We have no troublo with him 
since, and the little fellow will pass through 
with comfort the excruciating processof teething 
by the sole aid of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothinj
mL • m- T; •“  “  , , ., ! Syrup. Every mother who regards the health
The Times P a n s  correspondent says the ^  ,ffe of herJchiidreni 3h0uld possess it.
French squadron in the Pacific is to be rein­
forced. The command of the squadron has 
been given to Commander Saissett.
The same authority  says instructions have 
been sent to Baron Uros, in China, to tre a t 
with the imperial commission without going 
to Pekin.
The position of Suez is considered of so
MBS. 11. A. ALGER.
L o w e l l , M a s s .
A Curefor Bronchitis.—There are many well 
attested cases of cures of this distressing com 
plaint by the use or the Wild Chorry, as com­
bined by Dr. Wistar in his famous Cough Bal 
much importance by the French government sam' which medicine has a world-wide reputa-
tha t the consulate there has been raised to tion 
a  consulate general.
The election of M. M igern to the leg isla-! W O O D  & C A S K  M A R K E T
ture is re ;aided as a highly im portant dem­
onstration against the government, as the 
most strenuous efforts were made by the of­
ficials to secure his defeat.
able.
R eported for the G azette, by
A L D E N  U L M E R ,  I sspec to h .
R ockland , June
A gricultural reports continue most fav o r-1 i.ime per c a s t ,  - - - saw as
‘ "a sk s , - - -  -  - 1
ilu-wood, per cord, $1,75 (a) 2,1:
rices and quality . 
Rockland, O ctober 7.
buy hi 
ill, exam ine, and
any o ther place < 
satisfy yourself, .
Botanic
N . H . H A L L  
Druggist ami Apothecary,
X O . 2 ,  L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
Rocklanil, J .....  13,1858. 3tf
Bicallii a n d  H a p p in e s s .
Secure the former b j the use o f u good SPRIN G  MEIII- 
H N E , and most likely you will enjoy the la tter.
A Foul Stomach, w eak and debilitated System , and Ja u n ­
diced Complexion, as surely betoken an unhappy, restless 
quietude of mind, as a healthy, ruddy, glowing check in­
dicates Health , aud health and a happy tem peram ent.
A t w e l l N  H e a l t h  R e s t o r e r *
Cleans the Stom ach, strengthens rhe Digestion, quickens 
the Blood, improves the Appetite, restores the Stiength, 
id altogether is ju st the article you w ant for a
SPRING M EDICINE!
i make you feel well, hearty , rugged and strong.
C. VV. A TW ELL, Proprietor, Deering Block, Portland.
C. P. FESSEN D EN  and X. W IG G IN , Agents for Rock­
land, and sold by C'ruggists and Dealers in Medicinei gene 
lly. I .t t
M other?, M others, .Mothers.
t N OLD NURSE FOR CHILDREN.—Don’t
V fail to procure Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing Syrup for 
Children Teething, It has no equal on Earth. No m other 
ho has ever tried Mrs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup for 
Children will ever consent to let her child pass through the 
distressing and critical period of teething w ithout the aid of 
this invaluable preparation. If life aud health can be es­
timated by dollars and cents, it is w orth its weight in gold. 
Millions of Bottles of M *. W in slo w 's Soothing  
rvp are sold every year in the United S tates. I t  is an 
old and well tried remedy.
None genuine unless the fac simile of CU R TIS «fc PER 
KINS is on the outside w rapper. Sold by dealers in Medi-
rnlly.
E dmund Dana, J r ., Deering Block, corner o f Preble St., 
Portland, Me., is the General W holesale Agent for Maine, 
to whom all orders should be addressed.
Genuine artic le  for sale by C. P. FESSE N D E N , and N . 
W IG G IN . Sm28
Washington, June 8. I 
The Senate votes to adjourn next Monday.— 
The House will concur.
Mr. Bcrret. Democrat, who elected Mayor of 
Washington, has more than 500 ma’ority.
It is rumosed that hundreds of fraudulent 
votes were given for Mr. Berrett.
Mr. Steadman, the IIouso printer, has disap­
peared, and it is rumored that he leaves many 
clamorous creditors. Wendell succeeds him.
cation will be unsurpassed by any in the city. additional particulars
He left for Laramie on the 18th of May. At 
Fort Kearney the commanding officer direeled
To h e  H u n g .—Joseph Lindsey, convicted at 
New Orleans of the murder of Alonzo F. Ellis, 
j mate of the ship Martha Rideout, of Bath, was 
sentenced on the 23d ult. to be hanged at such 
time as the Governor may appoint.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
0 “ D R . F R Y E , has returned from the
Am erican Medical Association, refreshed and invigorated 
and is ready ngain to engage in the duties of his profession 
May 11. 1858. dlRf
D e v in e ’s C o m p o u n d  F i t c h  L o z e n g e s .
W A R R A N T E D  T O  C U R E  
t ' o n g h « ,  C o ld s ,  W h o o p i n g - C o u g h ,  B r o n ­
c h i t i s ,  C r o u p ,  A s t h m a ,  a u d  
C O N S U M P T I O N  1
33* Sold by Druggists and M erchants generally through-
M iller’s Condition Powders.
l i e ,  the undersigned fu l ly  c o n c u r  in the above 
recommendation o f M I L L E R 'S  C O N D IT IO  J. 
P O W D E R S .
JAM ES JA CK —Farrier and Dealer in Morses, Portland.
GOLDER «.fc WALKER —Livery Stable Keepers,Portland,
CHARLES SAGER “  “  “
c .  p. v a r x e y , “  M w
H ENRY G REEN , “  “
JO H N  A* MARR,
CEO. W E B ST E R , “  “  “  “
O. C. FROST—O w ner of Hacks and Livery Stable Keep­
er, Portland.
C. L. FR EN C H —O w ner’of Line Stages, Lewiston Falls 
to N orth Turner.
SAMUEL A. N ILES—o w n e r of Hacks and Livery Sta 
ble Keeper, Lewiston Falls.
P repared and Sold W holesole and Retail 
B y  T .  C .  B U T L E R ,  D e r b y  L iu c *  V i .
C. W . A TW ELL, Deering Block, Portland, General
L the country ; also by the M anufacturers, No. 1 W ilson 
e , Boston, Mass,
Passengers by the steamer Cahawba, a t New
his part, in the most gentlemanly, kind and 1 afternoon, the wooden building between the
F ire.—An alarm of fire occurred on Saturday him to inform Col. Monroe that he had infor- York from Havana, state that the course pur- I bold
•<i. R i-u i i i :
his Genuine Prepar- 
ct Bncliu, which has accomplished the 
most extraordinary cures o f all o ther sim ilar remedies.— 
l the advertisem ent in another colum n, headed u Helm- 
Genuine preparation.*’
R e a d !  R e a d ! :  Y c  A i l l i
II. T . Ilelmbold offers to then 
ation, Fluid Ex
U P. FESSEN D EN , an. 
lockland, and -jold by Drug" 
enerall;..
N. W IGGIN, Agents 1 
sts and Dealers in Medicir 
14 t f
LADIES’ GOMPANiUa Si- \V INI *
M A C H I N E S -
P R I C E  F R O M  $ 1 2  T O  $ 2 5
(nation that Gov. Cummin^ had been expelled; sued by tbe Styx and the oHicer at Sagua 1 _
strict attention to the wants and convenience of | South Point Kilns and Atlautic W harf, and | Irom Salt Lake Citjr.. and1 that the Mormons j Grande, in regard to searching American vessels G-0 l d . 8 ! l  S a i V 0 .
’ were in arms, determined to resist the army to in that port, met with the strongest condemna ^  r, -  ^  ,
Golden Salve.
3w24
j t,ie Kuests of the House, and that, in short, in I known as the “  Old Steam Mill,”  having been ! the last, and requesting Col. Mouroe to push on 
Della and Ddta supporting the Committee. The : e ' ory resP00t 1,0 W:ls “ a chip of the old block!”  j discovered to be in flames. The F.
After the conclusion nr .u- ....a u c
Friday j tioxonts, R ev. Mr. Butler proposed that it be 
tbo expression of the company that as Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill had so won the esteem and friend-
rest were neutral.
Orders were issued by the Mayor, on Fi 
for tbe arrest of tbo Editor of the True Ddta,
and threats were made to hang him. Despatch- 1 , .
, . , „  . ,  ,, , ,  . . . .  ; snip of the guests of their IIouso, and had al­es dated Friday, P. M., stated that tne \ ini-1 1 °  ’
lance. Committee were triumphant, and that the 
Mayor had resigned the municipal authority in-
ways welcomed us to their House and their ta ­
ble, that, while we have them, they shall be wel-
to  their hands. A special police of over a thous-!comed to our houscs a,ld our tab les,-w hich
and men were appointed by the Committee, and | thc 'v,loIc ^ r t y  endorsed by ris-
• . ,, . i- „ lnS- The company then united their voices intbe city was quiet. I t was stated that Mr. Ken-I . ” . . . . _
nedy was elected Mayor, on the Citizens’ j
Ticket.
We are glad to know that this movement was |
singing with much effect thc good, old song— 
“ Should fluid acquaintance be forgot,” 
after which they separated.
The oecassion was a very pleasant one in all 
attended by no serious conflict, and that the j respectg) and the part,Ie3 honored wcre wortliy
matter is likely to be settled without bloodshed. of tho espre6Slon tendered them> The Commer- 
W e cannot undertake to pronounce upon the j ci;l, House has sustained an excellent and well-
conduct of the vigilance Committee, with the I 
information we possess, but it seems evident, 
tha t great and pressing cause for reform existed, 
and that this revolutionary movement had the 
aid and sympathy of tho law and order portion
! deserved reputation under the Messrs Merrill’s 
management, and we regret that lie is to leave 
us, hut trust that the travelling public may call 
him “ mine iiost ”  again ere long, which they 
must be glad to do, as no House need fear for
of the citizens. There is always, it would seem, its reputation which has the Messrs. Merrill
corruption and inefficiency in the government ol 
large cities. New York, at least, is continually 
suffering from this cause, and it appears that 
there is always a very large per centage of ras­
cals in the councils of that city. But the rem­
edy of revolution—of assumption of authority 
by  Vigilance Committees—is one not lightly to j
for its landlords.
F or the Gnzette,
T h e  L a te  L a n d lo r d  o f  th e  C o m m e rc ia l  
H o tis e .
M r . E d it o r  :—We the undersigned, in taking
, n . . j  r °  ,- i leave of our host and his amiable ladv, desirebe resorted to, and the cause of provocation . . ■>’
must be of great magnitude to authorize such ; to give expression to our sincere regrets at
soon alter me alarm, but the flames 
bad made such progress tha t the building was 
almost entirely consumed. The (rame was left 
standing, in a charred condition. The building 
was erected twelve or fifteen years ago, as a 
steam-mill, but was never run to any extent, 
and was a losing investment. When burnt, we 
believe it contained some rusty, old machinery, 
but was of little value. It was owned, wo are 
informed, by Mr. Samuel Pillshury. I t i6 not 
known how the fire occurred. We do not kuow 
whether there was any insurance.
as sccedilv us uossiblc 
English OIlla­
tion from his superior, and it was generally 
thought he would be broken.
“ M a t r im o n ia l . ” —We have received several 
letters addressed, through the medium of thc ; 
Gazette, to our advertiser of a week or two 
since, Mr. “  Erastus,”  proposing to open m at-: 
rimonial negotiations with him , but as they 
would probably interest our readers in no other
-r Arrested uml went to Ja ­
maica fur trial.
N e w  Y o r k , June 4.
Steamship Black Warrior, from Havana, May 
30. arrived this morning.
The English officer who hoarded the American 
vessels a t Sagua la Grande, had been arrested, 
and sent to Jamaica. One account says he was 
arrested for exceeding his instructions ; another 
for allowing himself and marines to be driven 
from the deck ol ship Giotto.
Barque Reliance was boarded off Cuba by a 
boat from a British steamer, lirig George If. 
Chase was hailed, but refused to stop, and was 
not molested.
Advices at Havana from Vera Cruz state that 
the prisoners taken a t Tampico by Gen. Mejia 
bad all been shot.
M ore Vessel* Hoarded*
N e w  Y o r k , June 0.
R evival in New York.—The religious revival 
is again ascendant in New York city. The busi­
ness men and other prayer meetings are fully at­
tended.
At F E S S E N D E N ’S 
\ \  o u t le t
neither does D r . T oni 
slop the mo
cle, b u t an old established 
thousands during the last fifteen years < 'all 
and £•*t a pam phlet w ith a full description
ill
■ pain. T h is is i
Liniment ever fail to 
'new  or humbug arti- 
liuvin" been used bv
A n o t h  t i t  A m er ic a n - \  e s s e l  of  W a r  O r d e r e d  
to  t i ie  Gi l f .— We understand that orders have 
been received at the Charlestown Navy Yard for 
the Immediate preparation of the sloop-of-war ij 
Macedoni m for the Gulf, in order to protect 
American vessels in those waters.
A house in Georgetown, owned by William 
Williams, and occupied by him and Zina II. Me- 
Kenney, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday with 
its contents. No insurance.
;>f this i 
DepcNone genuine un lt-s signed S. I. T 
Cortlandt s tree t. New-York.
Sold bv C. 1*. FE.SSF.NDEN, N II. HALL and F . G. 
COOK, Rockland ; WM. COOK and G. I. ROBINSON.
on; WM. CR O C K ETT and G. DODGE, Rock- 
H. ESTABRUOK and N. C. FLET C H E R , c u n -
DR. F R Y E  ha 
to his own 
house.
N o t i c e ,
lined from the Crockc
manner than by the uniqueness of their com -; °ff tk’R pmt by a Spanish war steamer. The
officer desired to see the vessels clearance, which 1
Maine items.—J . Veazic, landlord of the Cal­
ais House at Calais, went with an excursion 
party to Lswy's Island, up the river o n  the 15th 
The bark Tanaro, from Havana, was boarded ,dt-’ !,nd "dldo engaged in fishing fell into the
river and was carried over the dam and drowned.
I)R. BANKS has moved t)  his
Middle S treet, which tmiy In* distinguished ; 
I light in front, plainly to be seen from Main ; 




t niaht by a
3
attem pt to
position or orthography we forbear to give them. 
If, therefore, ‘ Amelia”  “  Maggie Leo ”  and 
others wish to communicate with Erastus upon
. was shown him, when ho departed, having been 
remarkably polite.
Brig Abram, from Sivanilla, was boarded off
A n  E x t r a o r d in a r y  C a r o o .—The schooner 
Hamilton, Capt. Fitzgerald, brought from Nun-
this interesting topic they will be obliged to re-1 S:il;lbl° KeJ’» 2dth " 'f -  bY “ fro“  tliu S tyx ,: T h ^ m s ^  dwelUmr-h^use D!/s‘>c]‘sla’ L °S*
.... be treated nol.telv. ' with the chimney and walls of the cellar. The
I well would also have been on board, so the Cap­
lin- lii-id-ii A dm ira l. | lain says, had there been one attached to the 
Halifax, June 4. premiees. The house is to be put together here 
| A steamer left this morning for Berm uda,, a" d rented> as we understand.—A tie Bedford 
B litz, tiie Ventriloquist.—All the world h a s ! with instructions from Lord Napier to the Brit- i ^ ' rcnr'J-
sort to tho medium which Uncle Samuel has : and PaPcrs uvel'hauld’ u  Pu i 7- 
provided for their accommodation—viz, the 
Post Office.
heard of the famous Jerome Blitz, and his tin-' lsb Admiral, 
heard of wonders. Well, he is coming to Rock-
con t., a public debt is contracted, and,—contrary 
to what is generally the case in towns,—an in­
ferior class of politicians, instead of tho best 
men arc the successful candidates at elections. 
We append the following :
“ We have long held the opinion that there 
ought to he a great reform in the system of the 
city governments. The deliberative assemblies 
of aldermen aud common councilinen are un­
necessary—worse than useless. The chief busi­
ness of a city government is executive and min­
isterial—not legislative. Action, not consulta­
tion, is mo-t needed. There should be a May­
or, with a financial adviser and a  legal adviser, 
elected bv the people, and responsible to the 
po iple. The people should vote directly on the 
amount of money to be raised by taxation—and 
the Mayor should spend it to the best advantage. 
No loan should ever he made, without special 
authority from the State legislature in each sep­
arate c-.ise.ratified by vote of the people. The elec­
tions for city purposes should always be held ou 
separate days from those for state and national 
purposes : this has always been tho custom in 
Boston and lately in New York.
Such is the brief outline of our plan for mak­
ing a city government pure and efficient. The 
whole machinery of “ councils ”  may be abol 
islied as unnecessary. There would ho three 
offie rs and no more on whom would devolve the 
whole respnnsibilty of conducting affairs. They 
would he the best government which made the 
beet use of the money voted by the people. The 
people should jealously retain in their own banns 
tho right of laying taxes for municipal pur­
poses. It is a right that should never he dele­
gated. The right has been successfully main­
tained by thc peop e in all the towns of New­
ly, well-conducted Hotel. The Messrs. Merrill,
fast, he will have a rush.
proceeding.*  The Boston Advertiser in remark- j !'llrtinS rrom tllc“ , a n d  to accompany them, in land, after his engaements in Bangor and Bel- Gov* Cn 
ins on this subject, thinks that the present form | U,elr retiremcDt torn the station they have so ’ '  
of city governments is inadequate and iDsuffi- b,nS'and 80 acceptably filled, with our best 
cient, at least for large citiee. It says also that ! wisl,es for tbe.ir future welfare and h“PPinei3- 
no sooner does a town adopt a city charter than *^ie Commercial House of this city, has acquired 
taxes are almost invariably increased fifty per a wiJc and enviable reputation, asaquiet, order-
R e p o r t  C o n f i r m e d ,
_  ________ ____  Washington, Suno 4.
,, ..  _ _ ................. j The Secretary of War has d
The R ising at New Orleans. Later intelh-: c 0], Johnston, Confirming the report
------------- -------------- i Tho Poi tland Advertiser says that the derno-
i „ g  E x p e l l e d  f r o m  U t a h —^The P™1'0 leaders would gladly see the republic per­
ish to-morrow, if it would only bequeath them hi-alihy 
its money. It couldn't bequeath them much of
gcnce from the rising a t New Orleans than is Gumming, has been driven out
embraced in our article upon that subject, may 
be found in our news columns. I t will be seen
Senior and Junior, by their admirable tact, that, though tho Vigilance Committee maintain 
urbanity and attention to tbe wants of their j possession of the City, there lias been some col-
2 7 ' Our Band gave their second out-door
concert, to a ‘‘ crowded bouse,”  on Monday! It is believed aspiobnblo tha t Gov. Cummin; 
evening. The weather was delightful, and our 
streets, in the vicinity of the Band’s location, 
were crowded.
LIIIICU 'IV mu v ll .i .ic illVUS <U D  i , . . ,
England for two hundred years, and a few siiu- , N 10111 we lave ^een in P easaD  ^ relations for a
uests, and Mrs. Merrill, by her careful person-; fission between the opposing forces 
ill superintendence of her department, by tiie 
exquisite neatness of tbe rooms, and the perfect 
order that reigned through every part of the es­
tablishment, by unwearied labor to liavo the 
table well supplied, and to have every waiter, 
every servant, every subordinate attend faithful­
ly to iiis duty, have won the approbation of their
guests and made transient and regular boarders S t e a m e r  R o c k l a n d .— This steamer was sold 
to lecl very much at borne. The reputation ol tbe ' at public auction, on Tuesday, according to ad 
Commercial House is certainly second to none vertisement, and was bid 
in tbe State. A t the best Hotels in Portland ^*9-) §9 ,800. Mr. Cobb
and Boston, some of us have sat down to poor derstand, a number of purchasers 
meals, but never at Mr. M eriill’s table. W hat 
is it that gives the charm to a  Public House !—
It is not the splendor or the building, or the 
sumptuousuess of tbe furnituro; but the clean­
lines, of the rooms, tbe prevailing order of the 
bouse, the prompt and attentive service of the 
subordinates, tbe careful and thoughtful super­
intendence of the kitchen, tbe cooking, tiie 
table, and the private rooms. In all these 
requisites of a first-elass’Hotcl, the Commercial 
IIouso lias scarcely been lacking in anything.—
The incoming Landlord certainly takes possess 
ion of it under very favorable circumstances 
and may well look to his laurels.
To Mr. Merrill and family, as friends with
City.
The Secretary of War to day received a tele­
graphic dispatch from Gen. Harney, dated 
Leavenworth, in which he says the express has I m po r t a n t  S u r g ic a l  O p e r a t io n . —Mrs. James 
arrived, and reports Gov. Cumming driven out Knights, of Westbrook, lias been afflicted for 23 
of Salt Lake City. The dispatch does not ob­
tain full credence, for the reason that Gen. Ilar-
w/
'l’lie subscriber Raving been engaged 
perfect another medicine which would Ij 
tion, beneficial in effect and powerful to eradicate disease 
has a t length succeeded ;
W I G li i r a ’S N e u r o p a th i c  T i l ls
Ake S uch a Mloicink , and a sure remedy for all those 
diseases which arise from a morbid sla te  of the Liver or an 
im pure sta te  o f the blood, such as
of Appetite, Jaundice 
Costicencss, Headache, Languor, 
BcLilitij, ij-c .
These Pills have a  claim  on the public for the following 
rea so n s :
They are purely vegetable, they cause no pain, although 
they are certain  in their operation, and are perfectly safe 
for m ale or female in any condition, for they do not w eak­
en, b u t STSEXOTH KN THE WHOLE SYSTEM, by exciting 
every organ to a healthy action.
As to cost they are suited to the tim es, so th a t all may 
possess them..
Lastly, by the use of these Pills the Liver is excited to a 
tion and all the organs will perform their work 
h a  m anner as to increase the h ea lth  an d uapjm- 
ne.s of all w ho may use them.
All the subscriber aaka o f the public is to use them ac­
cording to tiie directions which will be found around each 
box.
P. S. Num erous certificates might be had from many of 
the m ost aide physicians, who highly recommend them to 
the sick, but we are willing to let them  stand ou their own 
merits.
P R I C E  2 0  C T S  P E R  R O N .
Prepared only by N. W IG G IN , No. 3 Spear Block, Rock­
land, .Me.
C. P. FESSEN D EN , Agent for Rockland.
Rockland, Jan. 1. 1858. 2tfyears with a tumor growing upon her back. It 
had attained a very large size and was fast htir-
ney merely repeats a report, and does not com , rving her to the grave. A surgical operation ____
municate as from direct intelligence to himself, was decided upon, and yesterday the tumor was W jy  TIIE TIME TO USE THE GREAT 
i g successfully removed by Dr. Ludwig, of this 
i has returned to Fort Scott, for it is known to ; city, assisted by Drs. j .  II. and T. Ifistubrook 
the government that when lie left there, contiarv °f Camden, Dr. Stone of Westbrook, and Dr.
Little of this city. Tbo tumor weighed 0 1-2to the advice of Gen. Johnston, he promised to 
be buck in two weeks.
T h e  T r o u b l e  u t  X c w  O r lc n t iM .
N ew Orleans, Juno 4 —7 P. M- We are on
‘ B u y  M e ancl I ’l l  D o Y o u  G o o d  !’
S P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R  M E D I C I N E .
U K . L A N G L E Y 'S
i Z o o l  a  n  d  S B c  r  ft hA l i f e  r  s .
C 1 T 1 D R U (t S l f) R E y
P A L M E R S  BLO C K ,
SIGN b l u e  m o r t a r .
W holesale •;•■•! Ret:iil Denier in DRUG*. M E D IC IN ES, 
UHEM IGALS and PA T E N T  M EDICIN Fri o f uv. rv ;,p 
proved Kind, G IIO IC E PER FU M ER Y , I lA lIl DYES 
SOAPS, CO SM ETIC *. JE L L IE S . O LIV ES, i lTK O N , 
MACE, M GS. LAUD and LIN SE E D  O ILS, IW l.NTS, 
DYE ST U FFS, P A IN T  BRUSHES and PO RTER S 
BURNING FLU ID . All ol which will !.«• sold :,t ;he 
for (m * h  o r  a p p r o v e d  c r e d i t .
Rockland,
pounds, Mrs. Knight was in a Comfortable Bit- I t’wnposed of Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Yellow Dock 
uation last evening.—[A rgus. glnvort, R hubarb, M andrake, 
-a ll  o f  i
The Macedonian is now ready for sea, having
doubtless, continue the Boat on her present 
route.
S T  We learn from the Bath Times, tha t dis-
, , ,  , , j too eve of a fresh excitement. Inflammatorv i her sails bent, and her armament and provis
j  r a n c is  o d b , placards have just been issued by the so-called j ions on board. She has been ordered to tho 
j  represents, we un- j American party, calling upon the Americans to Gulf.
ire , who w ill,1 re,dst the authority of The Vigilance Commit- \ __________________
More than one half of the American party 
are on tho Vigilance Committee, and many of 
the leaders of the Committee are well-known 
Know Nothings.
One man has been killed, and another wound-
I Intelligence has been received in Boston of 
; the death of Rev. J . II. Vinton, Missionary at ! 
! Rangoon, Burraah. It occurred March 31st, 
after a brief attack of lungel fever.
patches were received at Bath from New Orleans ed, accidentally, in tho Vigilance camp, 
announcing that Frederick S. Porter, oldest son Juno 5. Incendiary speeches have been made 
of Judge Porter, formerly of Camden, was shot t,° tlie„ruob' bY Co1- Christy, one of the candi-
'■ “» “ “•»>:»»«- *% »1 a  S Z S S iS Z .
there, and immediately died. The particulars and oiler to head a char-re against the Vigilance
Prickly Ash, Tlior 
Danrlelion A
pouadeti as lo act in concert anil 
assist nature  in eraiiicat- 
ing disease.
T i r e  e l l e c t  ot* l l i i a  in e i l i c i r a e  i s  m o a t  w o n *
derail—it acts directly upon tire bowels and the hlood, by 
removing all obstructions from the internal organs, stim ula­
ting them into healthy nction, renovating (tic fountains of 
life end vigor, purifying the blood, cleansing it from all hu­
mors, and causing it to course anew  through every p art ol 
the body.
T h e y  c u r e  a n d  e r a d i c a t e  f r o m  t h e  s y s t e m
Liver C om plaint—that main wheel o f so many diseases.— 
Jaundice in its w orst forms, all Uillous diseases and fo u l
are not known.
Tho sad news was communicated to Judge 
Porter, while lie was holding his usual monthly 
Probate Court, which of course, ho immediate­
ly adjourned.
pie regulations would make it easy for tbe peo­
ple in the cities to exorcise the same right."
M ore V is it s .— The schooner Citizen of Cam­
den, Me., which arrived a t that city on Satur­
day, from St. Domingo, was hoarded from a 
British steamer, and supplied with a cask of 
water.
Tho brig Helen which arrived yesterday from 
Omoa, Truxillo, was boarded by a polite British 
officer, but was not detained.
Tbe barque San Jacinto, from Galveston, saw 
a  British steamer, barque-rigged, sending bouts 
to board other vessels in her company.
series of years, we have thought it no more than 
just to pay this parting tribute of icspect, for it 
is not without regret that we part from old and 
tried friends, however many may be loft behind 
to fill their places.
T h e  R e g u l a r  B o a r d e r s  
o f the Commercial House.
Rockland, J udc  7th, 1858.
Quick Passage.—The barque P a u l  Boggs, 
Capt. Porter, recently made tho passage from 
New Orleans to Gibraltar iu twenty-five days.
CO” William Pendleton, at North End is 
manufacturing very superior Pop, Spruce and 
Hop Beer, which Jte will be pleased to supply to 
retailers or families a t a very moderate price.
On Friday tiie Now Hampshire Legislature 
made choice of Thomas L. Tallock of Ports­
mouth, for Secretary of State, and Thomas J .  
Whitten of Portsmouth, Commissary General. 
Mr. W hitten is tbo Editor of thc Portsmouth 
Ballot.
The Maine Baptist Convention meets in Wa- 
terville, Juno 15.
Committee to-day.
12 o’clock, M. T. P. White, a money hrokor. 
was shot at and very dangeiously wounded last 
night, in front of tho City Hotel. He is a white 
man, and is said to have furnished the cotton 
for the barricades of tho Vigilance Committee.
Over 1500 names have been onrolled by the 
\  igilance Committe.
Trouble is expected to day.
Geo. M. Thatcher, Esq., a well known Lusi-
nesa man of Boston, died a t his residence on | *lolllach> i>y«pei»i“ , Cumvcnf»*, iiu m o rao iih e  u i°°d  and 
Wednesday morning. Indigestion, Headache, Dizziness, Files, H eartburn, 
W eakness, Pain- in die Side and Bowels, F istuiency, Loss 
o f Appetite, and all kindred cou iph iu ts caused by a torpid 
or diseased Liver, a  disordered S tom ach, or blood, to which 
nil are more or less subject in Spring and Summer.
I f  t a k e n  in  h u g e  d o s e * ,  F e v e r  a m i  A g u e  
m ay be broken up aud cured a t once. This has become a 
the world
T he Movement at New Orleans. Our dis­
patches give but very brief and unsatisfactory 
hints of the condition of affairs at New Orleans 
from Saturday noon until last evening. We 
gather, however, that tiie Mayor was under tho 
protection of tho Vigilance Committee, which 
body had managed to maintain its position. An 
attack was made upon the Vigilance Committee's 
hoad-quartor3, and four of tho Committee’s 
forces was killed by tho accidental discharge of 
a cannon. The election was held yesterday, and 
resulted in the election o( the American candi­
date for Mayor, Gerard Stith. The telegraph 
reports are evidently prepared by a partial hand,
Woman, a Sewing Machine I—A young mar 
who is about tocommenccc housekeeping, mteht 
almost as well do so without a wife as without a
Sewing Machine, unlcssi, indoed, lie wishes to j standard medicine, and is decidely the BEST 
make a Sewing Machine of his wife, which many 
thoughtlessly do. B at health and vigor were 
never bostowed on women for the purpose of 
being damaged or destroyed by incessant domes­
tic drudgery. Little Fanny, or juvenile Billy, 
all children, in fact, thrive better for a mother's 
care and bow can she bestow that time on their 
moral culture when compelled to the drudg­
ery of tho needio. x\ll this toil may be avoided 
and tho domestic sewing better done, by a 
Grover St Baker Sewing Machine—the best of 
its kind in the market. I t  does not get out of 
repair—sews silks or cotton from ordinary spools 
and tho work it does will not rip. “  Husbands 
love your wivos,”  aud buy a Grover & Baker 
Sewing Machine, *
Price only 25 cents for the p int and 37 1-2 tor the quart 
bottle.
Sold by all medicine dealers everyw here. J .  O.^LANG- 
LEY , proprietor, 11 M arahall S t., Boston, Mass.
C. W . A T W E L L , Deering Block, M arket Square, P o rt­
land, G eneral Agent for Maine.
C. P. F E SSE E D E N  and N. W IG G IN , Agents for Rock­
land, and sold by Druggist and Dealers iu Medicines gener­
ally . 15tf
C. P. FESSEN D EN ,
Druggist and Apothecary,
N O . 5 K IM B A L L  B L O C K .
R O C K L A N D , M E .
jS.  W LGG i X ,
Drurgist and Apothecary,
NO. 4 SPEAR BLOCK.
(Recently occupied by J .  C . M OODY.)
P A T E N T  M E D I C  IN  E S , ( H K M I -
cnl.H, P e r f n n i e r y  a n d  F a n c y  G o o d * .
PA PE R  HANGINGS. WINDOW CUR
T A IN S, f i r e b o a r d s  a n d  b o r d e r s .
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Rockland, Jan . 1, 1853. I l f
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.
O '  Ju s t published, by FE D E R H E N  & CO.. Booksellers 
and S tationers, No. 13 Court S tree t, Boston, a  B rief T rea ­
tise ol *1S pages, on Diseases of the Sexual System of both 
texes—their sm ptom s and trea tm en t—prepared by a phys­
ician o f the “ Boston Electric H ospital.” This work also 
contains a scorching exposure •*’ the deception and impos­
ture practiced by advertising quacks, w ith  some of their 
names and locations. Sold by periodical dealers generally 
Sent by mail, on the receipt of three postage stam ps. Ad­
dress Box 1802, Boston Post-Ollice.
Feb. 22, . Ij 9
ran grsat English remedy. 
S IR  J A M E S  C L A R K E ’S  
C eleb ra ted  F em a le  F i l l s .
Prepared from  a prescription o f Sir J. Clarke, 
M. D., Physician Extraordinary to the 
Queen.
is unfailing in the cu re  o f  all 
s diseases to w hich the female 
m oderates all exeess, and re- 
I a speedy cure may be relied
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S
it is peculiarly  suited. I t  w ill, in a  shot tim e, bring on 
the m onthly period w ith regularity.
Each bottle, Price One D ollar, bears the G overnm ent 
Stamp o f  Great B rita in , to preven t counterfeits.
C  A U  T  I O N .
These l’ ills should no t he takeu  by Umales during the 
F i r s t  T h r e e  M o n t h *  of P regnancy, ns they are sure 
to bring on m iscarriage ; but a t  any o ther lim e they are 
safe.
in  all cases o f  N ervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in 
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, palpita­
tion o f  the H ea rt, H ysterics, and W hites, these Pills will 
effect a  cure w hen all o ther m eans have failed, and nl 
though a  pow erful remedy, do not contain iron, calom el, 
antim ony, or any thing hu rtfu l to the constitution.
Full d irections accom pany each package- 
Sole Agents for the U nited S tates and Canada,
JOB MOSES,
w (Late I. C . Baldwin Co,)
R ochester, N. Y.
N . B §1,00 and t> postage stam ps enclosed lo any au 
thoiized Agent, will insure a bo ttle  o f the Pills by return 
mail.
F o r sole by C. P. F E S S E N D E N , and 
Rockland ; and one Druggist in every tow n
S tates.
BURR, FO ST E R  «Sr C O „ N o . 1 C ornhill, Boston 
Wholesale Agents fur New England.
II. II. HAY ^  CO., W holesale A gents for the S tate of
This invaluable Medicine 
those painful and dangerou 
constitu tion  is subject. It 
moves all obstructions, am
W IG G IN  
cite United
Invalids, Notice this Fact!
For the past Fifty years, Du. S. O. R ic h a r d s o n ’s  S h e r ­
ry-W in e  Bit t e r s  have been unrivalled ns an effective 
and valuable Spring and Sum m er medicine. And while a l­
most every one o f thc thousands of remedies* that have 
been introduced w ithin that period has been abandoned, 
Dr . R ichardson’s medicine has be. a Gsi-tuied w ith in - 
creased popularity. For sale a t the Doctor s olllcc, fip . h i 
Hanover S treet, aud by dealers iu lueuiciuo everyw here.
April 1, 1858. 6 m 14
W I G G I I S P S
N E U R O P A T H I C  F L U I D ,
FOR T IIE  C U R E  OF
Rheum atism , Neuralgia, C ram p, T o o th ach e , Ague in th 
Fan*, Cholic, C holera, all In te rn a l Pains o f the 
Stom ach and Bow els, Pain  in the Back,
Side and Limbs, C uts, Burns, C hil­
blains, Cola Feet, Sprains,
Spinal A flections,
ii. T he subscriber having discovered and thoroughly tested 
purely vegetable and alm ost specific remedy for a  larg.
class of painful m aladies, hereby invites the nlllictcd to test ■ !lt, . “ '‘'lock A. M , (and
HOTEL FURNITURE
— A T —
i U C T i O N
On Tuesday, June 15th,
• from day
mended, it is confidently believed the public w ill find no su­
perior.
T he N europath ic  Fluid produces its a lm ost M agical ef­
fects by its combined Stim ulant, L a\ativc-T on ic  and Anti- 
Spusm’odic pow ers, chiefly directed to the N ervous system , 
and is w arran ted  free from all narcotic, acrid , or o ther dele 
terious properties.
As the proprietor wishes to bestow  no false eucomiums 
upon his discovery, he w ill refund the m oney paid for the 
medicine in any case o f failure w here it has received a fair 
tr ia l.
Prepared oulv bv N. W1GG1N, and for sale by C. P . 
FE SSE N D E N . N o .5, K imball Block.
.1. fJ. ESTABROOK, J r .,  Agent for Camden.
Rockland, Jan . 1, 1858. l t f
til the w hole is disposed o!) will be sold at A uction ,on  
the prem ises, all the F u r n i t u r e  of the Thorndike H o­
tel of every name and variety em bracing all oi the  Cook­
ing U tensils, S toves, H eaters, Tanks, A c., Ac. 
if t  T erm s o f Stile, C a s h  oil delivery
R ockland, Juue  8, 1858.
1 5 0 0 0
C h o i c e  H a v a n a  C i g a r s -
J U S T  r e c e iv e d  d i r e c t  f i . tm  t h e  im p o r t e r s  a n dfor sale low ai W holesale o r R etail by
C orner s f M.-.
W . E . TO LM A N .
I’d Lim e Rock Street, 
R ockland , Mb.
M O R E
lu  Slteepscott Bridge, Juue 5th, by Rev. .1.1. Brown, Mr.
C harles B. Averill, o f A laa, and Miss Lydia C. Dickerson, 
o f W iscasset.
In Bridgton, by Rev. Mr. H aw es, Mr. Isaac 1!. Burkett, 
to Miss Fannie E .K ilborn , both o f Bridgton. 
in  Crland, May 30th, by Rev. S. W . Partridge. Mr. SninT i
Bowden gd, of castinu , to Miss C lara  m . D urham  of Or- 'T U I E  S u b s c r ib e r  h a s  j u s t  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  B o s to n  
laud. I .  w ith  a Hiilcndid S to rk  oflu  Belfast, June  1st, C apt. 1. P . Davis and Miss A. Cook- a . ..plenum  smock oi
son, both of Belfast.
In Belfast, M i;. 29th, by Rev. E D ew burst, Mr. Sanford 
11. M atthews o f Belfast and Miss C larrie S. M cDowell, of 
W ashington.
if  I V  I I I I 8
S U M  M E  i l  H A T S ,
In Morrill, Maj 21, H arriet N . W elucrbee, aged 27 years, 
10 m onths and lidays.
In Paris, May 21st, Silas M axim, aged 22 years ; one of 
the  first settlers of the town.
In Boston, 30th ult.. Hon. Jerem iah O’B rien, of Machias, 
aged 80.
Lost overboard from ship Elizabeth Ham ilton, on the ; 
passage Iron* i.iverpool to New O rleans. April 27th, «»IT the 
Flores, W in. John  Saunders, seam an, of E astport, Me.
In New Orleans, 25th tilt., Mr. Uriah II. Virgin, aged 54, i 
a native o f Maine, and for the last 18 Years a resident of 
N ew  Orleaus.
M A  R  1 N  E  .1 O  U R  N A  L
.StJClI AS
Panam a, Leghorn, Canton, Pe­
dal, Sennet, E verett, Kansas, 
Straw, Palm  Leaf,
C T U L D R E X ’S F A N C Y  S T R A W .
ALSO,—a  large assortm ent of
S t )  F T  S I .  S T S ,
Mole S/.in Hals and Hoots, Shoes and
G n i l o r s  o f  n i l  d e s c r i p t i o n * .
All o f w hich shall be sold as low us the low est, for
PORT OF ROCKLAND-
A r r i v e d .
THU RSD A Y , June 3.
ch Juno, Blaisdell, Portsm outh.
•* E  H erbert, Johnson, Vinalhaven.
Empress, Head, Vinalhaven.
‘ Gen W arren, Gu pi ill, Boston.
“ M assachusetts, Perry, Boston.
Rockland, June  3. 1858.
. W E N T W O R T H ,
No. 2 Spofl'onl Block.
2 ltf
Sell Sarah 1. Hills, Ci
'R lD A Y , June 4.




Sch Siln-, W right, Rog.
SU N D A Y , Ju n e  C. 
»rk for Bangor.
, Deer Isle for Baltimore.
MONDAY, June  7.
N o t i c e .
B V l ic e n s e  fro m  H o n .  B e d e r  F o ie s ,  J u d g e  o fProbate  for Lincoln C ounty. 1 sh ill proceed to s e ll 
at Public Auction, a t 2 1-2 o’clock, P . M.. on T uesday tlie  
27th day o f Ju ly , a t the S tore  o f Miles C. Andrew s, in 
Rockland, the following described real es ta te , belonging to 
the estate  of the la te  E. S, Bradlee of B oston, M assachu­
setts, v iz : —
One undivided, one fourth p a r t o f the lo t of land, called 
the W ooster place, situated  in South T hom astou, on the 
eastern side of the county road from R ockland, said lot 
consists o f  about six acres, an undivided one fourth p a r t 
ol w hich w ill be sold.
—ALSO.—
One undivided h a lf part of lot o f  land situated  in said 
South T hom astou , near the Marine Ship Y ard , said lot 
j consists of 3 1-2 an tes, tin undivided one h a lf p a r t of 
which will be sold. Term s made know n at the tim e of 
: sale.
E D W IN  N O Y ES, Executor. 
Rockland, Ju n e  7, 1858. 3w24
SAFETY FIRE WORKS!
Fourth J u ly !
S A N D E R S O N  &  L A N E R G A N ,
M anufacturers and Pyro technists to  C ity  o f Boston for 
the present year 1858.
D isplays furnished a t sho rt notice. All sm all W orks 
liolesalc and retail, a t  reduced prices. 6000 boxes best 
quality  Ind ia  C rackers. (W e did n o t have anyth ing  to  do, 
w ith  the  unfortunate exhibition on Boston Common last 
year, 1857.) Sales W are House now removed from Kilby 
S t. to 32 A 36 FE D E R A L  ST ., BOSTON.
H O L D E N ,  C U T T E R  A  C O . ,
5w23 Sole Agents for the United S tates.
B  U  Y  Y O U R
P a p e r  H a n g i n § 3
of U. R. SPEA R, 
ill I lie Rockland llook S tore.
N o t ic e  o r  F o r e c lo s u r e .
Y Y 7 T IF R E A S , E l l is  A n d r e w s  o f  R o c k la n d  in  
W  ihe County of Lincoln nml S ta le  of Maine, by his
Mortgage Deed, dined I.....embel U til, A. D., IH56, record
s tric t, Lincoln C ounty , N ol. 27, rage  56. 
otiveyed 10 m e, the undersigned, Hie following described
ed E astern  l)ii
c n to m ti u uu m
lot o f 'la n d  w ith  buildings thereon, situated m R ockland, 
and bounded as follows, to w it: Beginning at stake and
stones, said stake standing th irty-four feel and live inches 
from tin* westerly  corner of said A ndrew s’ house and 
bearing N. 55 deg.’ W est from the sam e, said stake also 
standing at the N orth E aste rly  side of the road leading 
from Beverages to said K. C rockett’s bouse ; thence South 
35 deg. E ast bv said road one hundred feet to stake and 
s tones: thence N orth  55 deg. E ast, one hundred feet to 
stake and s to n es ; thence N orth  35 deg, ’W est, one hun­
dred leet ; thence South 55 d«v- W est, one hundred feel, 
to first hounds, containing ten thousand square feet.
And whereas th e  condition o f said Mortgage having been 
broken. I claim to foreclose the sam e under the provisions 
ot the S ta tu te  provided by law
R ockland, May 31, 1858.
B U Y  Y O U R
F a i D e r  S E a n g i n g ’ S
O F  E .  R .  S P E A R ,
a t the R ockland Book Store.
C o m m i s s i o n e r s ’ N o t i c e .
W E  th e  u n d e r s ig n e d  h a v in g  b e e n  a p p o in te dCom m issioners of Insolvency on the E sta te  of 
H o ra c e s . Bradley, late of Boston, in the County of Suf­
folk and C om m onw ealth  o f  M assachusetts, by the Hon. 
Beder Fales, Judge of Probate  w ithin and for the County 
o f  Lincoln, and a further time o f tw enty  th ree days from 
the 27th day o f May , A . 1). 1858, has been allowed to re­
ceive and exam ine such claim s as may be presented dur­
ing said term , ami we shall attend to that service at the 
S tore  o f O . B. Kales, in Unckluml, on Monday the l ’Jtli 
day o f June , A. 1). 1858, a t ten o ’clock, A. M ., and remain 
in session at the sam e p lace until six o’clock P. M„ on said 
day.
O. B. FALES.
(J. S. W 1GGIN.
R ockland, May 27, A. I). 1858. 3w23
C o l l e c t o r ’s  S i i le .
' r  A X  O F  1  6  5  0 .
T H I E  u n d e r s ig n e d ,  C r a s . A . L i b b y , C o l le c to r  
- l  o f Rocklutttl.Tiir tile year 1856, hereby gives public 
notice—
Tltut the tax for the year 1S5C, am ounting to the sunt of 
nine dollar* and eighty-seven cents epou the following de­
scribed  lot or parcel of land rem ains unpaid to th is dale 
m ore than nine m onths from the dale  of the assessm ent
o f the sam e, tc  w it .• upon
T w enty-tw o acres o f land w ith the buildings thereon 
taxed to  Sylvester Manning, situa te  in the seventh W ard 
on the Easterly  side of the road leading from Blacking- 
ton ’s corner, so culled, to Cam den, and between lauds 
now or form erly of Butler and T olm an ; said land bring 
now occupied and supposed to be owned by Louis
M T hlu  unless said tax with charges o f advertising is paid 
on or before the tw enty-eighth day of Ju n e  nex t, a t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, Hie undersigned w ill then proceed 
to sell a t public auction to the highest bidder at the Com ­
m erc ia l House in said Rockland so much o f  said real es­
ta te  as may he necessary to  pay said tax and charges of 
advertising.
CIIA S. A.
C o l l e c t o r ’s  S a le .
T  A  X  O  F 1  8  o  ( j  . 
A .T ’H E  u n d o r s ig e e d  C h a s .  L ib b y , C o l le c to r
1- o f T axes for the C ity o f Rockland for the year 1856, 
hereby gives public notice—
T hat the tax for the ) ear 1856, am ounting to the suth o f 
four dollars eighteen cen ts, assessed upon the real es ta te , 
hereinafter described, rem ains unpaid to this da te , being 
more than nine m onths frctu the date c f  the assessm ent 
o f the sam e to vs it: upon
One Lot containing less than an acre  of Land w ith  the 
buildings thereon standing, s itua te  in W ard four, on the 
South side of Lime Rock Street, and near Percey M ont­
gom ery’s land, occupied anil supposed to lie owned by 
Jam es Thom pson.
T h at unless said tax w ith charge o f advertising is paid 
on or before the tw enty-n in th  day of June  next, a t eleven 
o’clock, A. M., the undersigned will then proceed to sell 
a t Public A uction to  the.highest bidder a t the C om m er­
cial House, so much o f Real E s ta te  us is necessary to pay 
said tax  and the charges of advertising.
CIIAS. A. LIBBY, Collector.
Rockland, May 19, 1858. 3w22
F o r  S a le  o r  t o  L e t .
r U R E E  e i g h t h s  o f  L i t t l e  G re e n  I s la n d ,  s i t u a t -ed in Fox Island Bay, betw een  W hite  Head and Ma- 
tinicus, cu s from 8 to 10 tons o f  bay  to the eighth.
ALSO,
F or sale Sloop Jasper, about fifty tons burden, for p a r­
ticu lars apply to
t h o m a s  m a r t i n .
South T hom astou , May 2G, 1858. 3\vT22
F A S H I O N A B L E
LEW IS KAUFMAN,
HAS just returned from New York with alarge and splendid Stock ol
Dry Goods and Millinery,
And is happy to inform his friends and the public th a t he 
will se ll goods in his line cheaper than they can be bought 
e lsew here in this S tate.
He is receiving additions to his now large Slock of
D r e s s  G o o d s
B y  E v e r y  B o a t .
P I csimc C a l l  a m i  E x a m i n e .
R ockland , May 18, 1857. 21ti
B U Y  Y O U R
P a p e r *  H a n g i n g s
o f E. R . SPEA R , 
a t the Rockland Book Store.
o f
1 Leo, Gregory lluston.
Oregon, .W l i, Boston.
Sarah , H« mb*isou, Boston,
C oncordia. Pcndlclon. Bos
Peru , Thouia s, Philadelphi
Rom p, Mayo \ .  v. York :
Cornelia, Gat d u  ll, Boston
1 H ector, Snova, Portsm outl
Saiiec
T rader, DoyltB, Boston.
.Sisters, Tbou ipson. B ostoi
Gentile, Mori on, Boston.
Oregon. Nap! i, Boston.
C.mcordi i, Amt Boston.
Geo A Jam es , R arkliff, B«
John A dam s, Cables, New
Em press, lit*!ol, New Yorl
H ector. SnovV. Portsm outl
E verett. Del amo. Boston.
Leo, Prescott , Boston.
E qual, Kellar . Boston.
S.trail Louise. 
K it P itts . Me
. Y eaten. Ne\
Minerva. Cro. •kett j Lynn.
M elbourne, S, 
Uncle Sum, 1
•ear. Bangor.
S ilar W righ t, Rogers, Ban-
TH U R SD A Y , June  3.
FR ID A Y , Ju
M ONDAY, Ju
f i 'o r c c S o s u i’c .
WHEREAS, ALDEN BLACK 1NGTONRockland, in the County of Lincoln, and S ta te  of 
Maine, yeom an, on the tw enty-fourth day o f  August,A. 1).
; 1855, by his deed of th a t date , duly recorded in the E as t­
ern D istrict, o f Lincoln R egistry , vol. 27, page 363 con­
veyed to me, a certain  lot of land situa te  in T hom astou, 
in the C ounty of Lincoln, and Suite of Maine, bounded as 
follows : Beginning at the N orthern corner o f  J. Am es to, 
so called, a t the N orthern Blanch Meadow, thence N orth 
; 6 0 . degrees W est, by said lot fifty-tw o rods, to  beach j 
woods road, so "called, thence N orth  Easterly  by said , 
r:.ud, sixteen rods and tw enty  links, to a  s take, thence 
! South 60 degrees E ast, about forty eight rods, to said '
1 Branch M eadow, at a stake , thence by the Meadow about i 
fifteen rods to the first bounds, intending to convey the 1 
Southerly  half, of that p srt ol the original W aldo lot." lay- j 
ing Easterly of said road, and is the sam e land deeded t o j 
sani Blackington, Dee. >th, 1849, by T hns. W alsh, and 
w hereas, the conditions o f said mortgage have been brok­
en, 1 therefore claim  to foreclose the  sam e for breach of 
the conditions of said m ortgage, agreeably to the sta tu te  | 
in such case m ade and provided.
G EO RG E W. M O RSE.
Rockland, June  9,1853. 3w24
W I L L I A M S ,  G O U L D  &  C O . ,
Genera! Commission Merchants,
N o .  7 0  S l a t e  S t r e e t ,  B O S T O N .
: 5 E SPE i T IT L L Y  announce to their E aste rnco rrespnn- 
l \  dents and o t lu i s ,  tha t they have this day formed a 
copartnersh ip  as above, and w ill give their p articu la r a t ­
tention to the M ciru utile M arine departm ent of buying 
and selling vessels, chartering  and procuring freights, cf-
Summer Hats,
----------0 0 0 ----------
GrenlsC Boys’ and Youths’
SUMMER HATS,
O f all D escriptions.
ALSO,—AN IMMENSE
S  T  O  C  I C  O  F
G ents’, Ladies’, Boys’. Misses’ and C hildren’s
B o o t s  a n d .  S l i o o s
o f  all qua lities kinds and prices, ju st received at
T . A. W E N T W O R T H ’S.
_  j Rockland, M ay 19, 1658. 21tf
FRYE’S PILLS.
Q U E S T I O N 'S  A N D  A N S W E R S .
Q.UCM.—Is it not a little strange that
E v e r y b o d y  u s e s  F r y e ’s  P i l l * 2
A n a . —W hen the ir pow er to eradicate disease is 
duly considered in connection w ith  their 
C h eapness  and effectual operation it is no t so 
wonderful th a t P eople  use them  in  P r e f ­
eren ce  to  oth er  P il l s .
Q .u c « .—W hy do t h e  Ladies in q u ir e  for  them  ?
A im .—Because they do not contain Calomel or 
Mercurial Poisons in any form ; in proper doses 
they are perfectly safe in every condition of 
the system and are  nicely adapted to the use 
of children in case of W orm s, Colic, See.
Q u o * .—W hy do people w ho differ on o ther subjects 
unite in bestow ing on them their encomiums.
A n * .—Because by their use the blood is purified, 
the torpid or diseased L iver and K idneys are 
incited to healthy action, the natural tone of 
the system restored ; while, in sho rt, clearness 
of Intellect and s trength  o f the m uscular sys­
tem  are the certain  result of the ir use. (See 
circular.
—W hore can such valuable Pills be obtained?
A  lid .—Enclose 25 cents in a  le tte r, address E. 
Eam es Frye, South Thom astou, Me., and you 
will receive a box containing 50 pills free of 
Postage by return  o f mail w ith  full directions 
for use. T he genuine have the Fac simile sig­
nature  o f E. EAMES FR Y E , on each box.
South Thom aston , May 17, 1858. ly 21
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I)r. f . G . COOK, Special Agent for Rockland.
c
EL B. EATON, M. D.
HOMCEOPATHIC P H Y S IC IA N  &c.
MEMBER OF THE MAINE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
Member o f  the llomocpathic College o f Health <J*c.
DOCTOR EA TO N  keeps con stan tly  on hand the vuii- 
ous H uin iepaih ic  M edicines.
H O O K S ,  M E D I C I N E  C H E S T S ,  E T C .
Calls left at the  Telegraph  Ofilce in R ockland, or a t his 
residence in R ockport w ill be prom ptly  attended to. 
R ockport, O ct 1856. 1)24
- know ledge o f the
xper ifie Shipping In ter
ercantile com m unity and
EV ELIN E N.
L i  L. F o st e r , la te  o f  R ockland, ii
L IN C O L N , SS.—At a  C ourt of Probate  held a t  R ockland 
w ith in  and for the  County of Lincoln, on (lie 27th day 
o f M ay, A. 1 \  1853.
FOSTER, widow of J ames 0 .
d C ounty , deceas­
ed, having presented her applicalian for D ow er in the real , 
e sta te  o f  w hich the said deceased died seized and pos­
sessed :
. Or d er ed , —T hat the  said W idow  give no tice  to  all per­
sons in terested , by causing a copy o f  this order to b e !  
published three weeks successively in the R ockland G a­
zette printed a t Rockland, that they may appear at a  P ro - : 
bate C ourt, to be held a t  W iscasset in said County, on the 
first Tuesday  ol Ju ly , A. 1). 1858, and shew  cause, if 
any they have, w hv the sam e should not be allowed
B E D ER  FA LES, Judge o f  Probate . 
Copy A ttest—E . F o o te , Register. 3w23
To the Judge o f Probate within andfor the Coun­
ty  o f Lincoln.
i m utter* of r F ] l E  u m le r s ig i .P i l ,  ( j u a r t l i iu
id p;
Sell Rom p. Mayo, Bangor 
*• Kbeu H erbert, Johnson, Philadelphia.
“  W in G iv_..!>, Bucklin, R ichm ond. Va. 
“  H ardscrabble. Gregory, t.'itv Point, Va. 
“  Gertrude H orton, .Myers. Halifax, N S. 
“  A m anda Pow ers, Robinson, Baltim ore. 
“  Jiihiinn, Sm ith. New York.
“  C hance. K ellar, New York.
"  Utica, Thorndike, Portland .
“  Freeport, Sherm an, Portland.
“  M a r th a ,------, Boston.
“ Gen W arren. G uptill, Bosi
Reference Messrs. J ohn l i .  P earson  Ac C o.. G e n . 
J ohn S. T y ix u , E. U. H odges, Esq.
JO H N  W ILLIAM?;, recem lv at No. 27 Douue S i., 
JAM US GUI l.D.
i June 10, 1858. 4m21
Massuchu ■its. P c ir , l»US!
“  C oncord ia ,----- , Boston.
“ (Unmet. Fountain, Boston.
“  Paragon, Lasselle, Boston.
41 Leo, Gregory, Boston.
W ED N ESD A Y , June  9.
Sell Lucy Ames, Ames, Cam  den to load for Norfolk.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
N E W  YORK —Ar ltl». sell Medora, Rhodes. Rockland. 
Cld 1th. Barque G W H orton, IJImer, Bristol.
CM 5th. Brig Adeline Sprague, Smith Cadz.
Ar 5ih. sells t'lm ilde , 'o f  Mobile) W right. Matanzns 12; 
nvineible. IP gdon, Calais: Mary Lmigdon, Simonlon, 
tm  klaud; H M anton, Crosby, Boston for Albany; Armu- 
lilln. Homer. E lizabethport for Boston.
N E W  ORLH V.NS—Old itilli ships Edw  O’Brien, Foun-
TRIUMPHANT s u c c e s s  o p
Buchan’s ' H ungarian Balsam of Life,
T he great English R em edy lor 
C O L D S .  C O U G H S ,  A S T H M A ,  a n d
C O N  S T J  j L P T I O N !
tain, Liverpool1; 29th, Kate 1*ri.e e , Jones, do.
Ar 2-tll sells .1 F : . Brazos; 29th, W  \N
H arkness, Pet.i rson, 'JI'uhasco 8 .
Also arf»th,iship Fa.nuv Fos.dirk, Olmstead, New York
Adv, ship St Churl. >. for Iiin vie ,June 2; heirque H arrie t
Spalding, Spulding, fo r Boston ldg.
< 11A ill.  ESIro.N — Sid 4th, sch ]S .1 Talbot, Amesbury,
A n o t h e r a  r e n r : il V  o r  m a n o u t  C i n e  o f
S e n : r d  C i011 XU in  )p! io i11:
Bosto :k, Feb, 27, 1845.
To D1 n. I).. I '. B uaui.ge—D r.ak S u t—In  compliance
w ith  vomr req 1 < hcerfully give m y rccouiinem iaiinu
o f  theH 'iingu rian Balsutn. I have been nlllictcd for u rn t-
iv t u r n curs. w ith :i1 seven ■ liiliamntit.il 1of the Lungs, at-
tended* vv i 1 ii a dry coi igb, acu te  paius in the side, loss
of appcilitc, aiid b in debility, whirl 1 brought me into
a very 1eeble .iiiiti diingerou s condition, i-'everal phy,ici»ns
wlunii 1 con su lted ,«leclarei1 Ill’ll 1 W ash 1 a deep COlisump-
il that a curt • o f my case w as aimmst impossible. I
tried s c vcral ,lopula •inos, w ithout receiving utiv ts -
sem ial 1relief, iiiiti: 1 took the Jlungariii n Balsam. This
meilicin e relieved re lieved me at once, aimi in a few duvs
changed1 IIIV V• bole .nouditit •n for the hellier. My cough is
now < h<teked. the pitin in niv side is gone,, m y appetite  has
improvi>d, am ! 1 cm,wider uivself in a fail• way to recover
my forn ier heiilib ai:id stieu gth. My com1 plaint w as cans-
oPl;nW»n,’in said C< 
ty , respectfully  represen ts, that said Sarah , is seized and 
possessed o f the following described rea l esta te , viz :
All the interest o f  said Sarah In a certa in  piece o f land 
in Union, containing tw o acres, being all the real estate 
she is seized in. T h a t said estate  should be sold, and the 
proi ceds of sale to be used for the benefit o f  said w aid  
Said Guardian therefore prays for license to sell and con- 
vi- the above desciibed real esta te  a t public or p riva te  
sale.
FRA N K LIN  R IC E .
LINCOLN C O U N T Y .—In Court o f Probate , a t Rock­
land on the 27th day o f M ay, 1858.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, T ha t notice be given 
by publishing a copy of said petition, w ith  this order 
thereon, th ree weeks successively prior to the first T ues­
day of July next, in the Rockland G azette a new spaper 
printed in Rockland th a t all persons interested may attend  
at a C ourt of P robate then to be bolden in W iscasset and 
show
W A N T E D  ,
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 .
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
AT
C. G. M O F F I T T ’ S
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
S u m m e r 1 G o o d s ,
SUCH AS SMALL
C H E C K ’D  A N D  M I X E D  C O T T O X A I D S ,
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO
S  I  . 1 1  , n  E  K  3 5  •  E  . f  I I  ,
A nd will be sold low  for
u a s a .
Drab and Fancy Colored Doeskins,
Manufactured expressly for the season, in sty les and quali- | 
ties not to be surpassed lor durability  and lor CASH they ;
B R O W N ,  B L A C K  A N D  B L U E
U S T 0 M M A D E
C  1  o  t  l i  i  n  § .
T H E  L A R G E S T  A N D  B E S T  STO C K
|
I N  T H I S  C I T Y ,
' M anufactured under our ow n Supervision from the  m ost 
1 select G erm an, F rench  and A m erican fabrics for our re ­
tail trade
2 5  P E R  C E N T  C H E A P E R
T H A N  A N Y W H E R E  E L S E ,
A t the well known Tailoring Establishment o f
Wolfe’s Celebrated Schiedam Aromatic
T his m edicinal beverage is m anufactured by th« propn- 
e lor, a t Schiedam, Holland, expressly far m edicinal use, 
by a process peculiar to his own Factory. I t  is the pure 
T incture  of the Ita lian  Juniper Berry, whose more vinous 
ex tract is distilled and rectified w ith  its spiritous solvent, 
w hich thus becom es.a concentrated tinctu re ' o f  exquisite 
liavor and arom a, a ltogether, transcendant in its cordial 
and medicinal properties to any alcoholic stim ulan t now 
made in the w orld. I t  is now  prescribed by more than 
5,000 physicians in the United S tates, in cases of Gravel, 
Gout, Dropsy, and Bladder and Kidney Com plaints.
P u t up in Q uart and P in t B ottles, in cases of one do 
q ts., and cases of tw o.dozen p ts ., and for sale by all the 
Druggists and Country M erchants.
U D O L P 1 I O  W O L L F ,  
S o le  M a n u f a c t u r e r  n n « l I m p o r t e r .
D e p o t  2 2  B o a v c r - S t .«  N e w  Y o r k .
T he Proprietor takes the liberty o f referring to the fol 
lowing Physicians in the E astern  S tates, w ho have used 
the Schnapps in their practice :
THE MEDICAL REFERENCES IN MASSACHUSETTS.
I)r M C Green, Boston
Dr Robbins, “
l)r  II S Lee, “
Dr L D Adams, u
Dr J I J  Cross, “
Dr Ariel Kendrick,
Dr N O Stevens,
Dr R obert Cupen,
Dr Ira W arren,
Dr Cheever,
Dr S Perham ,
Dr It L H inkly,
Dr M C Greene,
Dr LI F Randall, 
l>r W in Hawes,
Dr Geo Heaton,
Dr W in II Cooper,
Dr Sam i W ebber,
Dr J  W  W arren ,
Dr McGowan,
D M Tucker, M D, “
T  W  Tobie, M D,
David Thayer, M D, 11
J  A Tttrbell, M D, “
Calvin S tevens, M D,
Thom as II Pinkerton, M D. “
E Palm er, RI D, 4t
George W  Otis M D,
Mr J D Mott M D, “
E B Moore M D, “
B H atch M D,
R Green M D, “
M S Ellis M D, “
George Derby M D,
John A Cum m ings M D,
Josiah  Curtis M D,
W  W  Codinan M 1), “
D W  Blake*M D, «•
John A Andrews M D , “
J  «fc B  F  Abbott M D,
S L P archer M D, “
E W  Carpenter M D , Chatham , Mass
MEDICAL REFERENCES IN CONNECTICUT, 
l)r  Roderick A W hite ,
Fire Insurance.
E. H. C O C H R A N ’ S
IRSURANCE AGENCY,
S P O F F O R D  B LO C K , M A IN  S T .,
U O C K L A N D .
Charlestow n, Mass.
E .  H .  C O C H R A N ,
WILL TAKE RISKS ON 
D 1 V E L L I N G  H O U S E S ,
H O U S E H O L D  F U R N I T U R E ,  
S T O R E S ,
S T O C K S  O F  G O O D S ,  
F I N I S H I N G  R I S K S  O N  B U I L D I N G S
in process of construction, and all other In­
surable property, in the following companies, 
known to be safe and prompt in the adjust­
ment of their losses.
Insurance effected in Stock Companies or 
Mutual as applicants prefer.
M A IN E  IN S U R A N C E  COM PANY
A U G U S T A ,  M E .
C a p i t a l  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
J .  II . W il l ia m s , Sec’y. J .  L. C u t l e r ,P res’t
C h a r t e r  O a k  F i r e  a n d  m a r i n e  C o ,
H  A  I i  T  F  O  R D ,  C O N N .
C A P I T A L ,  * 3 0 0 , 0 0 0
J oseph  II. S p r a q l e , Sec’y. R a lph  G il l b t t , P rea’t,
C o n w a y  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
C O N W A Y , M A S S .
C A P I T A L  A N D  A S S E T S ,  * 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
D C. R oqbrs , Sec’y. J .  S . W h it n e y , P re s ’t
H A M P D E N  IN S U R A N C E  CO,
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  M A S S .
C a p i t a l  a n d  A s s e t s  §  2.2 0 , 0 0 0
J . C . P ynchox , Sec*y. W m. B. Caliioun , Prea’t.
H o l y o k e  M u t u a l  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o ,
S A L E M ,  M A S S .
C A P I T A L  A N D  A S S E T T S ,  4 3 5 0 . 0 0 0 .
J .  T . Burnham , Sec’y. A-uoustus St o r y ,P res’t.
E. &. J .  H A RRIS.
J N . B.—G arm ents cut and m ade to 
approved S ty les,
I R ockland, April 22, 1858.
»rder in the mosi 
17tf
I Q  X j  Q  * 3 ?
| FOR BOYS* AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.
S U C H  A S
! J E A N S ,
T  W E E D S ,
N A N K I X S ,
C A S I I M K R E T T S ,
C A S S I M E R  E S ,
B K O A  D C L O T H S
V E S T I N G S ,  I* w  E llsw orth  M I), 
j and a  varie ty  o f  o ther Goods, ALSO,—Linings at 
' iniiigs C heaper than anyw here else, a t  the O ld F 
; S tand of
E. & J .  HARRIS.
14 tf
Dr O liver B.Grigg 
Dr Shay,
Dr Lloyd,
N athan S Pike M D, 
Jam es A A usten M L>,
II B Steele M D, 
Benjamin M Fowle,
R Baker M D,
David E Hall M I), 
Charles S Fish M D,
E Kidwell M D,
1! F Fish M D,
Joseph Olm stead M D,
J C Holies M 1),
Charles W  Ensign M D, 
E L Beebe M I>,
W  N C lark M D,
L II Sm ith M D,
II M Booth M D,
D W  N orthrop  M D , 
O liver II Stoddard M D, 
George A Moody M D, 
W W  Miner M D,
A B W orthington M D, 
C Pease M D,
II R Burr M D,
S C Griggs M D,
.1 E  Sm ith M D,
Enoch B aker M D, 
Archibald W alsh M I), 
George Robinson M D,
J F Ewing M D,
Rockland, M arch 30, 1858.
AND SHIRTINGSg H E E T IN G S
B l e a c h e d  a n d  U n b l e a c h e d ,
best qualities, a t low est prices,
At the well know n S tore  ol
E- Ac J .  H A R R IS.
Rocklnnd, M arch 30, 1858. H t f
Chancey Braw n M D, 
ITE C S H arrison, M D,
' J II Beecher M D,
D W illiam s M D,
J D Edmonds M D,
It W arner M D, 
Nehemiah Bank M D, 
A A W right M D,
W  Wood bridge, M 1),
Sim sbury,
Pequonnock,
N ew  London, 
Easton,
Iloasuss, P O 
Bristol,













N ew  London, 
Middle H addam  
Lebanon, 
K illingsw orth, 
Killingly,
Kent,




T R A D E R S ’ A N D  M E C H A N I C S ’ C O .
L O W E L L .  M A S S .
C a p i t a l ,  5 0 , 0 0 0 .
E. F. S herm an , Sec’y. J ,  Co n v e r se , F re s ’t.
T h o m a s t o n  m u t u a l  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E .
W m. R . Ke it h , Sec’y- E . R obin so n , P res’t
Dr 1
MEDICAL REFERENCES IN NEW IlA
ine, M anchester
Dr S G Sim pson, 
Dr T ilton Elkins, 
Dr J R Sam lborn, 
Dr A A M oultero, 
I)r J C  Garland,i t / 1?
j II M Mason M if,
. I I I  C urrie M D,
^  -  I P W hidden M D,
S  l  ! John  H opkins M D,
| f  K Kelly M D 
W in v\ Proctor M D
A  S  H  I  O  N  A  B  L  K  G  O  O  D  S  J l. Sirect, M D,
T  h  c  E  a  r  g  e
and m ost varied S tock  of
.1 i i * t
American and German Broadcloths! _
is selling off a t low est
At the Old Stand o f
Rockland, M arch 30, 1858.
exhibited in R ockland, 
i  v e i l  f r o m  N e w  Y o r k ,
hulesale prices,
A N D C A S S I 31 E R E S
, if any , w hy the prayer o f said petition  should . su it the 
»t be granted.
B E D ER  FA LES, Judge.
Copy —A tte s t :—E. F o o t e , R egister. 3w23
them a t prices to
Also the largest stock of
R E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T H IN G ,
Q E N T S ’ FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS.
W hite  and F ancy  Shirts. Collars, H andkerchiefs, C ra ­
vats, and Neck Stocks, w ith  a variety  o f  o ther goods for 
convenience and to ilet, a t low est prices.
lOtf E . de J .H A R R IS .
To the H on . I I ed k h  F a l e s , Judge o f Probate, T o l  
fo r  the Count// o f Lincoln.
M. R . BUTLER Administrator of the E;
in th is c ity , w hich I w ish to close ou t by the 
it o f  S e p tem b er , and I shall sell off the sam e for CASH 
prices to m eet the w an ts o f all.
M. Ir,
W ashington City DC.
R ICH M O N D —Ar 31st, sch Josiah Achorn. M errill,R ock­
land.
A r 2d, sells Jo s  B aker, W ilson. Rockland; Broadfield, 
Fish, N York.
•lth, sch Puhii on, Stinson, Rockland. Sid 4 th , sells
H aley, H aley.
N O RFO LK —Ar 29th, subs “  Carm ina, F rak in .’
H ill; R estless. P am arisro tia .
Ar 3d bv tel) *eh R I* Chase, Shute, Belfast.
G EO R G ETO W N , I) C—Shi go Hi, sell Lady o f the Ocean, 
(o f Bristol, Me) T ibbetts, Providence
PR O V ID E N C E —SU1 2d, sells Myers, (of Rockland) 
Rhoades. C hesapeake Bay (or New York); Fulcrum, (of 
Huncock) Dow. Calais, (or dn); Henry 1.aureus, (of E ast 
M achias) Johnson, Philadelphia.
PO RTSM O U TH —Ar 31st. sells Sarah Buck, Crosby, 
Bumror; Samuel, A nice, and Banner, Amce, Boston- 
PENSACOLA —Ar 26th, s. !i l’inta, Latham , Indianola.
colds, and by the  d ust ol a 
mill iu w hich I w as cmploved.
O CTAVIAN HOGGS, |
This may certify that I am  acquuin’ed w ith Mr. Octa- | LIN C O LN , SS.—At 
viaii Hoggs, and was a w itness o f tlit* relief w hich lie re ­
ceived from the use o f Buchanu’s Balsam , ! have also 
u.-cd this m edicine in my own fimiilv, w ith  great benefit.
FR A N C IS A. LY D STO N , Painter.
37 Side P roprietor, DAVID F. BR A D LEE, W ater- 
sclis tow n, Mass., to whom all orders should be addressed.—
Sold by Druggists and dealers in M edicine ill every tow n 
Blue in the United S lates and British Provinces. 4w24
f Alfred B. B utler, late o f Rockland, in said 
C ounty , dcTcasedjirespectfuIly represents-.—
T hat *.he Personal E sta te  o f the said deceased is no t 
sufficient by the sum of fourteen hundred and fifty dollars 
to answ er the ju s t  debts and charges o f  Adm inistration : 
He therefore, prays that he may be em pow ered and li­
censed to  sell and convey so much oi the Real E sta te  ol 
the said deceased as m ay he sufficient to ra ise the said 
sum will; incidental charges.
W M . It. BUTLER.
n  L O V E  S  A  N D  M O S I  E  I t  Y  .vjr
In  great varie ty , very cheap.
E . & J . H A R R IS.
Rockland, M arch 30, 1853. 14tf
G E N T ’ S  F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Dags, 
Umbrellas, tjrc., {pc.
f t
E M B R O I D E R I E S
ate  C ourt, held at Rockland 
ithin ami fur the C ounty  of Lincoln, on the 27th dav o f
May, A. D. 1858.
On the foregoing petition, Ordered—T hat the said pet 
tionerg ive notice to nil persons interested in said Estate,, 
that they m ay appear a t a Court of P robate, to be bolden1 
at W iscasset, w ithin and for said C ounty , on the 1st Tues­
day o f  Ju ly  next, by causing a copy o f said petition, 
w ith this order to be published in the Rockland Gazette 
printed a t Rockhuid in said C ounty , th ree w eeks succes­
sively. previous to said C ourt.
B ED ER FA LES, Judge o f P robate . 
A tte s t :—E . F oote, R egister.
A true C opy—A tte s t:—E. F oote , R egister. 3w23
Adv, brig H G B ern  , fi 
G EO R G ETO W N  .S C 
Kcllev, Hagan, Tbouiastc 
Cld 3utli. brig W Kcllev 
dora. P urlieu , Boston.
A KEN \  N 1) 111A -.Sid 3d, brig America, Robbins, Boston: 
sells Wiliiam Allen, G ran t, ami Dirigo, Cook, do.
A r 4th. I by tel) sells John  Donovan, E astpo rt; T anta-
-C ld  3«th. (by tel) brig \ y  jj 
; sell Medora, B artlett, Boston, 
ilcagan , T hom aston; sch Me­
in ount, Da , Salen
DISASTERS.
A fore and afi sell w as seen on Friday i 
about a mile to the E astw ard  of Oldfield P< 
Sound; she lay head on. with bow  high c
down vater; had i
ruing, ashore 
t, Long Island are all 
well being 
liad C hest.
. c X . r t . O i J i . ’t i ' O . i ' i .
HOUSE AND SHIP JOINERS.
’PLiE Subscribers lake great pleasure in pre-
A- seating to the C arpenters and Jo iners  o f Rockland 
and vicinity an im provem ent in
2 F *  X j  X H - Y U ! iA Z
just introduced to the public, and inanufaciure l by the
MULTIFORM MOULDING PLANE Co.,
which surpasses all PLA N ES tha t have yet been in tro ­
duced. T he
J O I N T E R S  A N D  J A C K S
are made w ithout C H IP S , consequently  do not obstruct 
ilic S h a v i n g * .  T he top o f  the STOCKS are  made o
I R O N  m aking them TH 1N ER and Mill H E A V IE R . . ~ , .. T ■ ,
MOULDING, BEAD, MATCH, PLOUGH, ) fo r  the County o f  Lincoln.
H O L L O W S  A N D  R O U N D S
377’ Please call a t
before m aking your purchases 
Rockland, May 13, 1858.
0 . G. MOFFITT'S
Mr E i l g i u g x ,  L a c e s ,  I n s e r t i  
D IM ITY BANDS Src., 
i p c r  l i m n  e v e r  b e f o r e ,  ;
Rockland, M arch 30, 1858.
KAUFMAN’S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
T H E  Subscriber, at his old stand, opposite Cus-
J - tom House Block.,
C E N T R E  m a i n  S T R E E T ,
\  O T IC E  is hereby given, tha t the sub-
-  J' se iib e r has been duly a]ipoiuted Adm inistratrix of 
the E s ta te  o f W illiam G. Berry, late o f R ockland, iu tlie  
County of Lincoln, deceased • and has taken upon her- I has ju s t  opened a  fresh S tock  of 
sell th a t tru st, by giving bonds as the law  d irects. And ;
all persons having dem ands upon the estate  of the said ( !T.OTTTT'NYt H  ATS C APS 
deceased, a re  required to exhib it the sam e, and all per- 1
sons indebted to the said estate  are culled upon to m ake 
paym ent.
May 27, 1853.
To the I Ion*.
lor the
isa ilse t, and apparent 1
not been long in that s ituation . Several persons w ere on 
tlie beach, apparen tly  making preparations to go to her as­
sistance. Had tin. appearance of being an eastern built 
v tsse l, and supposed to be coal laden.
R ockland, Ju n e  25, 1857
R  E  M  O  V  A L
$25. Empire Sewing Machines. $25.
rJ1HE citizens < f Rockland and vicinity are re-
J  «pectfully Invited to ca ll a t the S tore o f S, P . F rost,
id exam ine the best fam ily S l ___0 ___________ ___
to (hr. public which sew.-, with tw o threads, and make: 
double lock stii<‘h firmer ihmi hand sewing, easily kept 
order and pcrlcctlv reliable for all Kinds o f  Fam ily  S e1 
ing, and sold for 25 dollars.
Also, all kiuds of Sew ing m achines repaired  at short n
Rockland June 9, 1858. 25tf
W a t c l i o s ,  C l o c l i s
Jew elry Repaired.
L .  C .
O E 3 P E O T F U L L Y  in s o r m s  h i s  f r i e n d s  a m i  t h e
public that he has removed to
N o. 9 K IM BALL BLOCK,
the. Store formerly occupied by W ilson & W hite , and will 
j continue the sale o f
Corn, Flour, W. 1. Goods & Groceries.
1 R ockland, Nov- 10, 1857. 46tf
UyENTLEMEN in want of Ready-made
Vji C lothing will do well to look in at
C. G. M O F F IT T ’S,
20tf N o. 2, Palm er Block.
Bebek Fales, Judge o f Probate 
ity o f  Lincoln. 
i 13 RSPECTFULLY represents, Samuel Bryant
1 „| R ockland in said C ounty , that E leanor  R . Mouse
late of lloe.kiuiid in said C ounty , died on I lie 21st day o f 
February 1858, seized and possessed o f  real esta te , goods 
and chatte ls, rights and credits, to the value ol m ore than 
tw enty  do llars, which ought to be adm inistered accoiding 
to law . Your Petitioner further represen ts tha t he is a 
creditor and th a t the heirs neglect to adm inister. W here­
fore he prays tha t adm inissratiou o f  said e s ta te  m ay be 
granted to him,
SAM UEL BRY A N T.
D ated th is 27th day o f May, 1858.
LIN C O LN , SS.—At a P roba te  C ourt held at Rockland 
within and for the County o f Lincoln, on the 27tli day o f 
May, A . D. 1858. On the foregoing Petition , Ordered , 
T hat the said Petitioner give no tice  to all persons inter­
ested in said E sta te , th a t they m ay appear a t a  C ou it of 
P robate to bo bolden a t W iscasset, w ithin and fur said 
C ounty , on the lir>t Tuesday ol July next, by causing 
a copy of said Petition w ith  this O rder to be published iu 
the Rockland G azette printed a t Rockland in said C ounty, 
three weeks successively, previous to said Court
BED ER FA LES, Judge o f  Probate ,
A tte s t :—E. F oote , Register.
A true copy—A t t e s t E .  F o o te , R egister. 3w23
G lci'ds Crujiss a n d  C lo v e r  S e e d .
W .  H * H  A M L E T ,  late of Bangor, having taken a  : T H O R  s a le  b v  
i*. F rost, for the purpose o f  re- Fl the St
pairing the above articles, re? 
o f Rockland and vicinity , to 
warranted to give perfect sat i 
All kinds of the above w ork done for the trade at
‘fully HIV lie the citizen. Kocklsnd, April 15. 1S58.
■ ■ him n call. All w ork ____ ______________________
utile .Ii, dL'ii'deng a n d  F i e l d  S e e d s .
AND
GENTS’ FU RN ISH ING  GOODS &c«,
w here the
I L  j lY  G -  G -  3 3  U
may clothe them selves a t low er prices than at any other 
T O R E  iu this c ity , and w here the
B  A  R E  H E  A  D  E  U
m ay find a first-rale
K O S S U T H  H A T ,
or «i fashionable
C L O II C A P
at the sam e rates. T he best of
F U R N ISH IN G  GOODS,— such as
H llIIlT S , COLLARS, BOSOMS, H A N D K ER C H IEFS, 
STOCKS, S lIS l’EN D E R S, «cc., 
nmy nlsn he found a t low prices.
Xj  Omit fnrjret lo call at the 2d dear N orth o f the 
Berry B lock, (form erly occupied by IIODCMAN C \R R  
•V CO.’S E X PR E SS O F F IC E .)
J o s e p h  Ka u f m a n .
ICtf
p i t  I N T S  A N D  D E L A I N E S .
1 1 E S T  S T Y L E S  A N D  ( i l  A L I T I E S ,
in great varie ty ,
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,
At the Old .Stand o f
E . dc J .  H ARRIS.
Rockland, M arch 30, 1858. 14tf
U  R E S S T R I  M M I N G S ,
M uch a d
Fringes, Velvets, and Moire Antiques,
B U T T O N S ,  A c . ,
a t low est prices, a t
R ockland, M arch 30, 1858.
Devoy 
W est Andover 
N ew m arket 
M eredith 
N ashua 
M anchester VViimot c e n tre  





N ew port 


















MEDICAL REFERENCES IN* VERMONT
G r e a t  F a l l s  M u t u a l  C o m p a n y .
SO.VLEKS\V0P.TH, N. II.
H . Y .  H a y es , Sec’y . I .  G. J ordan , President
R O C K I N G H A M  M U T U A L  C O .
1 7 ?  |E  X |E  T E R ,  N* . II .j 
^  ai. P . Mo ulton , Sec’y . M, S anborn , P res’t,
M u t u a l  S a f e t y  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
S O U T H  R E A D I N G ,  M A S S .
Available and Cash Capital §800,000.
W . H . W i l l is , Sec’y . L. E aton , P res’t.
E I F E  S . V S I I I . I . Y C E
effected in R e l i a b l e  C o m p a n i e s
P. S.—E. II. COCHRAN pledges him­
self to give the most careful attention to all 
business in the above line.
Rockland, N ovem ber 12, 1857. 46tf
T II C ochran M I) 
Thus Sherm an M D 
S S S tickney M D 
J Allen Tibbetts M D 
M D Page M D 
S W  Jones M D 
Sam uel Haskins M D 
W J Campbell M D 
M Hubbard M D 
T rum an Abell M 1) 
Darnel Dinsmore M D 
Wm T  M errill M D 
S H Melcher M l>
John M Berry M D 
Calvin Toplitl M D 
E F W ilson M l> 
Gieely A Phelps M D 
It Thom pson M D 
D 1) Marsh M I)
W A Muck M D 
Joseph Dalton M 1)
S D Colburne M D 
F  W B artlett M D
S S g s ?  S l i g h t / /  B m p o r t a n t
' i - f  DISCOVERY.
F o u s e l’s P a b u lu m  V itm
t IIaa uow  gained ii~ position before the
W N p T F 1 E  O N L Y  R E M E D Y
r X v / . y  I J  y e t  dU corered  lor IM­
PE R M A N EN T C U RE OF
c  « )A  S U I I P T I O A .
C o u z h . .  C o l d . ,  I I o : i r ,« * i i e . . .  
U r o n c h i l i . ,  a n . l  n i l  o t h e r  
P u l m o n a r y  C o m p l a i n t * .
The discovery o f nn em inent French 
Physician lifter m any yenrs ol study and 
observation, it contiuuelly  m eets w ith
The Most Astonishing Success
j in the trea tm en t o f the above com plaints, 
j Its unabated popularity , num erous certificates o f re- 
j m arkable cures, the recom m endation ot som e of our m ost 
j em inent physicians, and the analysis o f Dr. A. A. Hayes,
! tbe S tate  A ssayer, all give convincing proofs of
Dr C M n a il Swuutun
Dr E O W hipple , Dauby
Dr L W ells H ibbard Bellows Falls
Dr Downs Topsbam
Dr A C Sm ith Brattleboro
Dr E  O Cross Guilord C entre
Augustus Ross M D Ludlow
Job Leonard M D W inhall
W in A Chapin M D W indham
Levi B u ritu  M D W est Topsham
S S Flagg M D W nteville
G N Brigham M D W ail h tie Id
H iram  Dow M D 
J N Moore M D
Underhill
Salisbury
11 Benson M D Richmond
Ira  Sm ith M D Monktou
T  W ebb M D Lunenburg
Ephraim  B arker M D Londonderry
Sum ner Putnam  M 1) Greensboro’
A l l  W Jackson M 1) G rand Isle
J I i  F arnsw orth  M D Fairfax
Darnel Sanborn M D E Orange
W II 11 R ichardson M D E ast M ontpelier
E B rew ster M I) C raftsbury
Thom as J  Burett M D C hester
Geo It Bagley M D C helsea
Seth Ransom M 1) 
D Alexander M D
Benson
T H E  U N R I V A L L E D  V IR T U E S
ANF, U N Q U A LIFIED  SU PE R IO R IT Y
j th is preparation to any o ther rem edy, new  extant, and 
j are  constan tly  contributing to  give it  a w ider and more 
enviable reputation . F rom  its violatile n a tu re , it afford*
; vapors freely, and consequently  is  d ir ec t  in its  action
j UPON THE Ll NOS AND AIR PASSAGES.
; T he discredit which has been throw n upon all prepant 
lions not prescribed by regular physicians, bv reason of 
the recklessness w ith  w hich w ort less and injurious c.om- 
1 pounds have been imposed upon the public, w ill tend to 
, deter many from availing them selves of the benefits of 
| this p reparation ; the agent, how ever, assures the public 
i all sincerity , th a t this medicine it not only perfectly 
’ e c ”  =-- * ingredients, hut guaran-I safe, ami free from all deleterio
E . R O B S ,
g ttx m m j at J a iu .
Genuine Schnapps, for the purpose o f deceiving the Public.
O F F I C E ,  -  U D O E . I ' l l O  W O L F E ,
Comer Ot Limerock and Mlllll reels, $01C Manufacturer and only Importer o f the Gen-
C A U T IO N  TO  T H E  P U B L IC .  
LONDON CO RD IA L GIN. 
M ED IC A TE D  SCHNAPPS.
ROYAL SCHNAPPS.
O R. W OOLF SCHNAPPS. 
ALONSO W OLF SCHNAPPS. 
Purchase no Gin put up i
ties th a t i 
beam  o f  t 
lion.
I t  is w arran ted  to cure 
Consum ption by using One to Six Bottles ;
Bronchitis by using One to Three Bottles ;
Coughs by using less than One Bottle ;
Colds by using it T w o to Six Dav* :
Bleeding of the Lungs by using less than One iio itie  ; 
H oarseness by using less than One Bottle ;
Soreness o f the C hest b y  using less than One Bottle. 
P rice S3 per bottle, accom panied by a Treatise.
F o r sale by
J- LAFORM E, Sole Agent,
Office, No. 5 Milk S treet,
JH o n io n ,
And by rill respectab le  Druggist* and A pothecaries in 
the  United S ta les  and British Provinces.
N ovem ber 26, 1857. ly rlS
Genuine Kerosene Oil!
MUCH OF TBE
t bottles under the above brands Kerosene is Adulterated with Rosin Oil. 
vilh lnliL-Is claiming to possess medical properties. Tltey 
ire all common n.i.ieii Gin, put up in im m itarion of my
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
R ock land , May 17, 1358.
R ockland, April 13, 1358.
R O C K L A N D
Relief for the Unemployed : o  - s r  n e s  h o u s e
C ro c k et  B u il d in g , N orth  E n d .
wish to procure an Agent either Lady or
'  '  Gentlem an, iu every T ow n and County in the Unit­
ed S lat es, to engage in a Genteel Business, by which from 
n 1,000 to 2000 per Year can be realized ; lor fu ith er p a r­
ticulars Address w ith  S tam p,
S. A. D E W E Y  Ac CO,
Box 151, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 17, 1858. 3m21
■ at short uotic. TI 'ST received from the heft Seed Growers in (7*1 *° C. G. MOFFITT’S for your
the C ounty , a large lot o f  ! ^  *HS Goods.
Sheriff’s Sale-
LlN CO RX , SS., June 2d, 1658.
I l l ’ virtue of an Kxee.utioD in favor of tlie
J J  R ockland F ire  and Marine Insurance C om pany, and 
against Joseph  I lew ett ol Rockland, in said C ounty , the 
sam e having been attached on the  original w rit. I this 
day took am! seized live share.-; o f  the  C apital Stock in the 
Rockl ind W ater Com pany, and also nine tenths o f  one 
o ther shar«* »>f Stock in said Com pany, tlie sam e having 
been disclosed by the T reasu rer o f  said Com pany, tru s ­
tees in the original w rit, aa a Stock dividend,] and "will be 
sold at Public A uction to the highest bidder, on T hursday 
tlie eighth day  ol Ju ly  next, at the Rockland Insurance 
Office,in R ockland, in said C ounty , at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon*
T erm s made know n at sile .
R . A IS D ERSO N , D eputy Sheriff.
I ALIKS’ aud Misses’ Jleel Boots of all kindsJ  at
21tf T . A. W E N T W O R T H ’S.
F I E L D .  G A l l  D E X  A X I> F L O  V V E R  S E E D S
which a re  w arran ted  to be pure and new . Sold by
lit. M easure mid Paper. I 
hand, will be furnished a t short 
At the A gricultural and Seed S tore of
v kinds o f  Seeds not on
Rockland, April 14, 1658.
J. P. W IS E ,
3 P alm er’s Block.
16tf
b u y  y o u r
L = p £ i : i a ;£ .a ?  C E i 3 i n a @ a a a ® s 3
m Of E .R .  SPEA R ,
a t the R ockland Book Store.
ANDERSON & SON’S,
B  A. K  E  31 Y
O. II . P E R R Y ’S BUILD IN G ,
T H E  Subscriber would respectfully invito the
A  intention o f tlie c itiiens of Rockluml nml virinrtv to 
th.s p ln re  w here they cun have the ir D y e i n g  « o „ o  in 
the best m anner, such as
Furnish- S ilk , M e r in o ,  B a ra g e ,  D e L a in e ,
AND THIBET DRESSES.
ShawTn, B o n n e t .,  S ilk  niid* W o o le n  Hone. 
O v er C o a l ,,  D re w  Con Ik, S ack  C o als , 
I ’untnlooiiK . VentH, K ib b o ii, an .!
P ie ce  Good*.
M ANCHESTER
S C A L E
W  O  R K S ,
CCALES of every variety constantly on hand
k J  and w arran ted  equal lo any in the m arke t and a t prices 
to correspond w ith  the tim es, such as 
U N IO N  OR FAM ILY SCA LES.
G R O CERS “
C O U N TER  ‘
EV EN  BALANCE “
W H E E L B A R R O W  “
COAL AND IlA Y  “
F or sale by J .  C. LIBBY & SO N ,
C iiN to m  H o u s e  B l o c k .  
Rocklitntl, Aug. 18, 1857 M tf
New Bakery^
A T  T H E  BRO O K, M A IN  S T R E E T .
R ockland, M ay 5, 1856. 6m l9
j ^OYS CLOTHING—is selling cheap at
20lt C . G. M O FFIT T ’S.
Piano Tuning.
V[R. E. S. BRADLEY will be in Rockland for
a few days for the purpose o f tuning nnd repairing 
P ianos and M elodenis. All orders left w ith Morse Broth” 
ers or G . D. Smith will m eet w ith  prom pt a ttention.
Rr.i F.ns to , -C h irkcring  A: Sons, Ila lle tt A Cum iterg 
B oston ; C . Ed tv a id s A, Co^ l ’o i t la u d j 'G .  1> S m ith1 
R ockland. *
A pril 14,J1856. i w
—ALSO—
Simuu Cleansing nml S couring . N ice Crape, Cashm ere 
and o ther Shaw ls, B leached or C leansed. Fringes, C ur 
tains, I iiino and Table Covers C leansed. Kid Gloves 
cleansed, & c., &c. T he subscriber having in his employ 
ea  experienced w orkm an, together w ith  the usual fiicili- 
ties and m achinery necessary, is prepared to do all kinds 
ol work usually’done in establishm ents o f the kind, in a 
style and finish w hich will give satisfaction.
, J .  FO LLA N SBEE.
Goods received at Dr. Cook’s City Drug S tore , for this 
Dye House.
Rockland, April 27, 1858. 16tf
YOU can find all kinds of Hats and Caps for G ents’, Boys’ and C hildren’s w ear a t  
3U f T . A, W E N T W O R T H ’S.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform tlieii friends and former patrons, that they have open- j 
ed in first ra te  sty le  n
N E W  B A K E R Y ,
o .  H. P E R R Y  BU ILD IN G ,
A t  t h e  B r o o k , M a i n  S t r e e t .
Having engaged the s e n  ice* of MR. B EN SO N , o f Ban­
gor, one of the best  and m ost experienced workm en in 
the S tale , they will be able to supply the citizens o f Rock­
land w ith  the various articles in tha t line o f the best m anu­
facture.
CALL ANI) T R Y .
Custom ers w ho w ish to be supplied from the c a r t  w ill 
please leave their orders,
R. ANDERSO N , L . i>. A N D ERSO N .
Rockland, May 5,1858. 19tf
uinc Schiedam Schnapps.
FOIt SALE IX BOSTON BY 
I. D. R IC H A R D S dc SO N S, 85 & 87 S tale  street. 
ED W A R D  CODMAN dc CO., 95 S tate  street.
SAM’L U. CO CIIRA N  «fc CO., 30 Congress street. 
W EEK S dc P O T T E R , 124 W ashington street.
E T II  E . PEC K ER , 20 Elm  street.
\ .  L. C U TLER , 43 India street.
IL S O N ,F A IR B A N K S *  CO. ’
C A R TER , COLCORD & PR ESTO N , H anover ttn j Tort-
land streets.
BURR, FO STER CO., 1 Cornhill.
SAM’L N. do WM. A. B R E W E R , 30 «fc 92 W ashington *t. 
April 22 1858. 3mis 17
B U Y  Y O U R
5 3 Q 3 i u j i © i i a f i g a 3
OI F.. R . SPEA R,
15tf ut the Rockland Book Store.
WILDE’S HOTEL,
No. 46 Elm  Street, Boston.
The subscriber thankful for past favors, 
w ould inform his friends and the public that 
he lias re leased , for a term  of years, this 
well-known popular H otel, and tha t it has 
been thoroughly repaired and re-furnished.
The location of this house is such as to render it very 
convenient for m erchants and other business m en visiting 
Boston, while the recent im provem ent* w ill, m ake it a 
much more agreeable stopping place for Indies.
The p rop rie to r will continue to give his personal a tten ­
tion and use every exertion to m ake th is house an a ttra c ­
tive ami agreeable hom e for strangers while they reform  
in the city .
May 12,1858.
Consumers can depend upon having u
G e n u i n e  A r t i c l e ,
J Free from the unpleasant sm ell  and smoke which attend  
i the inferior—by purchasing of
S M IT H  & T A R B E L L ,
I ! )  W n . h i u g t o n  S i .„  k io K io n .
I’. S .-G A .3  FIXTURE*) AND BCRISING FL U ID .
[ May 19, 1853,_____________________ 3m 2,
p  A R A S "O L S
---- A N D  ----
I S E i t S s O S S S K S S .
T he Largest Stock in th is c ity , 
low  prices
R ockland, May 18, 1858.
W E ST O N  M ER R IT7  p roprietor .
20tf
rp  R U N K S , V A L I S E S
Travelling un. a Umbrella., -tc., always at emit.
ltUf P , * J .  HARRIS.
To the Ladies of
ROCKLAND & VICINITY.
■yOUR attention is most respectfully solicited
A to a  superior
Spring Sk irt, ( Watch Spring,)
and manufactured by Messrs. C. E . KING Sl CO, Nos. 
245 and 247 W ashington S treet Boston, w hich Is w a rra n t­
ed to give perfect satisfaction in every respect or the 
money w ill be refunded. I have sold tw enty-five In this 
city  w ithin a  very short tim e, and should he happy ;o refer 
to any o f the  purchanets for the t ru th  of these remarks. 
P rice three dollars, to  be found only a t the store of
J. M. GOULD.
Rockland, May 10, 1358. 20tf
Premium Fire W orks!
A T  W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L .
H O L D  MEDAL aw arded by the Mass. Charitable M e- 
vT chanics’ Association, to JA M ES G. HOV E \  & C O . 
fur tlie best Pyrotechnics, w hich they now offer a t : 
R E D U C E D  P R I C E S !
Displays h»v pubHc celebrations o f the F o u rth  o f Ju ly , 
flint ta b 'J  from S25 to 33000, and individual orders of 
sm aller amounts promptly answ ered. Address, a t their 
old.stund,
J A M E S  G . H O T E T  A  C O ..
X o .  1-ID  W a s h i n g t o n  s t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
Laboratories a t  Cam brigeport and Brighton, Mass.
May 2, 1858,___  2m l9
A LARGE lot of TRUNKS, selling cheap fot;
Xa. C u sh a t
20tf C . G. M O FFIT T ’S .
S. & J. MYERS,
N o. 16 H a n tr e r  S tree t, -  Boston.
Im porter* of
Watches, Watch Materials, Crystals, Tools,
and Jobber* o f  Jew elry
8. Sc J .  M. have a large Block o f the above goods, which 
they  will sell 20 p ercen t, low er than any o ther house in 
the trade A single article we will sell a t the wholesale 
price  All order* prom ptly attended to
Bamvsl Mtkbb, J acob M yebs
DOCT. T. DOE,
WOOL!) respectfully inform the inhabitantsof R ockland tha t he ha* located him self in th is  city 
and m ay be found at hi* residence, on
W I N T E R  S T R E E T ,
House form erly owned by LARKIN S N O W , E sq ., or at 
hi* O F F IC E ,
S p o t f o r d  B l o c k ,  u p  s t a i r s ,  M a i n  S t .
All orders in the several b ranches o f  his profession will 
receive prom pt atten tion  a t all tim es
Reference may be had to the following G entlem en. 
Rev. C. F. Tupper, G. W . T hacher, Esq.
Hon. Stephen T hacher, M. W . F a r  w ell, Esq. 
Larkin Snow , Esq. C . W - Snow , Esq.
Messrs. T hacher Sc B ro ther, Esq*.








W . I. GOODS and
GROCERIES,
A l  N o .  2  B E E T H O V E N  B L O C K .
w hich w ill be sold C h e a p  f o r  C a w h ,
N . B. Those that *ish to buy low' please cull.
J .  B M ESSER. A. YOUN
Rockland, N ov. 25, 1857. 4 n
METCALF & DUNCAN,
S H IP P I N G  & C O M M ISSIO N
Merch.ants,
2 3  S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
N E W  YORK.
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t.
NEW YOBK AND PORTLAND.
THE SPLENDID AND FAST BTEAMEB|
CHESAPEAKE,
C A PT . S ID N E Y  C R O W E L L ,
Will tu n  regularly  betw een  N E W  YORK and PO R T­
LAND, aa follow s:
Leave Brown’s W harf, Portland , e rc ry  S aturday, 
n l  4  P .  M . ,  and returning, leave N ew  Y ork, Pier 1* N . 
R., e r c r y  T u e s d a y ,  a t the sam e hour.
This vessel has ju s t  been fitted up w ith  fine accommo­
dations for Passengers, m aking th is the  m ost speedy, safe 
and com fortable rou te  for travellers betw een N ew  York 
and Maine.
P a s s a g e ,  $ 5 , 0 0 —Including Fare  and S ta te  Rooms.
Goods forw arded by th is  line to and from M ontreal, 
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, E astpo rt and S t. John . 
Also, connects w ith steam ers  for Baltim ore. Goods taken 
through w ith  d ispatch , a t the cheapest ra tes.
For F reigh t or passage, apply to
H. B. CRO M W ELL Sc CO ., P ie r l2  N. R iver, N , Y ork,
EM ERY  Sc FOX, B row n’s W harf, Portland .
Portland , April 27, 1858. 18tf
P i o n e e r  L in e .
E A S T  E I R  N  R O U T E
Machiasport, Ellsworth and Rockland
THE FAVORITE STEAMER
R O C K L A N D
C A P T .  I S R A E L  S N O W ,
W ill com m ence her regular trips on S a t u r d a y ,  April 
24th, and run as follows*.—
Leave ROCKLAND for M A CH IA SPO RT every S a lu r 
day morning on a r rv a l  o f steam ers M. Sanford from Bos­
ton, and Daniel W ebster from Portland , touching a t N . 
H aven, D eer Isle, Mt. D esert, Millbridge and Jonesport.
R etu rn in g ,—will leave M ACHIASPORT for ROCK­
LAND every Monday morning at hulf-past four, touching 
as above, arriving at ROCKLAND in tim e to  connect w ith 
steam er M , Sanford, for Boston.
WILLIAM BEATTIE, 
Counsellor and A ttorney a t Law,
S7if R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
ROBERT ANDERSON. “
D e p u t y  S  D l o  r  i  f i
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Jad u ary , 7, 1857.
W ill also leave ROCKLAND every W ednesday m orn­
ing on arrival o f M. Sanford, for E L L SW O R T H , touching 
at Belfast, Oastine, Deer Isle and Sedgwick.
R eturntng —Leaves EL L SW O R T H  every T hursday 
morning for R OCKLAND, touching as above, arriving in 
tim e to connect*with the M. Sanford for Boston.
l Rockland Book Bindery.
WILLIAM A. BARKER,
13 o o li. 33 i n d. e r
----AND —
B L A N K  B O O K  M AN UFACTURER ,
S p o f l o r d  B l o c k .  M a i n  S t .  R o c k l a n d ,
(O ver E. R . SPEA R ’S Bookstore)
P L A I N  A N D  O R N A M E N T A L - B I N D I N G
of every description executed w ith  neatness and despatch. 
Blank Books Ruled to P a tte rn  and made to order.
P articu la r atten tion  paid to  binding Musie, Mag-
F A K E :





N orth  H aven, ,50.
E llsw orth , 81,75.
Sedgwick, 1,50.
D eer Isle, 1,25.
C asline, 1,00.
B elfast, ,50.
R  E M O V A L  .
D E A N  S T A B L E R  
Meroliant Tailor,
^ fO U L D  respect­
fully inform his friends 
and citizens of Rockland 
and its vicinity , tha t he 
has rem oved from the 
S tore in
P H C E N I X  B L O C K
to CHAM BERS In the 
sam e, over the DRY 
GOODS STO R E of 
J .  G o u l d ,
(en trance 2 doors n o rth  o f his form er place o f business) 
where he will carry  on the
Tailoring Business,
in all its  various branches ns here to fo re . And as his ex 
penses will be reduced some hundreds o f  do llars a year he 
can afford to  m ake garm ents to order cheaper than those 
w ho have to pay heavy ren ts and other expenses accord 
Uigly. And as he is going to m ake a
S T R I C T L Y  C A S H  B U S I N E S S
lo th  in buying and selling, he w ill give those w ho will 
patronize him such
B a r g a i n s  a s  t h e y  h a v e  n o t  b e f o r e  f o u n d .
H e has and w ill k e tp  on hand a first ra te  selection o f
B R O A D C L O T H S ,
of English, French and G erm an m anufacture, also a great 
variety  o f FANCY D O ESK IN S, a pa rt o f w hich has just 
been bought o f first style and quality  ; A lso a  goed selec­
tion o f
V E S T I N G S ,
Consisting of
S i l k  V e l v e t s ,  S i l k  G r e n e d i n c * ,  F a n c y  a n d  
P l a i n  B l a c k  S a t i n s  & c« , Scc .
H e would fa rther say th a t he has on hand a  good assort­
m en t o f
C U S T O M -M A D E  C L O T H IN G ,
nf his ow n m ake consisting of
Over Coats, Sack Coats, Pants, and Vests.
ALSO,—A lot o r
B O Y S ’ C L O T H I N G ,
TH E BEST PLACE
Hats, Caps, Boots,
—A N D -
O en ts’ F u r n is h in g  Gootls,
CH EA P FOR CASH,
IS AT
T. A. WENTWORTHS,
No. 2 Spofford Block.
R ockland, April 22,1858. 17tf
April, 1858.
f  A
H . O . B R E W E R  & C O .,
Shipping and Commission Merchants.
M O B IL E, ALA .
S I D E  E  1  J\'
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.
E
H
Sep t. 17, 1857. 6in38
Law Notice.
AYING opened u Law Office in tbe city of
R ockland , nndt-.r the  firm nam e of 
S A M U E L  C .  Sc W M .  F E S S E N D E N .
W e are ready to a ttend  to such professional business as 
m ay be entrusted  to  our care.
SAM UEL C . F E S S E N D E N , 
W ILLIAM  FE SSE N D E N  
Rockland, Ju ly  30, 1657. 321y
B a u g o r ,  P o r t l a n d ,  B o s t o n ,  L a w r e n c e  a n d  
L o w e l l .
THE SPLENDID AND FAST SAILING STEAMER
D A N I E L  W E B S T E R
CA PT. SAM UEL BLAN CH A RD ,
f u good q u a lity , w ith  qu ite  an cssortineut o f o ther
GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,
bought last fall, w hich he will now
S e l l  a t  C O S T  f o r  t h i r t y  D a y s .
D .  S .  Would return  his sincere thanks to his friends 
and the public generally for past favors, and as his n 'ten- 
tion will be confined exclusively to  the custom  w ork de­
partm ent, he assures them that nothing shall be lacking 
j on his pHrt to give n garm ent which will insure satisfac- 
I lion. G utting done at short no tice to  be made oul. 
T E R M S ,  C A S H ,  N E T ,
D. STA BLER, Agent.
R ockland, M arch 9, 1858. I l tf
Doors, Sashes and Blinds,
F IV E  P E R  CENT LESS 
Than any other place in the State. 
J .  W . B A IL E Y ,
N o .  2 3  E l l i o t  S t r e e t ,  
B O S T O N ,  M A S S . ,
n AS nn hand a fine assortment of DOORS,P a SH ES  and BLIN D S in lots to suit, made from the 
■ best S tock , and o f  ihe best w orkm anship,
3m 15
chaser
[ I A V IN C .lh e i.M t w in te r, been thoroughly overhauled “ r» PHr'iculHrly invited to cull and exam ine this i 
I I and put in the best possible condition for the accoin- Apru b, ibob.
m odation o f the tra v e lin g  com m unity, will take her i pZ  o i i f  A T T  t v y T
place on the line between B n u g o r  m i d  P o r t l a n d ,  ( j ,  ] J m o M A L L i l i  1  .
connecting with the cars for Boston, Lowell and L aw ­
rence, on M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  5 t h .  and will run as fo l-| ^  u  alows;— j Y \70U LD  respectfully announce to the citizens
Leaves BANGOR every Monday, W ednesday and Fri- | * *  of th is city and v icinity  th a t he has rem oved his 
dn\ m orning at 6 o’clock, arriving a t  RO CKLAND at . . .  . ,  •  m  ■ l  i  * 1  a
“ou'or’i.ed'^ Vciockriun'toEKI I,ort"“‘d Tailoring Establishment.
R etu r n in g ,—Leave . PO R TLA N D  for U A N «O R  and T 0  n o . 5  CUSTOM  HOUSE BLOCK, (U p S ta ir .,)
Mechanics’ Steam Mill.
FOR SALE.
T H E  Subscribers offer for sale the property
-L known ns the M echanic’s S team  Mill, In this C ity , 
consisting of a  tw o storv building, 40 by 6fift., w ith  one of 
T u f t ’* S t r a i n  E n g i n e * ,  nearly  new , w ith  all the 
modern im provem ents a ttached.
T w o  r u n  f i r n t  r a l e  B u r r  M i l l  S to n e * ,
O n e  W o o d w o r t h ’* P I n u c r ,_
O n e  D a n i e l ’* P l a n e r ,  w ith C i r c u l a r  a n d  J i g  
S a w n .
I t  is situated near the C entre of Business, and is the 
o n l y  G r i s t  M i l l  w i t h i n  1 1 - 2  m i l e * ;  a first rate
stand for the m anufacture of
D O O R S ,  S A S H ,  B L I N D S ,  S e e .,  Scc .
T h e  above sale offers inducements to those in w an t o f  a 
Good and S afe Busin ess , in the C entre o f a Thriving 
Business C ity , such ns seldom occur 
O '  For farther particulars inquire o f G EO RG E f  
ST EV EN S, on the premises, or JO S . FAR W E L L , E sq. 
R ockland, March 23, 1858. 13if
I f  You Want to See
the best assortm ent of
DOORS, SASH,
B L I N D
ever offered for sale in this c itv , ju st call on
1IEM ENW AY a  JO N E S , 
at site o f old Steam  Mill, Main S t. 
R ockland , April 20, 1858 6m 17
SOMETHING NEW .
C. A. HARRINGTON,
HAVING taken the Store recently occupiedby Dean S tab ler, a t
No. 3 W ilson  & W h ite ’s Block,




SA TIN E TTS,
together w ith a full assortm ent of choice and common
V e s t i s S ,
and o ther Goods for
GENTLEMEN AND YOUTH’S WEAR.
ALSO,—A well selected Stock of
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
AND
b u r n is h in g  G oods ,
T o  all o f w hich is added a  small bu t S E L E C T  STOCK of
D R Y  G h  O  O  D  S
of S prino  Sty les  selected w ith  care  for the Ladies of 
Rockland and vicinity, his friends and former patrons.
. A. II . Having secured the services of an experi­
enced C u tter, and also the labors of thorough w orkm en, 





w hich for S tyle o f W orkm anship and finish together w ith 
the C o n t  shall com pare w ith  any establishm ent in this 
vicinity.
N . B. My C l o t h i n g  S t o r e  on the co iner of Main 
and Lime Rock Street w ill be continued, w here m ay be 






to nil of w hich, both here and there the atten tion  and 
patronage of Ladies and G entlem en Is respectfully  so­
licited.
Rockland. April 14, 1858. 16tf
M R S .  W I N S L O W ’ S 
Soothing Syrup.
FOR CH ILDREN TEETH ING.
This valuable preparation is the prescription
of one o f  the m o it  experienced and skillful nurses in N ew  
England, and has been used w ith  N E V ER -FA ILIN G  
SU C C ESS, in
T H O U S A N D S  O F  C A S E S .
I t  not only relieves the child from pain, but
Invigorates the stom ach and bowels ; co rrec ts acidity , and 
gives tone and vigor to the w hole system .
I t  will almost iostaotly relieve
g r i p i n g  i n  t h e  b o w e l s ,
and overcome convulsions, w hich, if not speedily rem e­
died, end in death.
Ayer’s Pills
Are particularly adapted to 
derangements of the digestive 
apparatus, and disease* aria* 
ing from im purity of the 
blood. A large part of all the 
complaints tha t afflict man­
kind originate in one of these, 
and con.iequently these Pills 
are found to cure many vari­
eties of disease.
Subjoined are the statements from some em inent physi­
cians, of their effects in their practice.
A s  a  F a m il y  P h y s ic .
From Dr. E. IF. Cartwright, o f New Origans.
“ Your Pills are  the prince of purges. Their excellent 
qualities surpass any cathartic wo possess. They are mild, 
bu t very certain and effectual in their action on the bowels, 
which makes them invaluable to us in the daily treatment 
of disease.”
F o r  J a u n d ic e  a n d  a l l  L i v e r  C o m p l a in t s .
From Dr. Theodore Bell, o f  New York City.
.  . -N o t only are your Pills adm irably adapted to their
W e believe It the best and surest remedy io purposo ns an aperient, bu t I find th e ir  beneficial effects 
the w orld, in all cases of
D y u e n t c r y  a n d  D i a r r h e a  i n  C h i l d r e n ,
w hether it arises from teething, or from any o ther cause.
C . W . A T W E L L , Deering Block, M arket Square, Port­
land, General Agent for Maine.
C. P . F E SSE N D E N  and N. W IG G IN , Agents foi Rock- 
Iadd, and sold by Druggist and D ealers in Medicines gen- 
drally . 15tf
upon the  Liver very marked indeed. They have in my 
practice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com­
plaints than anyone  remedy I  can mention. I  sincerely
rejoice tha t we have at length a purgative which is worthy 
the confidence of the profession and the people.” 
D y s p e p s ia  —  I n d io e s t io n .
From Dr. Henry J. Knox, o f St. Louis.
“ The Pills you were kind enough to send me havo been 
all used in my practice, and have satisfied me that they are 
truly an extraordinary medicine. So peculiarly are they 
adapted to the diseases or th^ human system, that they J « ia  
to work upon them alone. I have cured some case* of rfys- 
pepsia and indigestion with them, which bad resisted the 
other remedies we commonly use. Indeed I have experi­
mentally found them to be effectual in almost all the  com­
plaints for which you recommend them.”
D y s e n t e r y  —  D ia r r ik e a  —  R e l a x *
From Dr. J. O. Green, o f Chicago.
“ Your P ills havo had a  long trial in my practice, and I 
hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients I have ever
A T W E L L ’S
Wild Cherry Hitters.
For Jaundice, Bilious Complaints, Indiges­
tion, Costiveness, Liver Complaints, Head­
ache, Loss of Appetite, General Debility, found. Their alforative effect ayon Ihe liver make*_thnm
J  an excellent remedy, when gj»"»" in <*mau  .incaa fnr hilimia
4*C., fyc.
THESE BITTERS contain, besides the WILD
C H E R R Y , S arsaparilla, Gentian, and several other highly 
valuable Vegetable Medicines, and w ill be found an
IN V A L U A B L E  M E D IC IN E
Hew Boot
O V  T  S I  n  E  R O U T E
F O R U B O S T O N  D I R E C T .
S P R I N G  A R R A N G E M E N T
COMMODIOUS STEAMER
G. D. S M IT H
T E A C H E R  O F  P I A N O  F O R T E ,
V o c a liz a t io n  an d  H a r m o n y ,
‘IXTOULD respectfully inform the public, that
’ ’  he can he found a l M ORSE B R O T H E R S, Mu»l(
Room . Snow ’s Block, Main S treet.
H e has perm ission to  refer to the  following gentlem en.
H . G. B erry, A. U. Spalding,
W . A. F an is w orth , N . A. Fnrw ell,
F . Gobb, T . W illiam s,
W . U , T itcom b, J  T . B erry ,
1. K. Kim ball,
Rockland, A pril 15, 1857. 16t!
JACOB ROSEVELT & SON7~ 1
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S ,
DEALERS IN
CORDAGE, OIL, P A IN T , TA R, PITCH
OAKUM Ac. M E N E M O U  S A N F O R D ,
_____ ‘ ‘ C A PT . CH A R LES SA N FO RD ,
3 3 1  Y  _L ”  S  K—s  3 3 -  *  J  9 : W ill leave BANCOR (o r as far up bn the ice w ill perm it.)
P R O V I S I O N S  A N D  G R O C E R I E S ,  j ™
2 2  S O U T H  S T . ,  Sc 3 3  C O E N T I E S  S L I P ,  R e t u r n in g -.—-Leaves Foster’s South W harf BOSTON 
N E W  Y O R K .
M anila R ope, T a r ’d Rope, Anchors and C hains, Bunting,
F lags, W hile  Lead, P aint Oil, Lum p O il, P a te n t W ind­
lasses, See.
S T O R A G E .
JACOB ROSEVELT. MARCUS ROSEVELT
i Shaving Saloon, w here he 
the putilic generally in his 
urance th a t no effort
interm ediate landings on tlit River every M onday, W ednes- f
day and Friday evenings, on the arrival o f the cars from room s in rear o r Ginfri 
B oston, arriving at ROCKLAND every T uesday, T liurs- would be nappy to  w ait 
day and Saturday  morning at about 3 1-2 o’clock. j *,,,e business, w ith the
F A R E , —From  Rockland to B oston, $ 2 , 5 0  l,Qrl >h,lM be 8I,ared 10 n ien t w hatever o f patronage may
“  “  “ Portland , 1 , 5 0  i b* ? “ ,0 " e£
River Fares as usual. Freight taken a t  usual ra tes L . V. a .  ha
M. W  F a R W E L L , A gen t.
A gent’s Ofilce a t  hi* residence, No. 5, E lm  S treet.
Rockland, A pril 22, 1858. 8m 14
A pril 23, 1857. 17 ly
To the Ladies of Rockland
MRS. J. R. ALBEE,
A GRADUATE of tbe Female Medical Col-lege o f Boston, and M em ber ol the Fem ale Medical j 
Association, Mans. A fter a  successive, practice o f nine ! 
years, still offers her services to the Ladies o f Rockland j 
aud the neighboring com m unities in the profession of i
M  I  D  W  I  F  K  R  Y  ,
and Physician in female com plain ts.
R c a i d c n c e - — Corner o f  U nion and W illow  Sts. 
Rockland, Jan . 6,1657. Ily2
HARRIM AN & Co.,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION
M e i ’ c h a n t s ,
25 C O E 6 T IE 8  SL IP ,
J .  H arrim a n . ^
G eo C. H arrim an . y N E W  Y O R K .
H . & CO. solicit consignments o f Lint **Sic. Also buy 
aud ship Provisions, Corn and F leur.
Ju ly  1, 1857. iy 27*
FRANCIS HARRINGTON ~
m anufacturer  of
B L O C K S  & P U M P S ,
A T  S T E A M  M I L L ,  C P  S T A I R S ,
R O C K LA N D , ME,
• F ebruary , 18, 1857. 8tf
a  p a r k e r T -
s a i l -  M  a  I s .  ©  i *  ,
S P E A R ’S  W H A R F ,
T '.T T rvrr nv_r ■ RO C K LA N D , M E,TjUCK , Trimmings, Bolt Ropeund Twine con-
constan tly  on hand o r  furnished at sh o rt  notice.
- A L S O -
Bunting o f all kinds. Colors and Flags o f everv  descrip 
tlon . T ents, A w rings, Acc., made to  o rder in good s t\ ie .  
O rders in the above line w ill he p rom ptly  attended  to." 
R ockland, N ov. 14. 1655. 6ui44
PETER THACHER & B R 0TH ER 7 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
O F F I C E ,  N O . 2  K I M B A L L .  B L O C K ,
S T R E E T ......................................... ROUKl.AN L>7 ME.
1 tT t i t  T h a c h e b , f t .  j* e . T h a c h er .
_  R ockland, Feb. 21, 1856. 48t f
THORNDIKE HOTEL,
R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
— B Y —
S . G. D E N N I S .




22 South Street, (Up Stairs,
__ ^  ______________N E W  Y O R K .
|W «  C a r iv v - I  (C har a . F a r w ell .1
CKEEVY & FARWELL,
Conimikbion Merchants, and Ship 
BROKERS.
Agenta for “ The Eagle Line” New York
3 9  N ATCHJSZ S T R E E T ,
-------- * i!£ ______________ _________ N E W  O R L E A N 8.
N. BOYNTON & CO.
Commission Merchants,
AND SELLING AOENTS rOR THE
ROBBINS CORDAGE CO.
P L Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .
RUSSELL MILLS, and Mt. VERNON
D U C K  C O M P A N Y ’ S ,
are p ieparfd in furnish Cm ua*e and Duck u f  the heal 
quality , at the low est m anufacturers- prices.
N B O Y N T O N , )  No. 134
“  ®V.Y,NTON. J E  > Com m ercial Block,
A F  H ERV EY  J BO STO N . 16iy_
THOMAS FRYE,
Physician and Surgeon,
fV F F IC F  N o. 41 K im ball B lock, o v e r tb e s to re  o f  J .  W ake 
V  Held O w elliug ilouse  on ^ p r i t i ^ t r e e t ,  opposite  Dingo 
u  N IG P
43 ly
for BANGOR, (or us far up as the ice w ill perm it,) and j 
interm ediate landings on the river, every  T uesday  and 
F riday  at 5 o’clock, P . M., arriving at ROCKLAND 
every W ednesday  and S aturday  morning a t  about 5 J 
o’clock.
F A R E —From  Rockland to Boston, $ 2 , 0 0
(C/* R iver Fares as usual. F reight taken a t usual ra tes. !
M. W . FA R W E L L , A g e n t.
P. S. Agent’s Office a t his residence, N o. 5 E lm  S treet.
Rockland, Murch 24, 1858. 8m 13
For Vinalhaven.
T H E  C U P P E R  SCH O O N ER
GREYHOUND,
. lias constan tly  on hand a choice selection of
C L O T H S ,
AND TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS,
j together w ith  a sm all but choice stock o f
flSeady-Marie Clothing.
H r  D o n ’t  f o r g e t  t h e  p l a c e ,  5 C ustom -H ouse 
Block, up s ta irs , 2d door left. And r e m e m b e r  that 
i my expenses being very sm all I can afford to w ork  
c h e a p  and sell a t a H in a l l  p r o f i t  ! !
i Rockland, M arch 1. 1658. lo tf
I-----------------------------------------------
COPPER TIPPED
S H O E S ,
JU ST  REC E IV E D  A T
T A. WENTWORTH’S
Rockland, April 29, 1658. 3w l8
B U Y  Y O U R
of E . R . SPE A R ,
15t f  nt the Rocklnnd Book Store.
SMBOE .Ti.IJhT F .! C T O R I \
rr i I E  Subscriber has just opened the Rooms
A lately occupied by A. S. RICH M O N D , and is p repar­
ed to furnish the public w ith  nil kinds o f B o o t*  
S h o e * ,  niHiiufitciureiJ to order, in the best possible 
ner and at prices which cannot fail to suit custom ers.
F. M BL A OKI N o  TON
Rockland, May 22,1858. _________________17,f _
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
ARDERED, That all petitions for streets or
V-r new side w alks, that m ay he presented to the City 
Council after Ju ly  lo, I65u, be referred to the next City 
Council
In Board o Aldermen, M arch, 22, 1658.—T he above 
Order w as read, passed, and sent down »or concurrence.
A. SPRAGUE, City Clerk.
In Common Council, March 29, 1858.—Read and passed 
in concurrence.
14tf N . C W O O D A RD , C lerk.
GENTLEMEN’S HATS.
S P R I N G  S T Y L E S
For 1858,
J U S T  R  E  C E  I V  E D B Y
S t e a m e r  S a n f o r d ,  a t
T. A . W ENTW ORTH’S,
N o .  2  S p o f l o r d  B lo c k *
A LSO ,— A lot of New STYLE CAPS.
RockU nd, M arch 31, 1858. 14tf
BOOTS AND SHOES.
A  Large and New STOC K
s ll doses, o b ous 
dysentery and diarrhaa. Their -uigar-coating makes them 
very acceptable and convenient for the use of women and 
children.”
INTERNAL OBSTRCCTION— WORMS— S V PPRESSION. 
From J/ri. E. Stuart, who practicej as a Physician and Midic\fe
in Boston.
“ I  find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken a t the 
proper time, are excellent promutives of the natural secre­
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very ef-
for nil seasons of the y ear, m ore especially so, in the fertual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They 
Spring and Sum m er.
C r  T hey C leanse the S tom ach, Regulate the Bowels.
Im prove the Digestion, C orrect the Bile, Purify the Blood, 
and give new  tone and life to the whole system .
D i r e c t i o n * . —Take from n table-spoon full to ha lf  a 
wine-glass full, th ree limes a day, ten or fifteen m inutes 
before eating.
; have th a t 1 recommend no other
S P O F F O R D  B L O C K ,
Boots and. Shoes,
ol all descriptions.
J u i» t  R e c e i v e d  n t
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S,
No. 2, Spofford Block.
[ w hich w ilt be S O L D  
i the tim es, 
j R ockland, M arch 31, 1858.
P R I C E S  to correspond wi 
14lf
City of Rockland.C A P T .  J .  B . C A R V E R ,WiM run as a P acke t betw een  R ockland j 
and V inalhaven, the present season , ns fol- ■
lows -.—W ill leave V inalhaven every Mon- HPHE Joint Standing Committee o n  Accounts 
1- and C laim s, o f the  City Council, w ill he in session ot 
the A LD ERM EN ’S ROOM, on the last S a t u r d a y  of 
every m outh, a t tw o o’clock 1*. M., to  a ttend  to such busi­
ness as m ay j roperly  come before them .
A. L. LO V E JO Y , Chairm an. 
R ockland, M arch 23, 1858. I3tf
M. G. ANDREWS,
R e tu r n in g .—W ill leave Rockland for Vinalhaven every 
Titisduy and Saturday m orning. On o ther days, having 
excellent accom m odations aud appliances, and being u 
fast s a ih r ,  she w i' 1 he on h ire  for Excursions in the hay.
F A R E , —T o aud from the Island , 50 cen ts . F reight 
nt low rates.
J .  F E R N A L I), Agent for V inalhaven.
J .  P . FISH , Agent for Rocklnnd. 
Murch 6,1858. 7m 11
T in Eastern Express Co.’s
For Sale or Exchange.
’T H E  NR\V BLOCK of STORES and TENE-
-I M EN TS situate  on Main S tree t and know ■ as the : 
“ W alker  Bl«c k ”  w ith  the land and buildings in the 
rear and adjoining.
T he above will be sold low' for C ash , or the proprietor 
w ill exchange lor M arine property  as he w an ts u good 
Schooner o f about 120 tons. F o r particu la rs apply to 
the p rop rie to r on the prem ises w here u p lan  o f  the prop- ; 
e rty  m ay be seen
R W A I K’-’R
EXPRESS will leave for BOSTON direct by, R ockland. Feb. 9. 1858. 7V1
* 1 S t r a i n e r  M * S a n f o r d  every Monday T h u r s- i -------- -------------------------- — ----------
SiLV morning.^ *retur,,1"s Wl™ AT B'',i *iT- j FIXE READY-MADE
—ALSO—
F c r  PORTLA N D  and BOSTON by S t r a i n e r  D a n ’ l t iT *  I T  4 ^  H a p  j j  j j  "BT j^ T  
W r b s u  r  every Monday, W ednesday  and F riday  a t ] JS L i -M_ H. M. _H_ X ’l  •
10 o 'clock A. M.
For B \N G O ft every T uesday , W ednesday , T h urs­
day and S aturday  mornings.
F r e i g h t  F o r w a r d e d  to all parts o f th e  C ountry .
N o te * ,  B i l l * ,  D r a f t *  S e e .,  c o l l e c t e d .  R i l l *
o f  E x c h a n g e  on Ireland purchased in sum s to suit and 
all o ther business in the Express line prinptly  attended to.
E . L. LO V EJO Y , Agent,
R ockland, M arch 31, 1658. 8inl4
S P R I N G  O V E R C O A T S ,  B U S I N E S S  C O A T S
F  ock and Dress Coats. Pants and Vests.
p jA S  received his
SPRING STOCK of GOODS
Consisting in part o f G E N T 'S
Mole Slxin Hats.
Gents’ Soft HATS nil Styles and Shades.
Gents Cloth and Silk CAPS, New Styles,
Boys’ Soft IIATS and CAPS, New Styles, 
Children's Fancy HATS and CAPS, New Styles 
Ladies’ Kid Congress BOOTS, with and witb-
Ladies’ lvill* Lace t o o  la .
Ladies’ Cloth Congress BOOTS.
Ladies’ Cloth Congress BOOTS, with Heels. 
Ladies’ Cloth and Kid Congress BOOTS. 
Lanies’ Cloth Lace BOOTS.
Ladies’ Light Colored BOOTS, Congress and 
Lace.
Ladies’ Front Lace Kid BOOTS, with Heels. 
Ladies' French Kid SLIPPERS,
Ladies’ American Kid SLIPPERS.
Ladies’ Kid BUSKINS.
Ladies’ French Kid BUSKINS,
Ladies’ Walking SHOES.
Ladies’ Ivid, Guat and Calf Pegged SHOES.
MISSES AND C H ILD R EN 'S
BOOTS anil SHOES of all descriptions.
G E N T S ’
Calf. Kip, Grain and Thick BOOTS 
Gents’ Cloth, Call and Patent Leather Congress 
BOOTS.
Gents’ Call Oxford and Wohsfer TIES- 
Gents’ Calf, Goat and Kip BROGANS.
2 3  G> y  ©  9
Calf and Kip BOOTS.
Boys’ Culf, Go it and Kip BROGANS.
Boys’ Calf and Patent Congress BOOTS. 
Youths’ Congress BOOTS and SHOES.
A W O R D  T O  T I I E  S U F F E R I N G  I
It you w ant a medicine that w ill U uicken ihe Ulood, 
Im prove the Digestion, G ive you a B etter A ppetite , Cure 
the Juundice and L iver Com plaint, and m ake you feel al­
together l i te  a N ew  C reature , get a  bo ttle  o f
A t w e l l ’* W i l i l  C h e r r y  B i t t e r * .
ITT T he experim ent will cost you but 2 5  c e n t * - a n d  
the M edicine w ill he sure to do you good.
C. W . A T W E L L , Deering Block, P ortland , P roprietor.
C. P. FE SdE  k UEN and \ .  W IG G IN , A gents for Rock­
land, and sold by Druggists and Dealers in M edicine gen­
erally . lo tf
Dr. M arshall’s Sir’ff
Pi recommended by the best PHYSICIANSthroughout the co u n try , and used w ith
G R E A T  S U C C E S S
For the CureXof
Headache & Pressure of Blond to the Head, 
Giddiness nnd Dizziness in the Head,
Whizzing & Buzzing sensation in the Head, 
Stuffing up of the Nose and Head,
Bleeding Nose, and Itching Nostrils,
Pain in the Forehead and thro’ the Eyes,
A Cold in the Head and Headache,
Watery Eyes, and Sure and Weak Eyes,
Deafness and Ringirg Sound in the Head.
C. W . A T W E L L , Deering Block, P ortland , G enera 
W holesale A gem  for Maine, to w hom  all orders m ust be 
addressed
C. P. F E S S E N D E N , and N . W IG G IN , Agents for Rock­
land, and sold by Druggists and Dealers in A edicine gener- 
J**lly, 15tf
D l l .  P E T T I T ’S
Canls_er Balsam
Cures Canker in the Mouth,
Cures Canker in the Throat,
Cures Canker in the Stomach end Bowels, 
Cures Nursing Soro Mouth,
Cures Sore Breasts and Sore Nipples,
Cures Infant’s Sore mouth,
Ceres Hoarseness and Cough,
Cures Irritation of the Throat,
Cures Bronchial Affections,
Cured Swelled Tonsils end Sore Throat.
----- AN D ------
C A N K E R  I X  E V E R Y  F O R M .
----- In  w hich it -  -
A F F L IC T S  T H F  H U M A N  R A C E ,
C . \V. A T W E L L , Deering B lock ,M arket Square , Port 
land. G eneral Agent for Maine.
<). P . FE SSE N D E N  and X . W IG G tN , Agenta for R o ck - 
lund. and .old by Druggists and Deulers in Medicine feu . 
e rally.________________________  M il  .
A s  sure as Arsenic will destroy H um an Life,
JU S T  SO SU R E  W IL L
Parsons & Co.’s Rat Exterminator
CLEA R Y OUR P R E M ISE S OF 
R A T S ,  M I C E .  R O A C H E S ,  B E E T L E S ,  . 
C R I C K E T S ,  A N T S  Jk.r,
C . W . A T W E L L , Deering Block, Alarket Square. P o rt • 
land, General A gent for Maine.
C P . FE SSEN  DEN nnd N . W IG G IN , Agent* for Rock­
land. and sold by D ruggists and D ealers in M edicines 
generullv . J5 if  ;
•h the best physic 
to my patienrs.”
C o n s t ip a t io n  —  C o s t iv e n f^ s .
F  om Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
“  Too much cannot b« said of your Pills for the cure of 
costireness. If  others of our fraternity have found them 
ua efficacious as I have, they should join mo in proclaiming 
it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from tha t 
complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is the pro- 
genitor of others that are worse. I believe costiveneu to 
originate in the liver, b u t your P ills affect that organ ana 
euro the disease.”
I m p u r it ie s  o p  t h e  B lo o d  —  S c r o f u l a  —  E r y ­
s ip e l a s  —  S a l t  R h eu m  —  T e t t e r  —  T u m o rs
—  R h e u m a t is m  —  G o u t  —  N e u r a l q ia .
From Dr. Ezekiel Hall, Philadelphia.
“ You were right. Doctor, in saying that your Pills p u rify  
the bloml. They do that. I have used them of late years la  
my practice, and agree with your statements of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excrotories. anti carry off the impuntle* 
that stagnate in the blood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate the organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.
•• Such remedies as you prepare ar 
you deserve great credit for them.”
F o r  H e a d a c h e — S ic k  H e a d a c h e — F o r : .  S tom ­
a c h —  P il e s — D h o n i — P l e t h o r a — P a r a l y s is
—  F it s  —  & r.
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
“ Dear Dr. Ateb: I cannot answer you what complaint* 
I have cured with v»ur Pills better than to say all thut ic« 
ever treat with a purgative medicine. 1 place great depend­
ence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest w ith dis­
ease. and believing a* I do that your Pills afford us the best 
we have, I  of course value them highly.”
$3 -  Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous 
in a  public pill, from the dreadful consequences tha t fre­
quently follow its incautious use, "** *
rv or mineral substance what eve
3 a  national benefit, and
These contain uo tnercu-
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
n u  Ions been mannfactnrcd by a practical chemist, and 
every ounce of it under his own eye. with Invariable occo. 
racy amt rare I t  is sealed anil protected by law from cuno- 
torfaits, and consequently can be relied on as (tenuloe, 
without adulteration. I t  supplioa the surest remedy the 
world lias e\ er known for the cure of all pulmonary enm- 
nlaints * for COCOBi, CoLM. IlOARSEIEM, ASTHMA. CH CP, 
W hooping Cocgh. Bronchitis, I ncipient Consumption, - . d 
i for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced stakes of 
the disease. As time makes these facts wider and better 
known, this medicine liaa gradually become the best reli­
ance of the afflicted, from the log cabin of the American 
peasant to the palucca of European kings. Throughout 
this entire country. In every state and m y , and indeed al­
most everv hamlet it contains. Chehov 1-ncToacL is koown 
es tho best of all remedies f  r  diseases of the throa. and 
lun-s. In  many foreign countries It is extensively used by 
their most intelligent physicians. I t  there is any depend- 
I ence on what men of every station certify it has done for 
them • if we can tru st our own senses when we see the dan- 
«rou .; affections of the lungs yield to it; if we can depend 
on the assurance of intelligent physicians, wh.-se business 
Is to kuow: in short, if there is any reliance upon any 
tiling, then is it irrefutably proven that this medicine docs 
cure the class of diseases it is designed lo r .  
all oilier remedies known tn mankind. Nothing but its in 
tnnsic Virtues, and the unmistakable benefit confcrrwl on 
thousands of sufferers, eould originate anil m aintain the 
reputation it enjoys. While many mferior r a m ^  hajo 
bran thrust upon tho community, have failed, and been 
discarded, this has gained friends by every tna l. coiiferred 
benefits on tho afflicted they can never forget, and produced 
euros too numerous and remarkable to be forgotten.
P r e p a r e d  b y  D r. J .  C. AX E R ,
P R A C T IC A L  A N D  A N A L Y T IC A L  C H E M IS T , 
L O W E L L ,  M A S S .
JLYD SOLD B T
V .  P. FESrfE.N DEN. R ocklnnd . J .  II. E3TA BROOK, 
J r .,  Camileu . O. W. JO R D A N , Thom aston, ami by all 
dealers in Medicine everyw here.
_. 1858. 6m9
L 0 0 K !L 0  O K !
Always Up W ith  the Times.
— AND—  ^  ? r  -  - p  j
Always ready lo be counted in , in  a “ f a i r  F -A- Iy Fa - 1 - V iv to .
Fight fo r  Fodder. D R . C L A R K E ’S
B .  L I T C H F I E ayD ,  J r . c e l e b r a t e d  ^ y  e  g e t a b l e
G e n t s ’ N a c k t i p s  S t o c k s  S c a r f s  N O - 1 K IM B A L L  B L O C K , ' S h e i 'T Y  W i n e  B i t t e T S ,
Handkerchiefs and Cravats, Suspenders, H Aa! d rldpH ce!ahfo,.,U,«kofmly l0W Wh°,e8ale . W arranted  the bcst M edicine '1Q the W o rU  ! 
Umbrellas and Gloves,
No. 3 Kim ball Blook,
B U Y A H T T ’ S
BANGOR AND BOSTON
Independent Express.
*  iQ S l
J U. BRYANT, having heen connected with* the Express business on this rou te  for the past 16 
j year*, w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t h e  n a m e  n *  f o l l o w * :
! Leaves ROCKLAND for BOSTON, Monday nnd T hius- 
! day afternoon at 5 o’clock, and for BANGOR aud in te r­
m ediate tow ns, W ednesday aud Saturday m ornings a t  5 
o ’clock.
M R .  G .  H .  Y E A T O X ,  M e w c n g e r .  
M o n e y ,  P a c k a g e * ,  O r d e r *  a n d  G o o d * ,  F o r­
w arded, and D r a f t * ,  a n d  B i l l *  collected.
E. H. CO C H R A N , w ould cal! atten tion  to the above 
Ex pres*, as every w ay w orthy  the public confidence aud 
patronage.
E . I I .  C O C H RA N , Agent.
S p o f l o r d  B l o c k ,  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l n n d .
M arch 30. 1858. 8 iu14
L. C. BURK ETT,
iiOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER,
FINDINGS, LASTS &c.,
Has rem oved to the W ooden S to re , nex t N orth of Kim- 
hull Block, nearly opposite  his form er stand , and having 
purchased the Slock and Tools of A. S. RICH M O N D , 
has entered upon the m uiiulnciure of
Boots and. Shoos,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
*!!, has secured the services ( f the sam e experienced 
l o . l .  |U W,OKKMKN em ployed by Mr. R ichm ond, tbe 
HKHnro.i '.if Cu®,0 ,n e r« t°  tha t estab lishm ent muv be
eive them*1.110 ****** W' H be *Pa r*d hy the subscriber to give tnem  a* Lerleet and — ”  - - •  • • ’
lurnisbed them heretofore.
O ur aim is to produce for our custom ers the best Ready- J [~T r e p l e n i s h e d  h i s  S t o c k  w i t h  CVOry
made G arm ents, ut the L O W E S T  PO SSIB LE P R IC E S ; 1 * thing generally kept in his line and .offers them , as 
FO R  CASH.
J . W. SMITH, & CO.
D o c k  S q u a r e ,  c o r n e r  o f  F l u x  S t r e e t ,
M arch 30,1858. 3m 14
-  C - « o “  W o r k .
-At Cost.
I / iP i lF ’’ and ^  G"!ter Buots and Ladies’A-J Kid Shoes —xi...* «. — -
Rockland, M arch 23,1858.
selling at C o s t ,  a t
A o - 7> * in b » n  Block.
lS tf
New Corn & Flour Store.
JOHN WAKEFIELD,
HAVING taken the Store recently occupied by Lark in  Snow , E sq . o p p jii te  T horndike H otel, 
head o f Sea S tree t, Is now offering for sale 400 BBLS. FLO U R o f various qualities and prices.
I Q A f h  BUSHELS Y E L L O W  C O R N  of prim e quali- 
l O v U  ty and a general assortm ent o f
W. I. Goods and Provisions,
all o f w hich w ill be sold a t the iow est p rices lo r C a * h ,  
R ockland, Feb. 10, 1858. r7-r7 lf
E . R . S P E A R ,
AT THE
R O C K L A N D  B O O K S T O R E ,
HAS THE LARGEST STOCK OF
Paper Hangings
E v er offered in Lincoln C oun ty , nnd is selling th em  a
U N P R E C E D E N T E D  LOW PR IC E S .
D *  C all early  and exam ine the S to ck .
SPEA R has also a large and w ell selected S tock  o f
BOOKS, ST A TIO N ER Y , JEW EL RY ’,
AN D  FA N C Y  GOODS.
N ow  is the tim e to m ake
G O O D  B A R G A I N S .
Rockland, A pril 7, 1658. 15lf
W ilton  Y arns.— For sale at whole-sale  or re tail a t 11. H A T C H ’S M illinery Room s 
No. 3 Lime Rock S tree t, a  full asso rtm en t o f  the  cele 
hrated W i l t o n  Y a r n s .
Rockland, O ct. 7, 1857. D U





JEWELRY of a ll Kinds.
A ll kinds of B L A N K  BOOKS.
A large assortm ent o f N a u t i c a l  B o o k s ,  C h a r t s ,
S c a l e *  and o ther articles in that line.
A large stock o f S i l v e r  S p o o n s .  B u t t e r  K n i v e s ,  
S u g a r ,  S a l t ,  D e s s e r t  and M u s t a r d  S p o o n s ,
SILVER nnd GOLD THIMBLES.
S I L V E R  a n d  G O L D  S P E C T A C L E S ,
w ith  Blue, Green and Plain Glasses.
A good assortm ent o f L atest Styles C a m e o  P i u s  and
e a r  o r n a m e n t s .
A good Slock of T o y s  and G i f t  B o o k *  for Children.
On hand constantly  a good Stock o f  S A B B A T H  
S C H O O L  L I B R A R I E S  and Q u e s t i o n  B o o k s .
o f nil descrip lirn s  ; hII of w hich w ere selected w ith great 
cere expre*aly  fo r  tlx:* .M ark e t, and w ere pur­
chased W h o P y  for C a s h ,  consequently they will be 
offered for sale a t prizes that cannot fail to suit every one. 
T . A. W E N T W O R T H , No. 2 Spofford Block.
N early O pposite T horndike H otel. 
Rockland, April 23, 1858. 17tf
S P R I N G  O F  1 8 5 * T
W H O L E S - A L E
CLOTHING HOUSE.
TAKING advantage o f the  large M anufacturers’ A uction Sales of
C L O T H S , C A S S IM E R E S . 
F a n c y  D o o s l i i n s ,  
A N D  S A T I N E T S ,
w hich the necessity o f  the tim es have forced upon the 
we h a -e  supplied our- 
es. a t low  prices, witli 
ock o f
I Bo ton and N ew  York market 
j *e|ve* from these and o ther son 
i an unusually large and varied
T he L atest Styles of
Paper Hangings
uat from tTe Factory.
A good stock o f W r a p p i n g  P a p e r  a lw ays on hand. 
A large Slock o f  l u k ,  and W r i t i u s  F l n i d .
All kinds S C H O O L  B O O K S  Rt Wholesale
G 1 L .T  P I C T U R E  F R A M E S  Oval and Square 
m ade to o tde i.
All kinds of O i l  T u b e  P n i u l * ,  O i l*  and V : i r *
m * h c a  and all kinds ol B r u * h c *  for A rtis t’s use. 
Rockland, May 3, lo58. 19lf
Ilats and Caps.
J^ATEST bTYLES, a t mauufucturers prices, at
I6 t f  e . a  j . H a r r i s '.
Ready-Made Clothing,
particularly  adapted to the w ants o f the N ew  England 
trade.
O ur im portations of
G e n tlo m e n ’s F u r n i s h in g  G o o d s
have been large ami varied ; and the trade may be assu r­
ed o f  finding with us a stock not to be excelled, e ither In 
varie ty , style o r ex ten t, by any o ther in this n .arket.
Our term s, e ither for cash or approved credit, shall be 
o f the m ost liberal charac te r ; and we invite the m e n tio n  
o f traders to an exam ination o f our goods before conclud­
ing their purchases.
W H I T I N G ,  G A L L 0 U P E ,  B L I S S  &  C O .
1 4  F e d e r a l  a n d  9 5  C o n g r e s *  S t r e e t * ,
B O S T O N .
B oston, A pril 7, 1858._______________________ 3inl6
C u s t o m  T a i l o r i n g .
J. W. SMITH & CO.,
D o c k  S q u a r e ,  c o r n e r  o f  E l m  S t r e e t ,
M AKE TO  ORD ER G entlem en’s G arm ents o f every description, in the Best  Sty le  a t a much lower 
scale ol prices than is charged by exclusive T ailoring Es­
tab lishm ents—it being ou r aim to furnish garm ents n f the 
BEST Ma t e r i a l . STY LE and MAKE, nt LO W ER  
P R IC E S  than the sam e goods can be had elsew here. The 
reason why we can atfiud lo do bo are , th a t « e  carry  on 
T H R E E  D IST IN C T  kinds ol business under one super­
vision and expense, viz : —
R E A D I - M A D E  C L O T H I N G ,
C U S T O M  T A I L O R I N G ,  n n d  
G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S .
M arch, 29, 1858 3m 14
ail prices
C O R N , 1
FLO U R,
FE E D ,
PORK,
LARD,
C H E E SE ,
SUGARS,
MOLASSES, |
T e a * ,  C o f f e e s .  R a i i i t i * ,  S p i c e *  o f  n i l  k i n d * ,
Ate. «Stc, all of which w ere bought a t the right tim e , and 
at ilie right place, and in the right w ay, and will he sold 
w ith releret.ee to the continued j utror age of his num er­
ous li lends, and the large increase of patronage he is de­
termined to m erit by s tric tly  adhciuig to his old 1852 ; 
m otto
“ L I V E  A N D  L E T  L I V E , ”
R ockland, Feb. 10,1858. 7 tf  f
AO 1ST 82
LUMBER YARD.
1'llR  Suhscribur bavin*; opened a lumber storeand yard at the N orth End w ould respectfully inform j 
the citizens of Rockland and vicinity th a t they have now 
on hand a  well assorted at- ck of
L o n g  L u m b e r,
Such ns P IN E . SPR U C E  and flE M '.O C K  BOa RD S.
1 1-4 and I 1-2 inch S T U F F .
2, 2  1-2 3, ari l 4 inch PLANK.
4X 4, 4X 4 1-2 and 4X 5G U TTK K  STUFF,
ranging from 20 to ‘0 feet in length.
S p r u c e  a n d  P i n e  T i m b e r  a n d  J o i s t s .
Also a large lot of
CLAPBO A RD S. S H IN G L E S , L a t h e s  and P IC K E T S , 
w hich they will sell as low  as can be bought in any other 
yard in this city.
C  Please call and exam ine for yourselves.
O F F IC E  in South end or C rockett Block.
L. M. P E N D L E T O N  «fc CO.
W a r r a n t e d  t h e  C h e a p e s t  M e d i c i n e  
I N  T H E  W O R L D ,
W arranted  the most pleasant and popular
M E D I C I N E  S O L D I
W arran ted  made o f  Roots, Barks, H erbs,O ils , G um s, and 
E x tra c ts  Sure to Cure !
N ow  is your tim e to take  them.
From Sharon’s balmy Hills,
T h e  healing nectar Rows,
Curing man o f  all his ills,
A lid soothing all his woes.
P r i c e ,  pint bo ttle s  25 cen ts. Q uart bo ttles 42 ceuta. 
T w o  quart bo ttle m am m oth size 75 cent*.
E. R. C LA RK E, dHARON, Mass , P roprietor. 
W hole*!le A gents, WM. STEDM AN if  C O ., Broad 8 t. ,  
B oston, Mass
C P F E S S E N D E N , R ockland.
C a r l t o n , No r w o o d  & c o . f R ockport, and sold
by dealer* generally. lti tf
CHICK ERINCFS-
P I A N O  F O R T E S ,
Commissioners’ Notice to Creditors.
XX7E having been appointed by the Judge of 
VV Prolmte for the County o f Lincoln, to receive and 
exam ine the claim s of the creditors of JO H N  M. BLA lS- 
D ELL, late of Rockland, in stud C om ity, deceased, whose 
esta te  in represented inso lvent, give notice th a t six m onths, 
comm encing the second day o f M arch, 1858, have heen al­
lowed to said creditors to bring iti and prove heir claim s; 
and that w e will attend  the service assigned us, a t the 
office o f W illiam Beattie in said Rockland, on the first 
T hursday  o f  April, May anil Septem ber, nex t liom  tw o  to 
five o’clock in the after noon of each day.
WILLIAM A. FARNSWORTH 
ELKaNAH S. SMITH. *
Rockland, M arch 9, 1858. Om il
SP R IN G  A N D  SUM M ER
M I L  L I N E K Y .
E L  H A T C H ,
A t  N O .  3  L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T ,
Pi now offering to the Ladiesof Rockland and v icinity  a  choice 
stock of carefully selected
Millinery Goods,
adapted to the approaching season, 
w hich w ill he sold w holesale or retail 
a t the low est C ash  P r ic e  and for 
C a * la  o n l y .  Ladies w ill please call 
and E x am ine  before purchasing. 
Roekland, A pril 15, 1858. 16tf
MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION,
TV/TR. J0L1N COLLINS will give instruction
" I  on the
P l a n o  F o r t e ,  V i o l i n ,  S i n g i n g  a n d  T h o r o n g h
B A S S .
P I A N O S  F O R  S A L E  A N D  T O  L E T .
Also. Repaired and T uned , a good Piano  for $100. Ap­
ply at hi* house, corner o f  Uniou aud Grove S treets. 
Rockland, Dec. 3, 1857. # 49tf
Shaker Iloods.
JjtO R  sale at a  low  figure for C a s h  and C a * h  O n l y .
H . H A T C H ’S M illinery Ro«m«,
N o. 3 Lim e Rock S tree t.
B ock lind , A pril 14, 1858. H U
C . A N D R E W S ,
N O  3  K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
HAS just received and offers for sale JACOBC H IC K E IU N G ’S
P IA N O  F O R T E S .
1 Seven Octave*, 4 Round Corner*
1 Six O ctaves, 2 Round Corner*.
1 Siz and a  ha lf  Octave*, 2 Round C oiners.
1 Six O ctaves, 4 Round C orners.
W hich will he sold a t very low  prices. W arran ted  to  
give Ma'iafaction o r no sale.
Ro-.kland, Ju n e  9, 1857. 251
Stage and Railroad Notice
STA G ES w il l  le a v e  R O C K L A N D  for B A TH  every  m orn  ing. Sundays ex cep ted —a t 2 o ’clock and 6 1-2 
o’clock , A. M. a rriv ing  at B a th  in season  to connect wi n
the  1 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock  P M. T rain*  foi PO R I -  
LAND sam e evening
R E T U R N IN G — w ill leave  BATH fo r  W iscaw e t, Dam 
ariscotfn, W aldohoro’, W arren ,T h o m asto n an d  Rockland, 
on th e a r r i .  ni o f  e ach  tra in  of ca rs a t Bath.
A Stage also leaves M AINE HO TEL, D a n i a r i * c o l l a  
for G ardiner, im m ediately on the arrival of the Stage from 
Rocklnnd, every day excep t Sunday*, passing by Damana- 
co tta  Mill* and through Aina, WhiteffeW, East P ittnion 
and P itts ton  arriving a t G ard iner in tim e for the Boston
R E T U R N IN G -W ill  leave G ardiner tor the above nam ­
ed place* on the arriva l o f the Boston train of cars, arriv­
ing a t D nm ariarotta in season to connect v 
from  Bath for R ockland. F a r e
J .  T . A W . BERRY A C O ., P«
R ocklnnd a an. 3, 1856.
r:th the Stage
in round Plaster.
IN Dockages of 200 lb3. and 500 lb,. Ter sale by1 LARKIN SN O W .
February 2, 1358. M
